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under the specious but illusive guise of noniatcnreution has done aura than snv •tates»f our age to inaugurate that policy
which mates America guilty of this 'enormous crime' of enlarging the boundaries, th«
AbunBOCK MS TO •LZXP.
power* and thu influences of
dant at has been his professions of devotion
■t rwunca rncr.
to the great principle ol
the records of the country will bear to alter
la
jtov tight, times the
Iiarkward, t«ra Wkwini, ok, Tim*
amfJest evidence that hia action
of the
iltk* a* a child agala. >Mt for to-aighi!
haa impaired the rights of the
Mother. Ma» kaah from the eckulec* *hara,
Territories rather than enlarge*! their right*;
Take a* agala to yoar kaart aa af jore
increased the influence of slavery which
klaa fr«a my fere head tke farrow* of wn,
weakens the power of the people to assert
Haaootk tka fr w diver thread* oat of ay hair.
their right*, rather tlian increased the inOvar ay dua'-era yaar lor lag wat«k keep
fluence* of freedom, which empower* them
to the
to atoep I
Let m
Uuek aw to deep, ■«4W rock
to aaacrt their righta.
record lor the truth of these declaration*.
lWekward. low backward, ah, tide of tha yaar*'
The supporter* of Mr. Douglas, representI »m k> weary at toll aad of tear*
ing sectisu* of the Union where the(he IKtnowhere
Toll (Itlwal r**»mpeaee— toar* all la eala
party had
crjtJc party ia
blowa ol A
Take IWa aad glee m ay childhood agala !
gooe down unUer the »tunning
1 hate ffi/mm wear} of dwat aad decay.
betrayed people, went into the National
Wrary of fliaglagay »oeVwe«Kh away
Convention at Charleston tilled with the conThe
Hoary of *owlag fbr othora to reap
flicting emotl jns of hope and despair. in the
Rock me to deep mother roak aa to deap!
Northern

joetrg.

slavery.

popularsovereignty,
people

—

—

appeal

—

—

powerless,

—

—

—

Democracy;
leader* of the
battles of the j«»rty for the interesta of the
•lave propagandist, had, in the mournful
delanguage of Senator Pugh,'wealed their
votion with their blood.' The ranks of the
Northern Democracy, staggering under the
burdena imposed upon them by their Southwas loat.
ern chiefs, plainly indicated that all
The confederates of Douglas went into the
National Convention with the desperate hope
that his nomination would wve them from

—

Tired of tha hollow, tha baaa, tha antraa.
Mother, oh anther, aiy heart aalla fWr you'
Maay taant tha grac* haa growa grace,
Moeeaaaad aad fcded, ear fcce* betweea—
Ye% with Mr«ag yearalag aad pauionato paia
Loag I t<valght for yaar preeeace agala
Com* from the *ll*aee ae leag aad ao deep
Itock ae to deep. aother-roek ae to deep?
—

—

utt<r destruction ;
a more de* pi Tate hand ol
political adNut the
venturer* never met in cuoclav*.
interests of the U public, but'to lie or not
to be,' was the i|uesti >n with these men;
no humiliation was too ere it that might
secure for them the i»x>r loxm of political
existence. They bat) eeh«»ed the pet phrases
of their leader—" squatter sovereignty'—»nonintenrention'—'my gnat principle'—and
and with these w'onls up>n their li|»
had labored for slavery, and therefore shrunk
instinetively trem the im|*rious demand* of
their Southern allitw to 'stop cheating,' to
op'iily avow their principles and purposes,
result of tneir own
and accept the

|

—

impending doom

the
and

Faltlt/WI, aa*ell«h. tad patleat like yoare
Noae like a mother eaa ehana away pala
I
Kr»a the rick t<al aad the world-weary bra a;
calm o'er ay weary lid* creep,
Htumher*'
ruck ae to tleep!
Itock cm to aleep, aothar
—

—

Come, let yoar hrowa hair, jtn lighted with gold.
Pall oa year tkoaldert agala ai of eld
Let It drop ever ay forehead U-aight,
Hhadlag ay falat eye* away froa the tight
For with IU tunny-eyed thadww* oacr aura
llaply will threat the tweet vldoo* of yore,
Lovlagly. toftly. It* bright billow* tweep
r><k ae to tleep?
Rock bm to deep, aother
—

legitimate

—

cowardly concessions. Conciwion after concowion fiad been extorted from their chief
and from theiu, and they were now asked to J

Mother, dear authfr.ihe year* tare heea toag
Wnee 1 1*4 llctoaed yoar lallaby toag,
Maee th*a aad aato ay Kiel U *kall ieen
W«m«ah<>od*t year* hare beea oaly a dream
to yoar heart la a 1<<rlas embrace,
With yoar light la*hee>ut • weep la gay bee.

which
avow their readiness to enforce right*
deluding
they had iugloriously yielded while
the tree States with profession* of devotion
Douglas, while proto
rights.
of
claiming the inherent right the
Territories,
of
Bent to be in the

popular

tleep.

s-lf-^overn-

peoplo

mind their
arrogrintly bidding the people
the
iwn ho*in<isi, declared in the S nate, on
£!d of February, I808 :
*1 hold that such thing as sovereign power
ittacbea to a Territory as a Territory. I
told that a Territory derive* whatever nower

tnd

or

SENATOR WILSON,
Or

wf

they

—

SPEECH

MASkACia'NETTK.

At Dtntw. on ikt 10th of Aitut, In Haply
to tha SpotvU of Mr. Douglaa.

Yf*tnJjT the citiirn* afthecity «f Ra*x«r
wilmwd lur the fir»t tim» tbe •imnjf i>|nc«»f
tn«l»» of a candidate fur the ntltnl
I'jfwi J'-at ««l the uniml Sut<w
the ovuutry, ail.lr»*i«i£ th«*|»»i.|ilo in ailvimi-1
oa<vlilL«J by
cr of his eUiia* (i fill tiie chair
U imhingt >«, A.lama an<l J.-fl.-non. The
i«
joetl* <li>'iii>i|
i>rt»i>loii<.y <if the republic
«»f cxalta!
l)j the jw*>|4e a position
uml tli"j lure nrr n«|uir<-d of ran<li<latfft'
tho r»«< • 'nitiow .in I oh*TT.»n<v of the |»r<»iirieti'W l»'l«n^ia^ to that lofty tLilivn.—
\Vhcth<r Mr. l)>itiglaa caiae )i«t« on hi*
nan volition, ur
pditical aiiwinn by hi*Iktt
whether he waa bmught
by <i>vj«iriti^
an 1 arnwt if I
uppettlt t» aid a waningil«cauae
»w casting ita
u
>iu
|»j«ihle the iuip<-ailin* of
braggart pulitici-1
ahadovi kthx* the gai9

j

dignity,!

thoughtful

in

ii

will

mshnctireiy pro-

iueonaintcnt with the idea*
of cnnthy entertain ponc<wninj» the action
he
dilutee lur the I ittv i»«*iti.>w to which
ant ruining
a«|>in*. lint an .Mr. Ituuglaa ia
for tho pmaid<*ncj hut onlv running for the
I) 'tuocratic lac• ••uitrd ol the
be
tfona, th«ae itiaeratiag mimion* may in
ilvm.il by an er»r ia^ulj^nt pi»ple rjuito
tho
of
haraiay with the dign»H«il chancU-r
*»-'>rk to which be w devoting him«-lf with
liia amiAtoa-) I r» dution awl vig >r.
n<tuiN*n

hi»

<i»uw

•

di*jrguiit<-«l

Jivpre UI >u»,.y
hk *fr"«t |wiaciyintrrd.rr
The th«*in<« is a trite
j Jr' wf N'i>n-lntrrvcntinn.
un«.
I har«) liatcnened for five Tram to hi*
for he
diaquaitioaa upoa hie'great jrinciple,'
ha* wearied the ear of thf Senate am) nation
with the p <rpetual a**fti >a of his illogical
tho itrrati mi of oft refuted
proposition* andWhilst
Mr. Houglas* powers
ussumptioas,
of assomptioa and assertion are onnjualed,
hi* nag* of argum'nt, of illustration, are
hum that liia
n »t exhaust lees, ai I •nnn.it
new
uttermneiw of yesterday contain <d any
of the h.auti-a of hi* 'gnat
Mr.

lltHIKIM
*

exposition*

inr

diquinition on

of

•Pop-

X

■«

——

«ther

by CongreM

Territorial Legisla-

Iu lHo" he declared :
•n.o lie publican party my that decision is
Thr opposition to that jtul atui
nfaiuous.
1
infamous and
tpri'jht decision is treasonable, tr</ire.*
in which
1
fisgratrfnl to the a;je
Standing b -fore the peoplo of New Orleans
Mr. Douglas
1 in the tith of December, 1858,
1 mid:
•The Democracy of Illinois, in the first
Ja»-e, accept the decision oi the Supremo
uf the United .State*, in the ca«o of

7ourt

1

">red Scott, as an authoritative interpretaion of the Constitution.'
•In accordance with that decision, we hold
on an
hat slaves are property, and hence

with all other kinds of property;
of a tlavc has the Kiine right
1 o move into a territory, and his slave propother
rtv with hiui, as the owner of any
there and carry his propjrup rty has to go

quality

1 >nd

1

the

owner

•rtv.

fn the Senate of the United States, on the
3J <l*y of February, 185'J, Mr. Douglas

•aid

:

•1 do not put slavery

different footing
I rotvgniie it as prui»
on a

I'MUUHU

haa furnish*!
priiKiple Popular
translation of It for the
tha lead ia the
lipa, Mr. Douglas haa Uken
*tilijiht<>naKnt. Ue aaya:
public
haa
which
of
a
o}*ned 'It recogni*w «rr fa Jont loufAinf
inauguration
policy
of tha I nit -d j
%

no

„
lkf , liIatur oJ a
|w*>t(4e of the «Wy bytk* tk»Urmnj
Const,tmtwn,
Territoriea,,
remained
while
Territories,
they
but decUrve that when tlMy h«vr> adopts! a
to esclmie an institution |
utterly power!iwa
I'onatinttion. with or without •laT.-rr. then
which*Mr. Jeflkiaoa branded aaan 'abominaart entitled to be adiulitkxl into the
ble crime.' Mr. Barhuanan triumphantly de- they
Union.'
clares ia hia wussage that alarery eiMt in the
•Thia whole .juration of popular aorereign.
territoriea aa much aa it exists in South Caro'ii the uienat a hatract
It,"
*ajr« Mr. Hallett,
"•
that 'the master haa a right
J* <*aorgia;
of an attraction: nothing that ia practical'
«*a»«a into tha Territories aa prop.
in the1
or applicable to any dialing Territory
I*,t*t«d thera underthe Fed- United
•V1'*
State*, a queation on which one man
eral Constitution;' that 'neither Cohgreaanor
'popular eoTereignty,' and then nnxuu

State* to aUrerr, and left the

rrrr^r^forr

f^iriat„„ nor any humaa aay* he baa a mind to,ai>d another criea out
powwhaa any authority to ung| ^ {-T what
and meana whatever
tbiareatod right.' Mr.BrarkiavMn delcarra 'popular ■orrreiguty,*
defines exactly
that 'thia eonatitutkmal ritht aiaia' tmi ha pleaaaa bj it; and nobody
•auftcient legislation must bo paaasd to en- bia poaition.'

the Territorial

Bui thia -abstract of an abatraction' danled
Edward Everett, many yaaiaago, prouovn- the aunda of tb« Northern niaiia, and whila
cad tha enlargement of tha boundary of thej war* bewildered by tbeae •glittering
aiavsrjaa 'aoormooa enma.' Mr. Douglaa (•■ualitiaa,* aUra propagaadiata woo tbair
force it.'

—

—

lature over the

perfcct

people

or*

impossible.

,ure

Illl lllll.il>

Territorial puaacntoa

■

—

prohibit

•

the vaat

propagandists

.....

principle
prtn
Tram other property.
ular Sirerviguty,* of•Non-intervention,' of BftY under what is underttovd to bt the dr•SVI-OororBweat/ w.t* a£.»in nr.iclaimed and rwma of the Snprrnf Court.'
enf »rr*«d with his accustomed Tehemewee of
Mr. Douglas and his followers entered the
of llingor, of Main**,
am Ttinn, and the
I'liarlestoii Convention fully and unnivrvrdto 'wind their own busineiw.',
notified
h-'ntlr
Iv committed to the doctrines embodied iu
Mr. DoucIm a«*utucs to b the gnat the
opinions ot the Su|tivuie Court in the
of the people of the
the
of
right
ohampioa
Dnd Scott case, and their S-iuthern allies
m«(
the
<w
tllw>
for
settle
to
Territorial
J -m inded that they should carry those docahull or ahall not
question whether alarery
trim* to their logical rvmlts, that theyshould
the
of
r«r
the
p«vInto
thorn.
♦•xi»t ammg
the protection by CongrvM of
I Jvclare for
what they admitted to be projierty under the
ple be it erer blurting thia 'great principle,*
Now, I
and hi* own championahip of it.
Constitution. They sbrauk fr»iu an o|H>n
ahow that thia 'pitt
avowal of their readiness to pcrpropiae hern to day to
md
expounder, formmanly
principle,'of which he ia the
that cowning act for slavery, for they
champion and representative, ia ao qualified,
heard the voice of the Northern millions
rrstnrt»4 aad limited by himself, a* to be behind them, ami thev knew that their hands
utterly tilulw to the fe^'pl® of tbo Territo- were rmdy to unite tfiem, but they were as
riea. I i»W the championahip of Mr. Dougeager to do indirectly wliatever Slavery
laa, thia doctrine of popular airerrignty, pn>- Jcmaudcd.
mulcted by (i«?a. Cass in the XlcholftM let1 lie V.
lamp.n.
tar of l»M, haa Keen Vk^\3 j,- coocewiona,
in ono way At the North and in another way
admiasions aad qualification., a mere hollow
faror of
in
tlw
At
North,
1 it theScjth.
mockery, a mere kaepinrofthe word. while
ut the Siuth, against
Survrvikjnty,
l'o|Hil*r
Whilst
Mr. DoiHaa
the aenae ia a*crifie»>d.
[Vrritorial powrr. Mr. li.<njamin tella ua it
haa asserted thia right of th« peopU uf"the
S'nuU- for that pttrpoee,
ifiw« fraintti in th<>
therharn
u*
,,f
determine
w
to
Territ >ri
of the Supivtuo
1 in<i tho forthcoming duciaioa
for
thiawlvva,
with
institutions
douw-atic
Drrd Scott caae waa to >w
mWw, he haa sulistantially Court in the
enforced by
p«TS>atent
it practically utjuMwced in by all purtiee and
yielded up that right—inada
not tho liowrniurnt.
ami
slavery,
i**r,ntucr
frotitt
a right to
'WojoBin F. Hallett, of MamchurtU, tho
J >U»tr+y if.
a
right to fWthJk mmof devotun
author of the paragraph in the Cincinnati
the
to
great
W ith profeauon*
ooiK' -rningalavery in th« Territorina
of
Sovereignty ever on hia j pUtlorw
But hie great

victories. The confederate* of Douglas were England, proclaiming his" great principle,
their own busready to reaffirm the Cincinnati platform, and bidding the people "mind
form of prinfor they wanted to say, 'one man says popu- iness." Having (Yarned a plat
tho exislar sovereignty,' ami then means what he ciples which declared that during
tho
has a mind to, and another cries oat'popular tence of Uie Territorial' gjbrernroent the
of
he pleases tnaaiHiraof restriction on the power
whatever
moans
and
sovereignty
of
over tho sulyect
by it.' They were ready to go farther, and Territorial Jegitlatioa
the Supreme
inconairated into the platform this disguised slavery shall be determined by
and
Court, and enforced with promptness Govslave code:
of the General
'That inasmuch as differences of opinion fidelity by erery branch
Mr. Douglas upon
exist in the Democratic party as to the ernment—having placed
the people of the
nature and extent ol the powers and duties that platlorm which leaves
tho feet of a tribunof a Territorial I<cgmlature, and as to tho Territories powerlrm at
to
under the ul which has already denied their powrr
powers and duties of Congrem
anxious to
CVmstitution of the United States over the exclude slavery, this Convention,
slave
institution of slavery within the Territo- win the support of tbo
of the South, selected for the \ ice Presidenries;
Alabama, who had evKrsolvfd, That the Democratic party will cy Mr. Fitxpntrick of the delusive doctrine of
abide
lb* dration \>f tbe Suprrmf Court of er scornfully spurned
seby
Fitxpatrick never the
tbe United Stair* on tbr yvrttions of Constitu- popular sovereignty.
tional fair.*
cepted 'my groat principle;' ho rojected
and nonTh'> Dmiglas leaden proposed, spoke for doctrine of 'popular sovereignty'
tho word of promand voted (or this proposition, but finding intervention, which *koep
it to our hope;' yet
that their .Southem allies were not concili- ise to our ear, but break
with theso phrases on
ated by it, they abandoned it and stood upon the Douglas faction,
to tender him s
the doctrines of the Cincinnati platform.— 'its lip of lies,' hastened
his name with that
At Baltimore alter their Southern confeder- nomination which linked
chief.
ates had retired, autl when they were for of their squatter
signed Calhoun's
one* masters of their own |>oeition, the supFitxpatrick had in 1848 of
tho South—a
their utter want manifesto to tho people
evinced
of
Douglas
porters
to the interest*,
of principle by adopting with unanimity, manifesto filled with appeals
of tho slaveholder*,
amid enthusiastic plaudits, the slave code prejudices and passions
chiefthe and tho ultra doctrines of that great
under
Gov.
Wickliff,
plank proposed hy
taiu of slavery. In 1858 he had steadily votwould
its
that
give
adoption
empty promise
ed for that product of fraud and violence,
Douglas forty thousand majority in Louis- the
proposLcoompton Constitution, towhich
The followers of Douglas—the men
ana.
force slavery
who liavo proclaimed with passionate vehe- ed by national intervention
and
the unwilling
protesting people of
mence that tho people of the Territories were upon
with the knowledge of thn
•left perfectly free to regulato their domestic Kansas; and
tho Douglas fsetion, with
affairs'—adopted with vehement applause fact boforo them,
to the right of tbu
the proposition, 'That it is in accordance professions of devotion
Territories to frame their own
with the Cincinnati platform that, during |wop!u of the
and to vote for its ndoption or
the existence of Territorial governments, the Constitution,
nominated for tho tecond offioo in
measure of restriction, whatever it may be, rejection,
the the nation, the man v> ho hud voted to force l>y
imposed by the Federal Constitution on tbe ftd rul
Constitution
over
power a slaveholding
the
Territorial
of
Legislature
|>ower
wh» had not been pcrmittnl
a
as the same
domestic
relations,
ui«on
people
the
of
subject
Can npostacy farther go?
in it.
has been or shall hereafter be Dually deter- to vote up
llut a few days before this nominatlou,
mined by the Supreme Court *of the United
Qjv. Fitx|<atrick had voted for each and nil
States, should be resneeted by all good eitiand fidel- jf tho n solutions of JefT. Davis—resolutions
sens, snd enforced with promptness
(iciwrul Govern- lenying tho right of a Territorial LegUUity hy every brauch of the
turu to excludb slavery, and claiming for the
ment.'
il_.
e
ilavo masters of the SaUli the right to curry
»..v
j..
lliu rnwiuuuii tunuum
into tho Territories, and
Court has determined or ought liercaftor to 'laves as property
as pro|>crty by Friend
dotermine, that therein a 'measure of restric- invo them protected
ti<»i* to bo itii|MM*«.>4l by the Federal Constitu- egislation whenever mvtiwrry—resolutions
two duvs,
tion on the power of the Territorial Legisla- j|M>n which Douglas had spoken
ho conveniently forgot'to
ture over the subject of the domestic rela- jut against which
tion,' an«l that thin 'injure of restriction' rote.
• -*•
1
«|.<|
nut' lliUK TOBUIUIIUIIQ nviu
should be 'enforced with promptness and
two days updescanted
had
lyr
ifter
the
General
of
brunch
Douglas
fidelity bJ every
Government.' 'The measure of restriction < >n tho beauties of my gnat principle,'
Territorial
of
a
Legis- Pitzputrick addressed the Senate, disavowed
imposed on the power
tho doctrines of

domestic relations' is to be
determined by the Court, and its decision is
to bo enforced by 'every brunch of the Govaction, by executive
it |««M*sfruia thu constitution umirrr t\r ernment,' by judicial
by legislative enactments. The
tiroame act, and ho more.'
poper and
points decided and the dicta of the Judges in
The Supreme Court rules in the T)red Scott
the Dred Scott ease, leave no room to doubt
'the Constitution of the United
i*a*>? that
what the Court will deride, when a case
States rtcojniz't strait at proprrty. end
shall arise under tho Territorial laws. In
pledges rhe Federal Uovernmeiit to protect
the nomination,Mr. Dougias refers
accepting
»/;
> >
.. A_1
l.L I t<> I liia WieklifTrvsolution, which J to declares
inw««>Tjr ciimcii ii.h miAu>
'is in
harmony with tho others;* ami
Uim into the Territory any article oJ uru|*-rof the United in wince ho finds *a fnithtul cintktdimrnt of
ly; which the constitution
the time honored principles of thj Democratic
state* recognises as property.
Never has Mr. Douglas admitted
Tl at Congrr* cannot prohibit slavery in jmrty!'
ol a
the Constitutional right of tho
theuiTerritories
the
That
iri
IVrrit
w;
Ihe
Territory to prohibit •lavery whileu lVrritoit.'
nnnut
his reply to Attorry. On the *ixth |«go of
II* this decision of the Supreme Court,
ltl.ick he savs, that If the que*•flie only power oinfem-d on Congress or tiey General
tion should bo brought furore the Supreme
it* ciMiturw, the Territorial Legislature, wan
Court ho would Ito willing to volunteer his
the fhue-T coupUJ tath the Duty of yuan!my
services 'to maintain in urgumcnt before the
tnd yrotntiny the owner of'alave projierty in
Supreme Court, the constitutionality of
!iis rights.'
the slave code of New Mexico;' but he
The republican party denied the wrrectnowhero tells us that ho would volunteer his
Court.
ten of this dicU of the Supremo
services to maintain in argument before the
them for de)ouglas hastened to denounce
the constitutionality oi a code
of doctrines that make Supreme Court
soundness
the
1
lying
from that or any other
he exclusion of slavery from the Territories excluding slavery
■

ci.uw,

OPPRESSION

Territory.

The' jiopularsovereignty' of Douglas means
the power of the people to introduce flavery
—not to exclude it, the
power to protect it,
not to destroy it—for no declares in this

sympathy

inr

Popular

with

wvereignty and non-intervention as illuntrut•d by Douglas, and uvowed hla entire con-

•urn nce with tho sentiments embodied in the
Davis resolution*, and hia readiness to »us:ain them with hia rote. AV itli hia record
mfure the country, with hia worda sounding
n their ears, the Douglasites greedily aeized
.he occasion to associate his uaoie with that
< if their
grwat non-intervention leader. They
I wiled with exultant shouts thin union WI ween tho chief of non-intervention, ami tlie
of 'my great principle.' What
i
ublimo hyjiocriay! Hut Fitzpntrick 'spurn< id the bribe,' be would nut ullow his name
I 0 ho dishonored by such un alliance, Hut
I 'ie Douglas Contention l a 1 dissolved, and
I heir National Committee assumed the duty
< if selecting a candidate for the positioft made
acant by the declination of Fitzpatrick.
S'owwiutan opportunity to select a Camilla te whose professions at least should accord
srith those of tlieir chosen lender, one who

vpudlator

rould accept iny great principle.'
lisciplcs of popular sovereignty could

The

•

elect

a

now

cundidute, who had not, like tho

re-

iring Fitzpatrick, contemptuously spurned
| he great principle,' but with the inherent
i

*

iixMtacv which made them clutch at the
ivicklin resolution, they seised upon Ifcrichell V. Johnson of Georgia, and made him

heir candidate for the Vice Presidency. And
nrho is this Ilerschell V. Johnson, selected of
with tho
reply to lllack that 'it is untrue and ahnurd , dl men to ho associatedWho
is thisSoutfiern
to assert that ho is in favor of tho confisca- < if non-intervention?
tho action of the talesman, deemed worthy of having his name
tion of
by
pru|iertyor
•
Territorial
any other power, ssociated with the uutlior of my gr«-nt
When the Kansas Nebraska bill was pend- | mnciple?' Who is this candidate whom the
ing, a bill which professed to leave 'the peo- | oiling freemen of Maine are summoned to
free' to form their own domestic I >cnr into tho chair ol the Vice Presidency?
In 1848 this Ilerschell V. Johnson was in
institutions, Mr. Chase, seeing that Jthe
by unmeaning i he Senate of tho United States for a few
people were to be deluded
cheated by the stump s|icech in the reeks, a brief term, vet long enough for
till, moved to amend it by adding these 11 lim to have left upon the records of that
lie ue|
his sentiments and
words;
i

champion

private
Legislature

pie perfectly

fibroses,
"

Under which the

people of

tho Territo-

their appropriate representary, through
lives, may, if they see fit, prohibit the existcnce of

This

slavery

therein."

amendment

was

resisted

by Mr.
promptly vot-

Douglas and his compeer*, and
ed down. Seeing that the Governors would
lie under the control ot tho slave interest,
Mr. Chaso moved that the people ol each
Territory he ullowud to chouse their own
Governor; and this, too, was denied by tho
mm*) inexorable majority, under the lead of
freedom
Douglaff; professing to give
to tho people of Kansas and Nebraska, he
would not give the right to tho people
through tho T<iritoriul Legislature to ex*
dude slavery, nor would ho allow them to
elect their tiovernor*; and the Governor* of
1 o'h K tnsas and Nebraska have, as foreseen,
been tho instruments of slavery; they have
from
vetoed bills for the exclusion
the Territories.
Never, never, did
tho
Territoof
intend to clothe the people
lie* with authority to cxelude slavery
therefrom by Territorial legislation. Con-

perfect

of'slavcry
Douglas

opinions,

wdy
vpted

the doctrines of the Calhoun school,
,nd proclaimed them with the zeal of a clios1n
disciple. On tho 7th ol July,• 1848, on
ho Oregon bill, he a rowed that Congress
JI iad
no power to exclude slavery from the
Territories,' that 'the inhabitants of a Ter<

cannot prohibit it,' that' in no
the slaveholder of the South l* ixsettling in such Territory with

itory surely

< rent
<

can

ludtdfrom

UIMKIITION.' Hereuidiatcd tho doctrine of tho power of the

< IIS propkkty or ivmv

j

slavery,

to prohibit
'the eubordination of the
To fie quertion
| wiple ol the Territory.'
1 vhether it it the duty of Congress to guar-

Territorial Legislature
>nd

<

proclaimed

who shall
\nty to the slaveholder

remove

rith.his slaves into the territory of the Unithis
< d States thr undisputed enjoyment of
them so long as it continues to he
J iroterly in
that slavery is
1 Territory, ho declaiod
Constitution of tho I'nited
| guarded by the
Congress would l» bound to
! Htatea,' that
•cto an act of tho Territorial I/»gi«lature
it.' llo proclaimed twelve years
j inhibiting
1

<

*

now embraced in tho Senigu tho doctrines

JeflT. Davis, in tho platile resolutions of
intervention against slavery
Breckinridge section of tho Doprohibited, and presidential and judicial in- ! oon of tho
ho talked as secessionists and
tervention for slavery substituted by Douglas I nocracy, and
•
now about
talk
<
lisunionists
when
popular conhis
and
they 1
pro-slavery confederates,
will probably dissolve the
which
ulsions
and
of
tho
landmarks
freedom,
removed
open'warnod' the South that she had
ed hall a million of square miles to the in- 1 Jnion,' and
stand upon her coustiI to alternative but to
vasive tread of slavery.
utional rights.
Un page sum <ii ma repiy 10 uuuge uiucc,
This record wii» uciuru mo nauon, aim ju*
Mr. Douglas «*\ *:
of SU'jdirn A. Douglas, in con"In ordir to facilitate the decision of all I he follower®
ultation with him in the city of Washingenact'
territorial
under
th9
■juration* arioilig
tliii man on their candidate.
mrnts ujxjn the mbect of slavery especially, a I on.mdfcted
In 1850 Congren pawed the Compromise
section of
tenth
the
inserted
in
waa
provision
the organization of Utah and
the Kauaa* Nebraska bill, that 'wriu of er- neaaurea;
without the exclusion of alar*
from the final decision* of S'ew Meiioo,
rur and
appeal*
crasion of fifty thousand oiuare
tlio aaid >uprciuo Court (of the Territory) •ry; the
of New Mexico to slaveshall be allowed, and may be taken to the nilt* of territory
the fugitive slave act; the
United State*,' with- I lidding Texaa;
of
tho
Court
Supreme
ibolition of theslare trade in the DistiictiT
out reference to the usual limitation* in it*
1 Columbia; and the admission of California.
to the value of property, in all rates
spect
abolition of the ndioua and revolting
mrninny title to tin ret, and upou any writ Tho
in the District of Columbia, ana
of halxnu« corpus, involving the question of i lUve trade
ho adiniasion of the frro State of CaliforThi* peculiar
frmmm.*
provision
personal
for the oroie- lia, excited thia I)oug|«s candidate lor the
waa incoriwratnJ into that bill
1 k'iee lVwidcncy to the verge of treaaon and
eJ and only purpose of enabling every |<er*on
territorial \ -ehcllion. The lilwrtT granted to the slave
who night feel aggrieved bv the
of the Territorial uaster to ntnpe Jwith his bondmen over the
legislation, or the decision* to take an
of Utah and New Mexico,
appeal rut Territories
Court* in respect to slavery,
of
to the vhich had oome to ua free; the ceaaion
a writ of error directly
or
prosecute
to alaveof
milea
free
thousand
ami
States,
territory
ifty Texaa, with ten millions of the peoSupreme Court of the United
there hare the validity of the territorial law, liofding
atrooiuua, inhuman and
rwthe
and
under which the caae aroae,
ple's money; the alave
art—all, all could
•pectite right* of the partiee affected by it, infamoua fugitive
the wrath of thia Heieehell V.
finally detmmned. Every man who voted not appeaae lie rushed into the
fray, ran aa
for the Kanaw N «oraaka bill agreed to abide, Johnson.
candidate for Governor of Georgia, took
a* we were all previously bound, by the Conand bore at the head of
•titution, to rv*p<tct and obey all *uch decis- the flag of diaunion
the aeceaaioniau and disunion lata; but in
ion* when made."
treasonable coo teat be waa
With theee rote*, fatal concessions, admis- that foolish and
oat, by Howell Cobb,
crushed,
squelched
on
Mr.
declarations
and
sions
Dougreoord,
waa before the nation when Mr.
record
rhk
New
aasuranoe
traverse*
sublime
la* with

grcmional

was

Labels or mrr diwtpUoo. inPoUeiea, Porwardtnc Cards,
Bills ot Lad>mtu
*«h printed in CoU
m or with Bronae,—«xaouted at this Olta
suranoe

JgFFtttOH.

Douglas and his committee •elected him to1 for the nun who tell* the capitalist* who
receive the votes of the lovers of the Consti-, owa laborer*, that the laboring men of the
North 1 are not only the pillars that support
tution and the Union.
But this llerschell V. Johnson, on the' the government, but the capital* that aourn
laboring men of Maine, ol
28th of May last, said in a printed letter: I the pillars
"
I believe that it is the right of the South New England, of tho North, aye, and of the
to demand and the duty of Congress to fx- South, vindicate jour
lend protection to persons and property of ev- the rights of human nature, the dignity of
as man ! Tell tho clana of Douglaa that
erry description (including slavery) in the man
Territories during their territorial state. This the? hare insulted the free laboring men of
is no new opinion. / advocated this doctrine Amurica by nominating the author of the
as far back as 1848 in the Senate of tht Unit- degr.d ng aentimmt, that' capital souldown
ed Slates. If you hare any curiosity to see labor!'
the argument. I refer you to my spoech on
Spurn, indignantly apurn, the Johnaon
of that ticket, and thua uphold the dignity of labor,
delivered 7th ol
tho

[

July
Oregon bill,
ym, and reported in the Congressional
Globe. IIow unjust, therefore, are the insinuations with which you intersperse and
interlard your editorial comments that all
are in lavur of squatter sovereignty,' who
happen not to agree with the aeeeders from
the Charleston Convention ! I repel che insinuation so far as it may be intended lo ap~
ply to me, come from xehat quarter it may and
plead my own record in vindication."
On the 2d of June ho reported tho following resolution from the minority of the Committee on Resolutions in the Democratic
State Convention of Georgia :
" That the citiiens of tho United States
hare an equal right to settle with their propTerritoerty oj any kind in tho organised
ries of tho United States, and that under the
decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States in tho case of I)rvd Scott,
which wo recognito as the correct exposition
of tho Constitution in this particul.tr, slave
all

property stands upon the same footing as
other descriptions of property, anil thutnn'/Athr (ienrral Gorernmmt Not asy TKaarroaiAi. oovkrnmknt can destroy or impair the
right to slave properly in the common Terrimore than tho right to any ol/ur
tories,

er

any

manhood—proclaim

and the manhood of laboring men.
When, in 1854, Mr. Douglaa waa summoned to organizu tho Territories of Katuaa
and Nebraska, he found a prohibition ol
had prononneed a sacml
slavery, which he
*
•
thing,' With ruthlcsa hand ho removed
that• canonised prohibition, made by another generation,and allowed slavery, more»ubtlo than tho serpent, to glide into that gardi n
of fertility ana benuty. The people were to
In left' perfectly free to regulate their own
do initio institution*.
But when, in the autumn of 1854, tho pooa delegate
plo of Kansas assembled to elect
to Congress, they found fifteen hundred Slissonrians there to elect a delegate lor them.
When, on the ,10th of March, 1855, the pooplo again assembled to choose a Legislature,
ther found fire thousand Miaaourinnaorganized and arm^d around their ballot boxen,
and theao invading hoata elected u legislature in the interests of slaverv. The intelliflashed over tho
gence of this gigantic fraud
the nation.
and
alarming
startling
country,
Was tho voice of Stephen A. Douglaa beard
in rebuke of this great outrage upon aiwc
*
iilo to whom lie had proulrou perfect ireeilom to control their own domestic affairs?'
Gov. Itcedor declared to tho nation that the
pooplu ol Kanaoa wire a conquered tieoplo

all
description of property; that property of of
kinda, slave* an well an any other specica
the and ho tried to right their wrongs. Slavery
property, in tho Territories, stand upon
demanded his immolation, and tho President
mine equal anil broad constitutional basis and
Was tho voice of
to remove him.
hastened
and
of
recognition
subject to like principles
raised in condemnation
A.
exand
Douglas
Stephen
the
in
uamuniYK, judicial
protection
of that blow, aimed at thopooploof Kansas?
ecutive
departments of the government.
Kanaaa by
Howell Cobb declared that there was no Tho legislature, imposed upon

difference in principle bctwen tho resolutions
of tho majority nnd of the minority, llut
Johnson bolted tho Convention—got up a
bogus delegation, went to Baltiinoro, the
chins of Douglas would not admit him into
tho Convention, and then in consultation
with their chief they nominated him with
his slave protection record, as their cundidate
fur the Vico Presidency, and his name is upour
on the Itunners floating tho breezes upon
northern hills to-day.
In 1*.)U una cnuiupion 01 uibuiihmi u]i|» uf
ft) in Pennsylvania to adrocuto tlic mum of
James Buchanan. On tlio 17t!i of S
lier, standing in Independence square, near
the sacred siwt where was inado tlio •nroclatnation'in the words of John Quincy Adnins,

of the emancipation of inon from tin* thraldom of man,' this Ilerschell V. Johnson,
whoso name ii now blazoned ujion the banners
of the Douglas Democracy, proclaimed to
that 'capitai. stiorLn
tlio men of
*

ow.v

PennsylranU should

MnoR

!'

•

Capital

own

labor!'

There must Imi a tailoring class—a cla>q of
men who g-t their living by the sweat of
So 4 wo believe that capital
thsir brows!'
This phrase Hung out
should own lahar !'
in the fare of the toiling men ol I'ennsylvania, in Independence rquitro, by Ilerschell
V. Johnson on the 17th day of Sept., 1833,
was borne over tlio Republic, commented uptlio pniM ol the country and by the
on
of the country, yet Stephen A. Douglas, through his oomiiiitn-e, selects the author
of this degrading and insulting declaration
—•
Capital should own labor,'—as his associate ; the man above all other men for the
In
men of America to rote for.

their .Miasouri conquerors, assembled and
framod a slavo codo which would have made
darker the Draconian codo. Did Stephen A.
Douglas send ono word of sympathy or of
desjstiring
hope to that outraged and almost
of abhorrence of
people, or utter ono word
their
these iniquitous laws of
conquerors?
Tho slavo propagandists gloated over these
crimes, which had given slavery a crowning
triumph in that coveted Territory.
When Uongrcw ossein oieu in ueccmoer,
18.W, tho President, pliant to the will of (In*

slave propagandists, took sidea with tho opSoon the
pressor against tho oppressed.
new* came of the cold hlo(»ded murder of
Dow by Co einan, of the excitement and indignation of tho Free .Stat- people, of the
proclamation of Shanon, tho marching of
eighteen huudred urined Missourians into
Kansas, with threats of wiping out tho Free
State town of linwrence, and of driving tho
Free State settler* out of tho Territory, of the
cruel inunlcr of Ikrber, of the mobbing of
tho ballot U>xes and tho destruction of the
Freolstato presses at I/cavcn worth, the cowardly murder of tho bravo Cupt. Drown, by
the Kfoapoo Jtaiijrors, and other dii'ds of

lawlessness and violence.
Douglas wu* tho
accepted leader of the Democracy in the Senate, and with a majority at hi*command, his
word wus law. Never, by word or dead, did
he evinco any s input by for the bravo Free
State men. wrouged and outraged by tho instruments ol the slave |»iwcr.
]lat the faithful Free State nu n of Kansas,
following tho etaoif les ol tho people of
Michigan, California and other StaU-s, elected a convention, framed a Free State constitoiling
tution, submitted it to the | o iple, sanctioned
glancing iny eye over this mighty throng of it
by their votes, chine a State Government,
tho freemen of Maine, I sec the representaa
Congress.
Representative and Senators to the
tives of tho toiling thousnds of the sturdy
affairs
Common wealth, where, in Mr. Douglas made a re|>ort upon
freo
this
of
people
uf Kansas, in which the crimus of the slave
the language of Whittior,

by
people

propagandists

Freedom hind in hand with labor,

cused

Walkclh strung and brave,
On the forehead of his neighbor,
No man writeth—slave.

Fanners, you who stand upon your

State

own

that'capital
Shipbuilders, you who

vote for Johnson, who lielieves

should own labor!'
launch ujion the deep those keels that

''Help to bear the silken chains
Of commerce round tho world,"

remember that a vote for Douglas is a voto
for Johnson,who lielieves that 'capital should
own lalior !*
Fishermen, you who cast your
nets into the deep to draw from the waters
reied by winds and storms, a scanty subsistence, remember a vote for Douglas is a Tote
for Johnson, who bclicrea
capital ahould
laborers, you who call no man
own labor!'
who are sustained in tho midst
master,

you
of you toils, when the suns of summer bum
blasts of winyour cheeks, and tho chilling
ter benumb your fingers, by the proud consciousness that you nm freemen, that ynur
dwellings are your castles, that your wives
are yours, that the cradles of your children
aro sacred, that tho rewards of your labors
arc for your loved ones, rememlwr—I charge
a rote for Douglas is
you to remember—that
a rote for Johnson, who beliorea that' capital should own labor!' Douglas and Johnson are inseparably connected—a to to for one
is a rote for both.
anu

numim

«rv

■unr|ui«ijn
vuto lor both.

mm

connected. a rote fur one ia a
Mr. Olmatoad in hia tmvela through Texan,
treating of aocicty in the alaru Stuti* »|>cttk«
of a • dcviliah, undincuiaed, and recogniird
It apringa
contempt for all humbler
from their rclationa with alare* and i» aim*
•
ply incurable.' Animated by thin detilfoh,
undiaguiaed and recngniicd contempt for all
humbler claaaea.' Johnaon pmcUima that
•
capital ahould own labor.' Horn and nuraed and mml in the euciety of the free lawan
boring men of Maine, Hannibal Hamlin
the lirat Senator to reply to the charge of Si nthe
ator Hammond of S^uth Carolina, that
of the North were
hireling manual laborer*raud-oilla
of aocfoty.'
CMontiallv aUrea—* the
before the Senate he Mid

Standing proudly
that be

repreacnt«d free laboring men and

he

Turning to the
would defend their right a.
Carolina Senator he declared in manly ton.*:
are
"
{jir, I can tell that Senator that thej
are
not mud-eilla of our community. They
the men who clear away our foreata. 'They
hill-aide
are the men who make the green
blown. Thej are the men who balld our
them. Tbey are
•hips and who navigate the
groat maaa of
the men who conatituta
Sir, thej are not onlj the
our community.
but tbey
pillara that aupport our government,
are the capital* that adorn the my pillara.''
Laboring men, you who are born to an inheritance of toil, the choice ia before too,
either to rote for the I)oaglaa ticket and for
the nan who would hare capitalists own tbe
laboring men, or tor tbe Lincoln ticket, and

were

glossed over palliated,ex-

denied, and

men

tionary,

fe« simple acres, who want no slave to till
vote for Douglas is
your ground, rcmeuilM-ra
a vote for Johnson, who believes that 'capital
should own labor!' Mechanics, you whose
workmanship is around us and about ns in n
thousand forms of utility and beauty, re«
member a voto for Douglas is a vote for John•
son, who lielieves capital should own labor!'
Lumbermen, you whose sturdy blows echo
through tho dense forests, and whose citnp
fires gleam amid the snows of northern winters, remember that a vote for Douglas is n

Unrein

or

the action of the Free
lawless and insurrec-

pronounced

and

And
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are Bowa,
Over ay heart la the daya that
No leva. Ilka mother.love. ever haa iW
Mo other wordilp abide* aad eadarea

Pamphlets, Town B>porte, Itbort Tipau,
Posters and Handbills for ThaaiNS, Con.
MTU, *o., Waddln* Cards, Vlsttinc
Cards, Business Cards, Duabilla,
BUnkEfonptii Bsnk Cbtoki,

••ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF

b*J*Jr ^.mmunicalioiu.

jaaaa

OP ALL KINDS.

lm>

^nU',.^i jn reaper
wUlUcharged •'X

lacladJ;

Hjouk ^ ^ob fjrinling

they stigmatized as •insurgents,'

of Moot, »nd punished bj imprisoument and
bard labor for not lesa than two year*, for
maintaining that peraona have not a right to
hold slaves in KanaM, and abio that penona

conscientiously opposed

to

holding

slavea

•ball uot ait as juron to try peraona lor violation of tho acta concerning ■ la very, ahall
be declared null and roid," Mr. I)ouglaa voted againat it.
When Mr. Fewenden moved "to read all
the United States nnna heretofore distributed
to the militia and people of Kansas," Mr.

Douglas

voted against it.
When the Hooss pot in the array bill the
proviso, MTb«t no port of the military force
•Sail be employed in aid ol the enforcement
of aay enactment* of the alleged legislative
AmnhJy of Kansas; that it aball be the duty
of the Pmidut to uaa the military foreeinaaid
Territory ta frrawpra the peace, a ippreaa ineurre&lnna.rrpel invaafoa and protect peraona
Hnd property therein, and upon the national
highways in theState ofMissuuri or elaewhere
fnua unlawful seizure and searches," Mr.

voted againat it.
Doug'aaa
W hen 1 moved to strike out

all after the

of tho Toombs bill, and Insert, that "all acta passed by the Legislature

onacting clauso

of Kansas,

such,

or

by

any

assembly acting

as

hereby abrogated
and declared void and of no cffeit," Mr.
voted
it.
Douglas
against
John M. Clayton, from tho slave State of
thaw laws, whic'i
cliarach-rized
Delaware,
Douglas would not abrogate, in language
be and tiie

same aro

that did honor to lib hcud and hoart.
Clayton said :

"The

unjust

and

Mr.

iniquitous, oppressive

Sy

the Kansas
nnd inlamous laws, enacted
I agists ton, ought to be repealed. The act
prohibits all freedom of discusion in Kansas
on the emit subject directly rofcnvd to the
in that Ter•u-lu i e decision of the

ritory, strikes

down tho

people of

Iilx-rty

the prvn,

cgrrgiouslv tyrannical
m ever was attempted by any of the Stuarts,
Tudoni or I'lantagenets of England; and
this Senate
persists in declaring that we shall
tliem. 1 w ill not ever degrade
not
repeal
in}self hv standing for nn inatant by those
abominable and infamous laws. The Sen a to
too, and is

an

act

as

should wash its hands of all |«rticipation in
thesj iniquities."
Mr. Douglas is opnoacd to the agitation of

slavery questions in Congress. I have heard
that ifeclaration before from his !i|«. Who
among all the public of America hascngaged
in the discussions growing out of the slavery

Ho
mora than this sninu Douglas?
has done more to stir up the strifes of this
slavery agitation than any man of our ago.
Opposition to Ilia nrincipl'w, policy and measures, ho has ever neon swift to denounce as
slavery agitation. Tim statesmen who havo
adhered to tho faith of tho fathers—

question

simply
tlio
to

opinions of Wadiington, Henry, Jef-

ferson. M-iaon and Madison, and tho statesmen of the South of their age, ho baa over
Iloc11 in haato to brand aa abulitiou agitators
and abolition confederates.
DUt

(IIU •IlilHliai

lllKUnii

«■

«uv

wu•••*/!

tho Pacific Railroad, tho Tariff, and other
measures, have lx*cn sacrific.d by tlieeo Congressional limitation* and discussions ! (iranted. Hut Douglas and hi* comjusm have
l> 1*11 the agitator*. The records will show
that tho best interests o( tho nation have
boon put asido to give time tu Douglas and

hi* political OMMN'iutiv Ui define lh<>ir [nations—to expound their "Brent principle."
The Republican llous> of Repre*cntativee at
the last session found time to expose hoarv
a bus-*, pa« nets to admit Kansas, inodifv
the slave code of New Mextho Tariff,
ico, and abolish polvjptmy in Utah, but tho
Democratic .Senate had no time to deal with
question* of that character. Davis' resolutions, and "my great principle," and tho
slave interests, thrust aside all other question*. Mr. Douglass could find timo to expound his hobby ul non intervention, but he
could find no timo to devoto to tho revision
of the revenue laws, no moment to attend
the meeting of his Committee on Territories,
and giving his easting vote for the report in
favor of tho admission of Kansas. I commend a prudent silence to Mr. Douglas on
these questions.
When Congress assembled in December
last, the country was profoundly agitated by
tho events connected with John'llrown'sraid
at
Ferry. Madnes* ruled the hour.

rejwil

and turbulent agitators,' who had alarmed
tho people of Miiwouri and provoked the acts
Hacked by a
itf which they
party, of which ho was
willing and
prejudice and interest,
tho accented leader in tho Senate, Mr. Doug- Swayed by
upon the Relas aUxHi, during that scsnion, tho hold, defi- the slave pnqngandists
tlieir fiercest maledictions.
ant, arrogant, and domineering champion ut publican party
Northern Democrats echoed their words and
the sUro interests.
Mason deDid Seward, Hale, Wado, Collamer, Trum- joined in the wild hunt. Senator
of investigation. He
bull, or Sumner, your own brave Senators or manded a committee
a drag not over the
their associatea vindicate the rights, inter* got his committee—cast
from every
nst or tho character of tho wronged froo country—summoned testimony
That testimony is reported, and
State men of Kansas, his was the voice to quarter.
iiis reckless audacity would have ex- not a Republican in all America is tainted

complained.

powerful

Harper's

reply,

torted admiration from Danton. His voice,
his pen, his votes weie never wanting in tho
comMipport of tho interests of slavery, and
manded the applaudiug admiration of its
L'liampions. General Quitman, one of tho
mo*t devoted champions the slavo interest
if

poured

in that Harper's Ferry afIn that time of unreasoning position,
fair.
Douglas rushed into the arena, not to calm
agitation, not to do justice to maligned and
with

complicity

wronged men. He deiiu* a ided a sedition
law. fiive him such a law and he would
letter ol tho 24th • show th« Senator from New York that there
is a constitutional mod" of ri pressing tiie irDouglas;
conflict.' Ho sought to commend
tho Northern

had in Congress, in a
March, 1850. thus applauds

wrer

passion,

"I believe that at thu day
Democracy arc sounder and more reliable on
the slavery question than thcy*erer have been.
The Kansas bill has driven off all tho commi alpromisers, and left thoso that remain
ternative but a full vindication of our wholo
rights. I believe, therefore, they will prefer a bold, uitru Southerner to a renegade.

repressible
himself

to

the

doubting

South

by declaring

it to be • his firm and delilxrruto conviction
that the Harper's Ferry crime was the natural, logical, inevitable result of the doctrines
and teachings of the Republican party, as

and
exphincd and enforcedininthetheir platform'
sjnn hes of their
hooks, and especially
ami out of

Congress.'
lndera in
The Republican fsirty se»*as Washington,
of slaveryit be•
effects
direful
saw, the
•
a lamentuat that timid Southern mrn wouldfnit hark.
liovea with ll'iirv, that slavery is
•
un<]
Hiiclmn.tn,
slav1 iliull bo content with
able evil;' with "Luther Martin, thai
aI«o
U
It
with the genius of Rewill auatuin I*ierco If nominated.
ery is inconsistent
when
hut
my interest to Ihj non-onmiaittal;
id*) oaniini;' with Madi»>n, •that 'slavery
that iml>ecility is
I write to un old frtetxJ, like rourrelf, I will' !i a dreadful calamity
for
is
I)j frank. Mj preference
Djugln*.— iver attendant upon a country filled with
Were
aclf-rcliant.
He is bjltl, fcurliMM and
»1avra;' with Monroe, that 'slavery haa
ho elected be would bo lYreident. He would
upon the very vitals of the Union, and
old
of
a
with
not come into office
liody guard
lieen pr judicial to all the StaUv in which
uikhi nil
aeiie
to
iogica and politicians rawly the Soutu. lit it has • xistod.' The Republican party prothe office*. He ia (rue to
res-nre the vast territorial posses*
poses to |
•
dnnandt not only the use and enjoyment of tons of the
tut
Republic from the direful efihetr
proiwrty,
common
the
territory for
fects of this • dreadful calamity' which 'hss
wo
him
tlirro. lo
in*i*t*
the vitals of the tnion,' by aj>upon its protection
which now preyed upon
are indebted for the Kanm* bill,
to, and engraving upw, those Terriof contact. He ia the plying
the
jioinU thia
torial
ions these worils, 'slavery sfiall
prevent*
of
and for cherprinciple, ami op- he p>■«**•«■
true
is rnRirm prohibited
representative
of
Squatter
the polpose* the abominable principle
ishing the sentiments and advocating
them responSovereignty."
of the fathers. D "iglas held
icy
When tlie memorial of the mcmlieni of the si Me for the act of John Brown at Harper • I
liMtal iture of Kanaka, choacii under the To* FefTT.
L
J
I
I.
peka Constitution, for admiaalon into the
A chsrge mnr- ui.j—.
Union, waa presented, Mr. Doaglaa ohjretid rr
uMmd hy mortal lips? But Dougtato it* mrption and voted to lay upon the
did nut get his aodition law. Jcfli*r*>n
When Mr. I t«a
bic the motion of recrption.
Paris
pointed out the arbitrary character of
TruuilHill moved "that the Kansas-Nehru*-, hi* pr»|«rd cnactuicnt, and ho rery quietly
ka act waa intended to and doea confer upon ( nMdn
of
or Imre to the |«ople of the Territory
In»ti^nti*»l by Ilruhm Dsria, the Delegate
Kanaaa full power at anv time, through ita
New Mexico wrote to his Territory to
Territorial legislature, to exclude slavery, Irmn Stars
Code, and the legislature enao
it. |mum a
or to regulate it," Douglas voted againat
the led one of the must atrocious codes that erer
W hen Mr. Trumbull moved "that until
darkened the statutes of any age. That act
Territorial legislature acta upon the auhjeet, authorises
take
to
any penon to arrest any colored
no
right
the owner of a slave haa
and man, impriaoa bin six months, then adver»
Kanas
of
aoch alare into the Territory
alare tine bim six months, then sell bin and put
there hold him aa a alare; and every hia the
tbe Territorial treasury. It
Kanaaa
of
by
proceeds into the
taken into the Territory
unlaa
emancipation of slaves;
he
prohibits
free,
totally
to
owner ia hereby declared
A* It pnnWies, with thirty-nine stripes upon the
the
of
legislative
aot
valid
there Ia aoroe
tbe
be may be held aa a hare hack, the slave who shall go from
rembly under which
of his maatrr after sanest and bsfors
it.
premiere
voted
ag&inat
slave, Douglas
who
j
"tWat until the sunrise; and inflicts upon any slave
When Mr. Foater moved
to
any
ahall frame a shall give Insolent language or eigne
inhabitant* of aaid Territory
Thw
white
free
stripss.
man,
the
thirty-nine
of
act,
State Cooatitution, the provisions
which
aaoM Legislature enacted a whils cods,
that toy free ponoo shall ba deemod guilty
In n abort conversation with iJougtna ycst ;n'ar, kt taid to nv that what he must feared

Cyed

_

on

DIKPATCH,

the moat Baaaonabla Tsrms,

f^Oaasas roa Paucmo ore refjw^thll/ tolletted, aa every aitoatloa will ba paid to nasi Ute
waats and wtsfco of Curtomen.

employers to comet tbe empunish at will the white laboring

authorisca the

ployed,

to

and women, and forbid* the courts to
cocnuanoe of any complaints of tha
employed against the employer* for thcao corrective punulimentn.
The Republicans in tbe IIoosc, in accordance with tbe provisions of the Orcanic Act
of New Mexioo, passed an act annulling thees
crucl and degrading lain, and that, too,
seminal tbe rotes of the Democratic members.
The Non-intervention Democracy saw a great
to magnify and oommend their
opportunity
•
gmat principle.' Pugh proposed the reof so mucn of tbe Organic Act of New
peal
Mexico as authorised Conrreas to annul tha
law* of Now Mexico.
Douglas railed the
attention of the leaders of the Slave Coda
1
Democracy to the bill from the House
of Representatives, now on your table,
repealing the slave ooda of New Mexico
established by tbe people tbeme«lvce.' With
that repaying act before them, with the
alare code upon the statute book, bv tha
representatives of tbe people of New Mexico, to exeite hopea and fean, Mr. Douglas aecumd the occasion to commend anew his
great principle of non-intervention to tha
c'oabting leaders of the slave propaganda.
Always adroit in arising tbe occasion, and
skillful io the use of available means, he declared that:
'•
It is part of tbe history of the country,
that under this doctrine of ton-ia (mention,'
this doctrine that you delight to call sqaatter sit rvijenty, the people of New Mexico
have introduced and
protected slavery in tha
whole of that Territory. Under tnis doctrine, they liave converted a tract of free
men

take

territory into

slave territory more than five
times the sice of tho State of New York.
Under this doctrine, slavery hosl«en extended from tho Kio Grand to the Gulf of Cali-

fornia, and from tbe time of the Republic of
Mexico, not only up to 30 deg 30 min., but
up to 38 deg. ; giving you a degrre and a
half more ulavo territory than you ever

claimed."
After triumphantly proclaiming to Davis,
Mason, Slidell, Toombs and their compecrs,
tho fact that his • great principle had • converted a tract of free territory into slave territory m<1re than five times tbo siic of New
York,' Mr. -Doughu puts to them these <juestions so suggustive to them :
iiittj.uiu you
wero more

anj oilier iruna
to jour tut<<, or
What
more refreshing to your strength?
other inch of free territory haa Keen convert"

that

ctw Kvt

(«laUble

ed into slave territory on tha American continent, aince tho revolution, except in New
Mexico and Arizona, under the principlo of
non-intervention affirrnvd at Charleston ? If
it Iw true that this principle of nonintervention haa conferred upon you all
that imuicnao Territory; ha* protected »larery in titat comparatively northern and cold
region where you did not expect it to go,
cannot you trust the auuie principle further
South when you o»iao to acquire additional
territory from Mexico? It it bo true that

principlo of non-intervention I m given
aUvery all New Mexico, which wua surrounds! on nearly every vide hy free territory, will not tho namo principle proUvt you
in the northern State* of Mexico when they
are acquired, aince they are now aurr tund'sd
this
to

hy slave territory ; are aevcral hundred mile*
further South ; have many dcgieea of greater heat; also have a climate and aoil adapted to aouthem producta ? Are you bot sutialied with theae practical results?"
llow unreaaonablo tho slavo cxtensionists
muat be that thoy are not satisfied with auch

practical
ble to their tastes and refreshing to their
results,'

auch

fruits

ao

•

palata-

atrength !' Surely they are ungrateful that
they do not take to their hoaoma the rhampion of n policy which covers tlwsm new with
auch vaunted benefita, and bold* out to them
auch

aplendid opportunities

in converted

loree him to wander away
here in the Hast to find friend* among the
New England Democracy, who like himaclf
•
don't care whether slavery is voted down or

Mexico, and not

voted up.'

Mr. Douglss boaatfully claimed yesterday
that he Employed' the Republicans to aid
him in carrying out popular aovercignty and
Conatitutioo; he
defeating tha
their
charges that the
and adopted the pettular sovereignty,' and
he asked if any Republican could deny
that.

Lecompton
Republicans'abandoned

The Republicana never abandoned their
great doctrine of the power and duty of Con-

grew to prohibit slavery in the Territories ;
the Republicans did not accept populsr
aa a principle; they were in a
minority fa both Iiousm of Congress they
to affirm or n^ect any
were powerkss

sovereignty

measure; the

Lecompton Constitution, mak-

slave State, was pending; they
ot Kanaaa by at least
knew that ths
ten thousand majority were opposed to that
product of fraud and trickery. A lew South
Americana on the one side and anti-Lecomp.
ton Democrats on the other propossd that

ing Kansas

a

people

the plan
by Mr. Crittrnd<n, to
refer that Constitution to the people ot Kan-

prepare!

si ould be agreed upon as a compr-m
Conference mot-tings wete held, pledges
given to defeat the Csroapton Slave Constitution, if we would, without aay concession of nrincipls, unite in the support of Mr.
Crittenden's proposition—a
proposition
which could In no event pass the Senate.
rotes
united
with
our
bill
Tho Crittenden
could not pass, but the plsdge was mads by
sas,

—

a few Anxiricans from toe
twentyDemocratsjo the House,
four
that they would stand firm and defeat the
Docompton Constitution. Knowing that the
people of Kansas would vote that Constitution down even if it should pass the Senate,

Southland

anti-lisoompton

of which these

was no

the Reprobability, tendered,

the pledges
publicans accepted
'Crittenden

voted for the
which failed,
S.-nsto. -«L

as

Montgomery Bill,*
they knew it would, in the

A—
1IIO UUUIU iliUVI

-«

IIVMM|

M««w MJV,,

It—1.A

—

faith, atood firm, but ono-half of Ihn antifocompton Democrata violated their plighted
won! of bonor, and voted fur the Kngliah
iwindle. In that hour of apuetaey, runor
■aid that Douglaa himeclf warriwl, and waa
unlj aaved from aupporting th« 'Ear licit Bill*

rd

br the iron will and inflexible rraolution of
Thia waa our
the lamented Uroderick.

in repoaition; we nm wavered or faltered
gard to ourxreat mitral idea, but wo wrro
could with |<critlodged to freedom, and we reaaonablo
plan
conaiatcncy accent any
to aaro Kanaaa from Wonting a alavo Nat".
ha

lect

then, and
While that
Mid to
measure waa pending, Mr. DoogUa
'Jt waa a
mo in tho Senate Chamber that
alander to aaj that the Republic*!* were
or Congrweaional
abandoning their principle
eucti a charge ahould
prohibition;'that'if
hi*
prtwrnre, he
be made againat them in
waa
wjaurpri*.
would denounce it.' Great
nublm .pre» that
then, when I read in the
with
Mr.
Linooln,
dchate
Mr. DougUa, in
ha told ine be
had made the charge which
if
would proclaha untrue made in hiapnakitre.
WhrnMr. Dourla* returned to Washington
to bia in auH>
in the winter of l^'iO,1 aaid
the Ia
•tonee that we bad fought together
bad often held c»neonptun battle; that wa
aullationa in regard Jo that matter, and that
what
I fait bound in bonot to bold aacrxl
p-ramal
transpired in that great con teat, ofa
I aw
character; but 1 felt indignant wb.-n
That waa Mr.
waa

DougUa'a view

frank enough

to aav ao.

the Reand

a charge
against
that be had
he knew to he uqjuat,
public*** which
be would repel
mo
to
which h« had declared
mid that'Linin hia MM. He

if nude
bard he had to take that
coin prvwd bin ao
Am Lincoln ia
ucitioo to aave himself.'
hard now, I auppoae be »
!>rt«sing him very
to n*e bunaelf.
unin making the charge
witnea what
Wo of this age in America
'the
spectacle
Mr. JcfWraon called withinterreating
avarice and oppreaol juatice in conflict
to
which
■ion.' In such a conflict,iwuaoo ofapptwla
mankind,
and
the heart, conscience
intereata of the prearat and
and the enduring
aasumea a puaition
cimiiag agw, Mr. Douglaa
and neutrality; be
ot isolation, indifference
he 'cans not

that
rauntiogly boastsdown
or voted

Biddoford, Mo., Augurt 31, 1880.

wither

up.'
slavery is >oted
or
patriotism
the language of statesmanship
Territories of the
the
Shall
ofhmmauity?
for
freedom
United States he conaocrated to
which develop
all men, to free inatitutiona
and beatify, adorn and elevate, free epeech,
achoola—or aball tney be
a free proaa, free
chain* and fetten, whips and
v»ith
jolluted
the stunted
auction block*—and blighted with
the
inatitutiona that wither and languish in
chilling shadows of slavery?
inUpon ianira ao tranacendcntlr grand,
and the
t jiving the intereeta of tho re|*iblic,
Mr. Douglaa, who
righta of humanity,
American
awumca to be the embobiment of

Joes not care whether they are
'voted down or voted up! Waahington caml
wheth.T slavery waa 'voted ilown or voted
ahot&M
up.' lie avowed that hie 'suffrage
never be wanting* to 'abolish it by law.'—
Franklin would 'etep to the verge of veated
of traffic in
power to discourage every specios
the bodiea of men.'

Mr. Jeflbraon, the illnstriona founder of
the Democratic party, ,ran<d whether slavery
In 1784 he
waj voted down or voted up.'
the ezcluaion of slavery not oolv
>m the virgin
territory northweet of thr
of
Ohio, but from the vaat territory aouth
that river to the Clulf of Mexioo.now cvvervd
Alaluma and
by Kentucky, Tenneaaee,
gieot meaaure, which
Mississippi. That freedom
that magnifict-nt
would have given to
great lakee to
region of the country from tho
one State,
to the Gulf, waa loot bv the vuteof
and that by the vote ol one mm. Referring
in France,
to thiavotc, Mr. Jeflerwn, while

Kopoaed

that the
said iu the Emeycloprtiia Afr/A#4ftp,
'this
vol* of one man would have prevented
ahominable crimo irom spreading over the
the fate of millThus we s
new country.
one
ion* unborn hanging oo the tongue of
in that awful
man, and heaven wits silent
moment' lint it is to be bo|«d that it will
to
not always be silent, and that the friends
the right* of human nature will in the end

On Tuesday evening, Hon. F. II. Morae.ol
Bath, the eloquent and able Representative
in Congress frum tbo 4th District in this

State, addressed the people of Saeoand vicinity in the open air, near the Qaluf Block,
Factory Island. The meeting was called in
Calef Hall, but it was found imposiible to
YITI0V1L IEPl'BLIC.11 .10IHIT10.U.
accommodate the great number there, and so
(KUCTtoa IB ALL TBI IUTU. .Jgruui 6, 1864.) tbe
meeting was held in tho open air. The
FOR PRESIDENT.
W ide- A wakes of the two places, with over
three hundred torchea, cecortol Mr. Morse to
OF ILLINOIS.
Mr. Morse
of
the

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OF MAINE.

Nomm»tlonit.

ISRAEL

»«•

UfprvMoUtlrr* to Cunp*ss.
IOIIX !*. OOODWIN, of 8. lWrwIck.
Fibst Dist
.CI1AN. W WALTON, of Auburn.
Bko<d "
of Rucklani.
—AC. KKvlKNDKN.
Thibd
"
.....ANSON F. X0RRM.L. of K*«ltt«ld.
Focbth
"
FREDERIC A. I'lKK. »T CBUIs.
Sixth
..

County Nomtnationa.

tub

nificant admuntion of the champion of nonintervention, is not unfamiliar to our ears.
Whenever the people of the North or their I
Representatives have resisted th« eflorU of
the slave Democracy to enlarge the boundaries
increase the degrading
augment the Dower or
inlluenee* ofslav<,ry over thj governmat or
the ptottlo, they have l<een admonished to
•mind their own business.' To this advice
o( Mr. Douglas, let the |»*>ple reply in the
worts of our ch<»n nnl trusted leader,
Abraham Lincoln: 'Tiib Pcoru or ru«
INitko St * t 13 ark tiis aioirrrt L mas ties or
MOTH C'JWIIM AMD IV*'BIS !'
What Stnntou thinks of Douglas.
Hon. P. P. Stanton, in a recent political adIrrv* at St. Louis, paid bis compliments to Mr.
Douglas in the following terms:
"
t believe Popular Sovereignty to be correct,
but not ascmbodied in the Ksnsaa-Ncbraska bill
because the |>eo|ile of Kansas had no chance to
avert their uiv»rit«.
Douglas sustaiurd them
for a while, but he has fallen from it. Had he
Kustained that position I woulil not now be advocating Lincoln an 1 llauilin for the Presidency. Douglas haa not maintained his position
Alter the Democratic party had
to tiie end.
abandoned its principles, he ought not to have
Tone to Charleston at all. He should have hoisted the staudard of true Democracy, and defied
the Charleston Democracy ; and this, gentlemen, ia what I, in my humble way, advised him
to do.
He thought different and wished to purify the party. I told him that they would
cn»»h him, and they have dona it They decapitsted him from the Chairmanship of the Com.
unttee on Territories, and Senator Green was
substituted io his place. I thought then that
he would take n>y ad'ice, but I was chagrined
to find that h« did not m«et this outrage as
would hate done. You mi just after that ac*
tliat Douglas went rrarfinf back into a Senatorial caucus as a Dcmocr »i—where** he had
only a little while before been kicked out for
being a Democrat The ne\t we saw was that
he waa willing to take the Charleaton nomination, If he could get it harmoniously, upon almost any terms ; and at Baltimore ha took a
nomination on a ticket with Senator Fltipatrick. a Lecomptonite, who had voted in the
teeth of l>ouglas on every (jueetion arreting
th; Lecompton Constitution. A,Tain, in Douglas' letter accepting the nominatwn, there was
not a word about Kansas or her wrongs, which
Douglas haa himself repeatedly denounced.
There ncv« was an act that called for denunciation loMer by putitseal eoneeotioaa. The
lH>uglas party, the Breckinridge, the Bell and
Eterett party, and the (Wa Itoasioa party, all
omitted to say anything of theae fraud*— the
Republican Convention waa the oaty Coaveatioa to say anything oa that point/'
The Mew Oonrd of Tnule.
Our Democratic friends in this vicinity had
much to say some three years ago of a certain
Board of Trade which they said waa organised
at Washington and which diapoaed very summarily of aaveral self-denying patriots who
serve their country in the
ware anxious to
various federal office* of the State. This year
the disappointed have taken measurea to orof Trade
gan in la season. The Kew Board
have very comfortably arranged the several
offices as given below.
The oaly draw-back to their complete satis
faction with it is the poaaibitity that XtepAea
may sot have the uAoca la hk gift It may
eiplaia the mystery that covered that enthusiastic nomination of T M. Hayaa.
Collector of Portland—&. R. Lyman.
Pott Matter qf Portland—J. 8. Palmer.
Ssrrryor—Rufos Mclntire.
DtputyCdltctot—Jamea O. Mclntire.
V. 8. Dutriet .tttormry—I. R. Wiggta.
V. b. Marshall—Urael Chad bourne.
0«r frisad Ira T. Draw
seems to be
left oat ia the cold.
,
qftka old Board*

^aery-H^u meja»er

CnamT^AostU

Hcbbabd k
Idgarly.Karj..
aon of CoL Prad'k
0f this cUy. haa located at North Berwick and Trie'"-* himself
ia the praa'i^a of law with T. Hubbard, Eaq.
The card of the firm appears ia this paper. Tfca
firm will doabtl*ss maaag* w.tk ability all b«4
Ientrusted to it.

Shapleigh.

or

FOR Jl'DCE OF

rRoaiTR,

TRKASt'RER,

Tb« peopls or York County will bo nddrsMod
political toples by LEONARD ANDREWS, Ejh-, or
At NewfieM,
man.

a*

at tlie grove was cvon

pected.

meeting held at X Berwick Wednesday evening, addressed by Hon. Freeman II.
Monw and by Mr. Prescott, was attended by
The

some

800

or

The

1000 j<ersons.

speaking

in the open air, and here, too, the WideAwakee have sprung into existence as it were

by magic,

a

eighty having been

club of some

formed and torchce obtained within about
two

follow»

Aug. 31, Goodwin A, Wood-

"

•*

44

"

Ambrose Knituiitn.

Wells, Sept. 4, Maryland Ridge, bj
Andrews an<l Eu*tnun.
Watcrboro' Centra, S»pt. 8, bjr An-

"

•'

meetings,

but aoSince

1856.

this power," and upon this despotic doctrine
the Democratic party waa declared to be dead
and defunct; the Democratic party diJ succccd
Wo publish in this paper tho masterly in the election of 1830, because the candidates
speech of Senator Wilson nt tho Republican declared themselves true to these fundamental
It was not a triumph over FreMass Meeting in Dangur week before last. principles.
but over that Jetpolic parly I hit I Jtclarti
We trust every subscriber will read it care- mont,
that Congreit hat power ortr tlurery in He
fully and then loan his copy to any Dougliu Territoriet, and it now stands, though some
read
it
man who will
candidly.
who stood high proved recreant; the DemocratThis speech is tnoro comprehensive and ex- ic party goes for principles, nut men; great
haustative of the wholo question that Mr. men may desert it, but so long as there is a

3lr. WJIIson's Speech,

pure Constitution and a little company of men
the i*rty will survive. There never waa a period when the party occupicd a higher position
than now. It Is in conflict with enemies on all
side*, which may bo compared with and like
unto our imperious mother country; our fore-

is in him.

Choonly

fathers declared the right tu govern thrmselvcs
—toriea of the old world sneered at it, tories in
Congress sneer at It. The Revolutionary War
We claim the right to
was the consequence.
regulate our own domestu affairs—a haughty
head of the government and a despotic party
South and North refuse the right. The Democratic party stand on the principle upon which

Oh !

The canvass goes brovely on in thla ConDistrict. Within a few <l»yt we
have been into, or hcunl directly from nearnr Advertisers *r« particularly roouost•<1 Ui hand in their adr«rtl*etntnl« u early In ths
town in the county, and from every
Inser- ly every
drews and Woodman.

gressional

wtrk w poulbln. In order to eeeurs tlirlr
tlon thsy niujt l>« rcoeUed by WadBSSdajr noon.

quarter

we

hear the most

encouraging

ac-

Froui tho Saco river to the line of
our fathers stood in the conflict with Great
tho Stato, from the Atlantic coast to the hilU
Dritain; the Republican party stands in thepoof old Oxford, tho pcoplo aro aroused, and sition of the British Government in the time of
counts.

The Xreliifi.

Since our lant issue Iho people in our countho cam p fire* of tho Republican artny bum
ty, in number* never IWure |>.irull<k\J, lure with unwonted brilliancy. There is not, as

attending |»>litioal gathering*.

been

ings

Meet-

have been lielil in almost every town in

the countj, and the great i»*uce of the conteat have hecn praraltd by Republican
speaker* to crowds audience®. Our oppo-

nent*, too, the slum Democracy, have held
their meeting* at which thceo issuea hare
been

The

dodged, misrepresented, or falsely stated.
Republican meeting* hare been large,

and the cvidencca of the determination of

the

people

to renew their verdict

slavery

ia voted down or

betrayer*

er

of

liberty

against

the

"who do not care wheth-

•tronger and atrongvr

tut

up," grow*
the canvas near* it*

termination.

Friday

On

ty the people

within the bonier* of the counwere addressed at sorno six or

eight points by Republican i>|<enkcro.
have

only space

for

a

brief notice of

them.

Senator Wilson addressed

a

We

some

of

The W ide-A wakea of Soco and
the number of about 300.
with torch®*, went over in coachcs and gave
the people of Kcnnebunkport a brilliant
specimen of their teal in behalf of correct

of thia

city, to

principle*.

At WATMnoao' Cavra* there

«u an

out-

the people to listen to Hon. M.
II. Dunnell. lion. J. N. tioodwin, our candidate for Congreaa, and to Mr. Preacott of
New Ilampahire. The mecting-houae waa
entirely filled, and much enthusiasm exhib-

pouring of

ited.

At Limine village L. O. Cowan, Esq.,
addrr—wl a meeting of tome 300 in the eve-

The Rq>uhlicaus there havo formed a
Wide-A wake club which already embrace*
wme 75 member*, and the
good work ia pro-!

ning.

forefathers.

.Mr. Hayes

can

loarn,

men sai<i me urmsn viuTTruiurut

a

He then said

jiossiblo, tho minority which will bo
given by the Dirigo State, for Isbasl Wasuon the
max, Jr., and tho Republican cause,
tenth of September next. Victorious we are
much as

sure

to be.

sham

Crush out,

Democracy,

wo can

if our whole

forever, the

duty

is dono.

j

Taken Aback.—Caleb R. Ayer, Esq., of
large meeting
village, with Cornish, once Secretary of State under tho

of hundreds at Klnmku>ki*ort

great effect.

our

break in tho lino, but tho |iaiwl the "stamp act." He read from the diof John Adam*, whom he called a pure pafight goes bravely on, and the ccrtainty of ary
that parliament claimed the
"God speed triot, allowing
manifest.
is
triumph everywhere
of kingt, lordi and eommoni to make
"right
who
the right" is on tho lip* of tho pcoplo
tauri for the coloniti," and (aid, "I challenge
will scuttcr us chaff before tho wind tho coany Republican to ihow any difference between
horts of that Democracy who, Indifferent to that resolve of the British Parliament and the
man's humanities, and false to tho faith of resolves of the Republicans in 183V' He said
the fathers, are striving to chcot tho people (hat in 1774 the Dtmoeratt of those days cams
of grievances
with their cheat and humbug. We are sure together and formed a declaration
that the foundations
declared
and
and
rights,
of victory ; but let it bo, fellow Republicans,
dI pure government gave them the right to
such a victory ss shall bo worthy of ourselves
participate in legislation, and that therefore
us
and duo to tho causo we support, tat
they were entitled to a Legislature.
work, work, and help to swell, as much us
to show the idenwe

Wells administration, is making sham Democratic speeches throughout the county. At
Limington, tho other day, he was addressing
tho people and telling them what should be
done if Ephraim was elected Governor. The
public lands of the Stato, ho said, instead of

:

"I read this

of to*lay
tity between the Republican party
and that Republican party who denied their
rights, and challenge any Republican to show
have
any difference. Republican* declare they
the Demosupreme power over the Territories;
cratio doctrine is that the people shall have a
right to form their own policy. I cannot perceive the slightest difference between Republinor between
can prinsiplcs and those tyrants,
the Democratic party and those who claimed
redress of their grievances." (3)
He then said: "When the Democratic p»rty
the
had abandoned the policy ot the fathers,
was formed."
(A
precious
party
Republican
confession ) He said "It was not a departure,

it was a return: the adoption of the Kansas
magnificent railroad and Nebraska act was a return to the princischemes, as was proposed by the Republicans ples of the forefathers. Policies always change.
in th« Legislature, and ahoirn by their sop- Who thinks of following the policy of the
port of the Aroostook Railroad bill, would fathers in agriculture, and why should we folbe opened under Ephraim's administration to low the policy of the fathers if in conflict with
to put an
the young men, Ac., and Caleb, like another right? They (the father*) desired
end to slavery, but Ht who moves in a mysteman we wot of, was going along smoothly in
rious way had baffled every effort. (3) In spite
this direction, when sorno good Democrat in
ot their every effort we have gone farther and
ths company, forgetful of tho party necessiftrther from the desired result—and now why
ties for the moment, exclaimed, "Why Caleb, should not the
people of the Territories be perSmart drafted the Aroostook Railroad bill, mitted to regulate their own affairs T Why
and supported it by his speech and vote; you should fifteen States be prevented from going
Caleb stopped a into these Territories T Is it right to prohibit
are on the wrong track."
ths people of these States from going into these
moment, considered, and left that portion of

being given

away to

then? with great
rapidity, and in'
way as to give promise of moat gratifying reaulta. Limerick will give a good ac- the subject.
count of herself when th* election take*
Caleb spoke here the other

greasing
such

a

Territories with their institutions T You Republicans claim the right to take care of your
and
evening,
uwn affairs in your own Stats, and also to Uks
we are told endorsed fully and unequivocally
cars of affairs in Kansas.
Why should you?
administration.
James Buchanan and his
You declare that Congress has power over ths
Territories ; this prineipls extends farther.—
\W The Bangor Jeffersonian pats to lest the You
may with equal Justice claim that the doBar
Godanl
of
that
CoL
Democratic Canard
for
mestic relation of husband and wife and father
had renounced Republicanism and com* oat for
and child shall not exist there
Perhaps there
Douglas. We understand that sons of tbs is no
danger of this, but the prineipls leads you
Douglas Isadsrs in this city have mads a great
there. The tea tax did not cause the revolu"hullabaloo" ov*r Col. Oodard's alUdged oon-1
but the principle of Uxation without rep.
version to Douglas. Let then put this in thsir tion,
mentation was the cause.
and smoke It.

place.

On Saturday tie maw meeting at Coaxtsu
village came off in the afternoon. The meeting was addremed by Hon. Wia. P. Feasenden, who, in a speech of about two hour*'
length, expound with great effect Douglaa'
Hon. M. 11.
cheat of popular sovereignty.
Duaoell aln> «poke with great power and eloquence to the 1200 or 1500 [wsona present.
The meeting waa preaided over by John Jame- pips
son, Esq., who made some very pertinent re- A. DnocoATic Can ABO.—The rumor that CoL
marks before introducing Mr. Feaapnden to Godard has renounced Republicanism and com*

the people- The Wide-Awakes from IJ mer- out fbr Douglas, is a democratic canard, too
CoL 0. is a thorough
it k, and some 80 or 100 from Limiagton, foolish to bs bettered.
with a band of music, were present to add { Republican, will vols for Unooln and Hamlin,
the working men's Uck*t, and will "let h*r
to the intereat of the meeting.
at ths oorrupt (Democracy, by word and
At Norm Panomrau, Mr. Cowan ad- rip"
Stats and National.
ballot.
in
the evening, in the
dieawd the people
tha Seminary.

The meeting waa
|y Our political friends whosmoks, (and
an impromptu one, but tlxffe waa a good at- few do not.) wijl find cigars worthy the
tendance.
names tbqy bear, in "The Honest Old Abe,"
Leonard Andrews, Esq., and George H. i "Tha little Giant," and "The Bell of the
Knowltun, Eaq., spoke also at varioua pi*( Union" brands, advortissd in our columns.
church

near

had been eallad home by telegraph. H« arrif
Wo hive before of a copy of tho Eastern
ed jaat ia Mam for tha traia, took the eara,
Argue,
publiahed lo Portland, A a put 9th
and la tba evening addrsssii aa aodience of a
two abort yean ago, and Um
thousand or mora, commencing at half past 7. A. D. 1858,
article in it, filling a column and a
When we conaidtr that the two poiaU are near
forty mil* apart, and that one third of the half, baa tbo following editorial beading:
distance waa travelled over ia a earriace, it
Iloa. Tkomaa M. Hare*.

principal

was

Republicans charge us with insincerity,
Douglasism is a delusion and a cheat (4)
The speaker then read a resolution adopted
The

that
'

at ths Baltimore Convention—that the opinion
of the 8upreme Court on the question of slav
*ry should be respscUd, Jtc., and said, "the
Supreme Court is ths only tribunal authorised
to deeide such a question." He said that "Mr.
Washburn Is preaching ail over the State, aad

ths people to rebel against the Supreme Court" When a question comes np in
«r Stats about the eoastitutlouahty of a msasWhen sa opinion it
ue, who is to ssttis ItT
isasuarsrf restrict! a# s«r popWar ripktt, tkty
aa*f b* TUfxcttd. Thsrs are numerous dsoln-

idvising

quick

ftpoeck of
We are gratified in being able to by before oar reader* the excellent speech dclirered at the BiddeConJ Convention on tbe 4th
inet., by Hon. Tbomaa M. ilayea, of Saco.—
It waa received with tremendoua applause,
and from the report which we give of it,
our readen will be able to aee that the en*
thusiaatic approbation eipuwsed by the ConMr. Ilayea
rention waa richly merited.
apoke substantially as folloaa :
Jlfr. PrttUenI and Gmtlrmtn >—Yo0 who
for tbia day repnaent the Democratic party
of the fint Gungre*»i-»nal District of Maine,
soon,I trust,to be ll» l.n»t Congressional District of New England, the dad tiding* of

work.

DARK LAJfTBEHISM.
The Prince of tthebogaaa called to the
Btteai of the Bkaaa Democracy.

The Sham Democracy of Ihie city, the vary
who havedenoanoed what they were plea*.
"
ed to term
8heboganlstn," in the loadeet
terma hare raeorted to a device which if It doea
On
not yield profit, ahowa at leaat genius
"
Taeeday night, by direction of the Democrat^ Committee," ao read the billa, the Grand
Mogul of tha Know Nothing party, Ifoa. Jaa. whuae return to a sincere and hearty
Drooks of New York, familiarly kaowaby the ance to tbe true principle* of
mm

allegi-

Democracy

•hall be proclaimed throughout the length
and breadth of the land—rejoicing the heart
of every patriot eitiaen in whatever section
of thia great family of State* he may hare

naturalised citiaena of New York eepecially, aa
Booby Brooks," addraaeed aa aadieaee ia
favor of Sham Democracy.
It waa a curious aight to aee the Sham Deof
mocracy, and eepeoially the foreign eection
It, listening with open cara and drinking in the
Know Nothing eloquence of the Oraat High

•'

his home—whatever may be bia particular
association*, or the peculiar aasoewtiona of
tho people among whom be may dwell.

Prieet of tha order. About one third of the
audience consisted of naturaliaed citiaena| and
it waa refreshing to see them drinking ia the I
atreams of eloquence of the maa who would
not, If he conld hare hie way, allow the foreign bora to exerciae the rights of a cltlsea,
aid one who has showered mora abuse upon
foreigners through hia paper, the New York
than haa any other sheet in the Union.

£xprtti,

We went to hear the distinguished K. N. In
other days we knew him In this State, as an
Anti-Slavery Whig, and aa be waa to apeak "by

direction of the Democratic committee," we
We
were curious to hear h!m talk Democracy.

a half column of such rerboae insiptbe above, Mr. Ilayea cornea to hia
••trump card," which of oouree was "bleeding Kanaas," and we gire thia portion of t(je
speech aa we find it, carefully written out, no
doabt, (or the Argu* by its author, aa deli *

After

idity aa

day* before. Mark, reader, Thom51. Ilayea' opinion of the man whoae name
he then write*, and whom natno the Argus
then prints aa ••STEPHEN ARNOLD DUt'ULAS." Mark, too, what he says of Mr.
Douglas' spasmodic effort fur freedom on thia
Kansas question. The I4ood of the Kanaas
martyr* that cried aloud from tbe giound,
stirred up tho old Green Mountain Mood in
liia veina, and Dmiglaa himself, it will l«u nmemliered, ffive •'•me shriek" f«ir freedom.
But uiork bow Mr. Ilaye* spcaka of tliat
tranaient effort of Mr. Douglita. Ho aiyi
the President carried ont hi* policy in rela-

ered fire
as

did not bear his commencement, but one who
did informs ua that ha saki that this waa hia Ural
appearance in a Democratic garb, that although
he was a Bell and Everett man yet the difference between the Douglas party and the Belleverett party waa so slight that he thought it
best that they should unite to beat Lincoln.
When wa cama into the Hall, the great K. N.
tion to
waa apraading himself largely on the very ab-

—

Lim«*ri<*k, Mass Meeting, Sept. 3,
Washburn and Woodman.
Limerick, Aug. 31, bj Wulcott Hamlin, E«|., of I)<»*er.
Lvman, Sept. 1, (Union School Houao)
by I'. C. Woodman, Esq. and Leonard Andrews, Em.
Douglas lias forced upon tho country, than
Lebanon, Ang. 30, bj Geo. II. Knowl. any wo have heard or read, and should comton and Mark II. I)unnell,at2 P. M. mand a careful
perusal by every wan who
Wella, Sept. 3, IliptUt Me«ting-houae,
that
and in^ans to be candid and act by the light
Andrews
Leonard
Ogunquit, by

"

assembled,

IWVH-

days.

they achieved in

Appolntmonts.
on

Ukldsford, and others,

The mooting
larger than was ex-

Mass., and Senator Fessenden.

"»■ IM rwtlMd 44r*rti**r.
um
at a 1-2 r. M. At 3 5-4 ocioca
Portland traia arrived at the grote, and he Thomaa X. IZajm in 1868, and Thorncloeed hie speech at one*, and at 4 P. M. «tartM M. Htyei in 1880.
ed to bit Um 5 l.a train wot from our city, for
North Berwick, where be vu needed to fill an
"0. mhMnij, Utoa art
appolataent made for Governor Morrill, who

and who ever books shows nothing to hit ersdit or oar ad(7* T. M. Hayo, Eaq.. the gentleman who Is Ions restricting popular rights,
Jwurican Ballot.
from Washa
except
«uch
of
proposition,
*
to b« left, with the approbation
Urge ma- heard
fir*,
aocaa
from
followers,
hla
MB.
tzoept
jority of the electors of this Congressional Dis- burn and
**
Carolina? The Democratic
ft despotic
1. The Miaourt CoaiproariM,
trict, to follow the quiet purmits of private life eaten of Soalh
in the future, aa be haa doae la the put, ia en- party nttain this poaition, Um right furriery I let," tod yet this mm Thorn M. Heye*,wbo
their own affaira, subtu State Senator In 1839, for the lint and the
gaged la making epeeehea, under democratic community to regulate
and the decision of the
Uai time, voted for the following resolution
auspices, in various portlona of the district. ject to the Constitution
A. Douglas has
He haa spoken In Tork, Llmlngton, Waterbo- Supreme Court. (9) Stephen
which passed the Hoom of Repreoeatatlvee M
factions that oppoee this doctrine,
the
all
la
the
in
other
and
the
defied
and
District,
plaeae
to 0, and which, when it oftme to the Senate,
ro',
Washburn says Douguniversal testimony is that his speeches are do- and defeated them all.
passed that branch Tueaday, Feb. 38, 1830, by
more th'ng to do, vii: "iuhjIa rote of 34 to 1:
ing the republican cause more smiee than |u has only one
has done it already by say.
"
they do fur the cause of Sham Democracy. A low htmitlf." He
Rttoind, That the Senator* in Congress
laMend who heard him at York eends us the sub- ftg "don't destroy popnlar sovereignty." Ills from Maine be inatracted, and Rrepreeen
thee requested, to oppoee In every practicable
Joined report of his remarks there, to which we Ibllowen reeist all theee factions, yea, vent war the
so
the
Nebraska
of
called,
bill,
passage
have appended some editorial notes which seem down South, to Churlttlon, and dtfitd thtm so
long as it shall contain any provision, rerescinding, or in any way
called for to set the Democratic candidate for Iktrt.
pealing, abrogating,
that provision of the Act of ConThe Republican candidate for Congress, in invalidating
Congress right before the people:
March
6th, 1830, commonly
approved
gress,
his speech accepting the nomination declared I called the Mlaonrl Compromise."
T. M. Hayes at Y©rk.
that
his
friends
dead,and
the Democratic party
The yeas and nays were called, and the vote
said the RepubtU |
This gentleman, the nominee of the Demo- were going to bury It,—he
stood thus:
the
to be "tht rtturrtelion and
cratic party for Congreas, spoke to the "assem- can party was
Yeis-Mscts. Nathaniel Blake,NeweU Blake,
became suddenly i
Clark, Crehore, Caller, Davis, Drisoo, Oould,
bled Democracy" of York on the Wednesday lift." (Here the speaker
and lamented that the Republi- Harriman, Hatcs, Hubbanl, J. Lowell, W.
P. M., the 91st lost. His audience consisted of very religious
Prince,Siark,
for Congma ahould be so desti- Lowell, McCobb, Moure, Muuy,
IN voters—04 Democrats and 38 Republicans. can candidate
Torse), Tucker, Vinton, West, Whldden, and
as
to
sentiment
quote Scripture Young—34.
He commenced his speech by referring to the tute of religious
when his whole speech
Nats—Hasen—1.
monarchies and miseries of the old countries, in a political speech,
waa Mr.
Hayes then condemned the repeal of what
from begining to end, as is his custom
upon wbich subject be was very pathetic, and
"
with Scripture quotations.) "Out" he now terms a despotic Act/* He was then
contrasted the condition of the people of thoee interlarded
is
dead
and
not
Democratic party
a two year old Democrat, and had not made
countries with the happy condition of the peo- I taid he "the
will find on the 11th great progrees in the scienoe of Sham Democ>
gentleman
the
Republican
of
our
noble
ple of this country—then spoke
kt hat any lift,) be has received (aa racy. He increases In knowledge very ftut.so Cut
ancestors who fled from these monarchial per- of Sept., (It
told her wounded child, who aaked that If our recollection is not at fault, he made
secutions, came to this country and formed the the mother
waa dead,) his immortal tromnd.
a speech In Portland In 1838, In which be spoke
noble Democratic party—said they were real her if he
lie Mid "if the democratic party be dead, of slavery as a blessing, and In accordance
attention
his
turned
Then
squatter sovereigns!
would you go for rest ? On the party with that belief, recognltee the correctness if
to the Republican party; apoks sneeringly of where
four years ago? Would you reet the Dred Scott decision, which declares "slaves
its age, said It was but four years old, six years born only
rather than with the to be property and pledgee the Federal Governyour ark on this party,
at the most; said that party had stole the livery
of the Democratic party T" Here ment to protect it." Bee Dred Scott vs. San*
of heaven, Ac.; that it had pibved false to priest-hood
the speaker warmed np and showed that ha ford. Howard's U. 8. Reports, p. 303.
every trust, and bail been corrupt beyond a
and use abusive epltheta.
3 This diary of Adams (ft ourious book for
parallel. (I asked myself how old Mr. Hayss' eould quote scripture,
He asked "ehould the republican party be one like Mr. Hayes, who like Felix Orundy, wo
Democracy was, and could not find it to exceed
called the resurectlon and the life?"
suppose, if we judge by hie claims rather than
the age of eight years last June.)
They are rather the charnel house—tyranny bis history .must have been born a" veteran DemUe then referred to the Missouri Compromise
Mr. Hayes uses on all
of 1H40; said that it forbid slavery North of rioting abjve and corruption below,—the ocrat" to quote from,)
with the occasions, and this passage serves him for a
36w 30'; said emphatically that it was a des- charnel house is in perfect keeping
(Here text whenever he holds forth. The inference he
yotic measure, or, to use his own words, a dtt- principles of the republican party.
members of the Republican makes from it would be worth something if
polic act; (1) that In 1841 it was repealed, and several respectable
our government had pursued the line of policy
the Nebraska bill adopted in its stead, and ar- party left in disgust.)
said "I only speak of the towards ths territories that the British governthis,
He
observing
the
Kansas-Nebraska
embraced
bill
that
gued
towards her colonies.
the only true principles and theory of gov. leaders, when I speak severley—the great body ment has always pursued
the leaders arc The difference which the two governments have
lie said that great excitement fol- ofthe Republican! are honeat,
ernment.
is the reoeptacle pursued, makes the Inference incorrect, not to
lowed its jiassage, and that the Democratic par- an) thing but honest—the party
Great Britain has ever maintainthe old dead partiee, who clamor on the say absurd.
all
of
in
a
States
been
Free
had
in
the
minority
ty
ed the policy of keeping her colonies colonies
everaince. He said tbe National Democratic people to get into power."
'•—t"
i.i
forever. She never inoorporatee them into the
I1C IDfQ R|IUftO VI MIW I»C|>UW|IV«H |»I •/
Convention of 1890 declared the abrogation of
cause uftemperanoe. their defeat empire.
The United States, on the other hand,
the
with
tilled
the Compromise, and the adoption ut tho Ne
of incorporating the
braska bill, to be one of the fundamental prin- in 1WW, their adoption of the anti-slavery commences with the idea
Said there was now no lite in tem- territories into the Federal Union as soon as
form.
the
to
of
Democratic
wit—that
pint
ciples
party;
said that Indictment! were they have the requisite population for a State.
every organisation should have the power to perance societies,
over
laid
and
by officers of the law, to Our policy looks to making the territories, aa
form and regulate their domestio institutions, procured
II he refers to our soon as possibls, equals and sovereign as othsubject to tbe Constitution of the United States. procure vole* (wonder
his predecessors, er States,that ofGreat Britain Is alwaystokeep
He said that, in consequence, many, high in the present County Attorney or

Democratic party, "went off" and organised
York, those who stand by tho faith of tho themselves as a party at Philadelphia, and deover
fathers, the Republican mas**, are marching clared that Congress had sovereign power
in the Territories, and that it was the
on with steady step to the music of tbe Un- slavery
uuty or Congress tu jiroinbit slavery therein;
ion, to a victory as triumphant as that which that
"Yancty, k'tith, Somet and Sumner held

rROILlTI,

SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of Wat«bon>\
York County

in season to tako the 51-2

Thursday we have been present at no losa
than eight meetings, held in different ports
of tho county, and without exception they
have been largely attended; and wo assure
our friends every where that tho people of

EDW. E. BOURNE, of Kennebunk.
FOR CO.

city

counta of them have not reached us.

sueriit,

iRi.

this

There have been other

GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of lliddefurd.

ing neutrals.'

Mr. Douglas, in language more expressive
thin elegant, bids the |M<op|« of New England'mind their own business!' This sig-

commissioner,

GEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of Well*.

■awful moment,' when 'IKuvm *u silent,'
n»d he hojmi that 'tho friend-* of the right*
«il human nature would yel | rvvail,' that the
.thiuiiuuMe crime, involving the fate of
unburn millions, would not lie spread over
the grvut territories of the W«|; but Doug1*0. the exponent of modern' DeiutXTaev,
Jon't care whether slavery is voted down or

of
you hope with JilTr*>n that 'the friends
th« rightsof human nature will prevail*?—
In the grunt struggle for Independonot, involving the rights of human nature, there
side won
were men who did not cure which
the day; they were ready to ac<{uieace in the
result, join the winning side, and enjoy the
fruits of the victory. (n>v. Livingston warned the country to Mieware of the skulking
This ad*ice oI the sturdy old
neutral*.'
patriot is as applicable to the great contest
of our age to preserve the Territories for live
lal>or and frre men,and to relieve the national government from the degrading intluencc*
of bondage, let us, too, 'beware of Uie skulk-

SENATORS,

for

to

train West, to spuak at North Berwick;
John A. Andrew, Esq., of Boston, the gentleman who will bo the next Governor of

was

LEONARD ANDREWS, of Biddefonl.
NATII L G. MARSHALL, of York.
JOHN II. G00DEN0W, of Alfred.

•hung

voted up.'
Mm of Maine, do you respond to thedeclaration of Douglas, 'I care not whether
ulavery is voted down or voted up*? Or do

pressed

or oro.no.

JOHN HEMINGWAY, of

manner.

Wednesday, the mass meeting at Bex*
grove, numbering 2300 or 5000 people,

On

place. The speakers were Hon. FreeH. Mores, who oommenced speaking at
2 1-2 oclock, finished at 4, and was then ex

For

—

spoke ably,
campaign in an

man

Kur Elvcturf of rr~W.nl ud Vloo l'midant.
AT Uul....WILLIAM WILLIS, of IVrtUod.
AB.NKR COlll RN, of llloo»a«ld.
Lot IS 0. row A.N, or Hl.l,i«ft,rd.
First I)««T
•*
of li*th.
WM
M. RKKU,
PovsTfl
"
ANDREW I'CTKM, ot KlUworth.
SIXTH

for co.

of the

effective and convincing

took

WASHDURS, Jr.,

K>B

place meeting.
presenting the issues

to*

rUE OOVEILNOR,

ivg»nnxj n«uij »»
able crime,' and he deemed 'the lat« of un'mhi millions' involved in the rvault, which
on the tongue of one man' in that
wcnvroun

doing good eerrice in the canvaas.
On Monday, Hon. Damn. W. Gooch, of
Mass., spoke in Mechanics' Hall, in our city,
The ball was filled, and
«ith much effect.
Mr. Gooch made one of the beet speeches we
hare listened to during the canraaa. The
Wide-A wakes ol our city, with never flag*
ging teal, were out with about 150 torches,
and escorted Mr. Gooch to the place of

"are

speaking.

Ia that

Democracy,

jiievail.'

<% Union tfJmmtaL

and although we have no particular a©count of their meetings yet we hear that in
have been fully
every instance the meeting*
attended. Mr. Andrews and Mr. Knowlton

cm,

Konsaa, "in spite of tb* bowling
making malcdictiona of tbe whole Republican party
We have
and I regret to my—the opposition oj
war on the inatitutiona of 15 Statra.
listened to a great many Democrntlo speeches, mm* Drmori ats," (liere re/erring to Mr. Douaomeof thorn groasly hlee, and bristling all oTer glas,) "EXPRESSED WITH MORE HITwith fraudulent misrepreeentationa of the re- TERS ESS THAN WAS WARRANTED

surd idea that the

Republicana

wen

—

he says, indictments are laid over to the colonies dependent. Our* is the care which
the dark- the parent exorcises over the child until be has
procure votes.) lie then rpoke of
publican party, bnt Mr. Brooks' in the gener- BY A MKItE HONEST DIPFERESCE OP
lantern party as becoming a component part attained hie majority, a care and supervision al and in the detail was the uiost villainous.
the
of
both
the
for
makes
of
Carl
parent
which
the
OPINION
»t
good
bidding
ot the Republican party
rroin Deginning 10 cnu, wucrc iic uki nui »nuconllm Mr. llayus elian?* Mr. lJoiigta* as
Shurts—related an anecdoto of John Dryden and the child, and which looks forward
f
of
to every Democrat
shall be freed cate * 1'ftsc subserviency
the Democratic Adimnistnand his wife— spoke of Peck and Dow and others stantly to the time when the child
the South, end a compliance with any outrage holding towanls
the care of the parent. Great Britain's,
us the founders of the Republican party, Slc., from
warranted by
was a tissue of titm "more bittcrm-M llian wai
it
slaveholder*
the
make,
might
on theeontrary, is the tyranny of the miuter,
&o and then returnod to the old theme.
of
difllrenc*'
honest
of
tufro
a
republican
opinion." Ami
unmitigated misrepresentations
which Mr.
lie said for the twentieth time "the Republl* which is like the slavsholding system
It wr» t'lia
and republican pur)M>ses.
as he called
Arnold
prinoiplea
Douglas,
which
and
tbe
Stephen
toward
slave,
can party claim the right to prohibit slavery Hayes supports
from a
ths life just such a speech as one might eipcct
him then, this Thomas (Mutation) IUjm
ia the territories, and promise to carry out not only keepe up the tyranny during
craven hearted being who takes for his stanto continue to
now rccommcnds us tho D-inooratic runthat prlnclpls If raised to power In the govern- of the slave, but Is determined
dard of action, that his political action should
to the latest generathe
slave
of
the
for President. Weuk every honest
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of
United
the
Court
posterity
the
ment. But
Supreme
be govcrne I by pecuniary interests. It was
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States had declared otherwise, such a doctrine tions.
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the
a
for
slavery,
supposing
really
pie*
two voaw since ,and
Is In the teeth of the decision of the Supreme
of Maine were as craven heart* d w him- of Mr. Hayes, umkIo only
fulfill." Well, suppone ha dors, la people
chaCourt. It is a dogma that has no truth in fact, poae to
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self,
indlfb«
one
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If they had Me this any reason why any
that cannot be carried out.
not as readily cliangu and tiewould
mulion
derived
all
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said
that
Maine
audience.
his
and the peo ferent to th« spread of sin, which the fathers
power to carry out the prineiplei,
the advantage from the Light House system, come again an opponent of thh man, (whom
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from thoee laws which protect our tonnage from he
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makea
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mij* ho* shown so mueh •'bittemdw"
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brethren in the free Statet icere tame enough to early day*?
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the
fathers,
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what has he done ? he had a controversy with a|x>logists of slavery
We hare not room for statements of his posi- tlij wail of a lirothor's—a Republican l»r>3, Subject to tht Constitution and the dttitDouglas the candidate of the Democratic party,
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Stephen Arnold Douglas.
brand the speech aa a whole aa false in state,
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history
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fy The attention of our Democratic rsaden,
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For the Union and Journal.
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must be a
yo«. Tb»n
(htjr cm only
tells you this is tm;
"still snail Toira" which
Uwre ia ft mighty Nitt
and if there to. ooi.
this f»ll, that will tell yon
which you will heftr
bow totally true it to. Agftin we beseech you
words to the mourner* m»y
to prepare. A ftw
not be inappropriate. To you, "my beams."
tkis gi*es the solemn evidence of the uncertainty of Democracy, and tkt certainty of a Htpublican triumph. Some of the nearest and
torture

U tkie a specimen of tke veraciWe will be charitaty of 8. AraoM DougiaaT
bio kowever. Perbape Doug Us did nut intend
U migkt have been a
to tell a down rig kt 1ml
•lip iff the tongue. He might kave beea wrong
Ijr reperted. Perkape ke did say, or iateoded
to k*n Mid—*' Mr. Llaeoia vu nominated bjr

joritT. 4.WO.

tkeee rapablicaaa, because ho whipped m* in
1838! He whipped me ia argument, aad wklj»*
alp*d Mi>tk« votea whick ke reoeived. He
aad
«Vl wkipped me ia koneety. iategrity,
M
This »a tke Ianatraigkt forward dealing
iateadai to tell
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if
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LiaHa ia reported aa saying that
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ing
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dearest friends of the deceased. may expect ft
direet sdilrsss, bat oar time is short and we
mast be brief.
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1 acordingly be atarta a travelling, witk
a view, do doubt, of making kia jourwey to tbe
head waltera of salt river oome easier to kin.
Very wall,travel oa, Mr. Douglas, travel Lait, 1
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you tee tkat you dou't care wketker slavery ia
an

for

thought, that your friend wfts taken away
the coaotry's good. Doubtless time will wr*r
ftnd you will
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tian, far if there is aajr virtae ia tbisb cowhi«Je aince be
of republics, and highly chagrined
ingratitude
its
regwaerating
will
certainly
experieaee
you
that a proper estimate had not been put upon
flaiut Mkiiiiic.
c fleet a.
hia auperior abilitiee, at a time when he had
&aco. August /7th, 1M59.
hardly commeweed eutting hia political teeth—

not quite a yearling in patriotiam—became out
The Pitcher i«n ohn in the writ, hat
in "The Democrat" with a toag adiireaajo the
nt Inet h brakea.
publicising hia reaaona for a political change,
haa
as if the eountry demanded to kaow why a paariele"
-The
"impending
Nn. Ktnroa
triot of hia public notoriety and political prom•1 length come. u<i bu takea th« iK-uwcrilic
which inence aliould thus aatonish his countrymen by
|>arty for iu Ira: victiaL The "crWis**
»> turning political summeraaulta.
the leaders v( Itemucracy ha*r e«c*4>ed for
Ad<1 uh ! Mr. K<litor, hu our brlore^j couneuaac in «U lis fury, an.I now
ku
tun*,
a
lone
their
for
try
mast
forgotten or will it ever recover from the
ile"
treab|<>,
anl
the"raak
the
„f
Democracy
political revolution produced by thtt rcmarka4ays are short. The utuu
bulletin •
for the Iwt few moMhe, have diapelfod the last bit
I Whiit feeling Km he in common with the peohope or Imt of a Detnucralie trinmjih iii 1M<0;
their suffrage*,unless it ip here ami
•ml although, for the flrst tiaae aiaee the for. ple to merit
* grain or two of spasmodic symptoms
there
I
W*rnU
.Wtberw
the
the
of
caatioa
party,
of affection about election time t Col«l, indifhaee ethihfced khm hack-ho Be, there eaa be
Xluch null is ferent, w I fish—moving among hi* follows with
no pwasibir «ha«oe of ^accent.
affectation of moody subfoaad with the Southern writ, for acting a* aa airot Uyron-tiks
bo su|>erior"—occab<m
limity—"acknowledging
has
ooaree
their
bat
perfectly
hate;
they
a condescending recognition
to
beetowing
•ionally
el
w
rale,
they
Accestoaied
aye
ontirtent
u*u u|h>u hi* real e<iuala, but awarding merit to
were highly indignant that a Northern
With respect only to the low.
none but Mr. II.
ehonld set ap hie vill aad expect theai to ahide
In fact,
beiieted | ly, when they look up AtfA/y to him.
«f
Jefeeeoe,
they
Um
la
it.
daya
by
no ■ym|>athiiing chord ha* this political Pagato the slave an
both
alavery wvwng—aearse
to play Kfthe Satien'a honor—and a aini with any, unless they o»n»ent
-a blot

11

toaater

ejwn

damaing staia upoa thecaate ef freedom. But
are theee idea' held hy the Deanicrata a present*
Not by any acus. They ao* hold that it m a
Meaaiag both to the altve au I aaster; that k is
a great "chriatianuing institution" by which
•aea

ara to

he

brought

iato the (all

patectfon

religion; that k ia aa hoaur lu the country,
an! a diviasfy inetituted thiag, agaki«t which
the veioc of maa ahould oe\er ba raised under
the peaalty of heiag called aa ^Aholkioai^"
Mea are, to day,called "traitors," soonadrcls.'
"dieanfonata." for holdia; the selfsame princi.
I'lee aa hfvaa. The (huge haa not been

ond ft l-H* to hi* self-righteous overture*.
Our members of Congress are supposed to be
the servants of the people. Do the people want
such a servant as this to represent them? Ons
who looks upon the |>e»>p!e at An urea nit, and
the country
goes for lbs doctrine of servitude
over.

urged by the friends of hi* nomination
(particularly by his Coolie apprentice Ldd,who
It

was

is watching for ths crumbs that won't Ml from
his master'* table) that he was so popular with
aa to secure at
many of the Republican party
least one hundred vote* in his own town,countof the liemade la a aoacat. U hae been the malt of ing upon some particular portion
can be induced to
long enntiaaed cinkiag. It has heen prwdnesd publicans who it is supposed
for
hy the feelish sabmiasions «t the Nurth; ..tie repudiate their fevorite political princ'pies
church an l tint* in the
in
aaether
cneemsivn.
of
followed
rapid
has
uni/iff
the
atep
purpose
candidate.-—
•at# the South thought they had bat to ask ia representation of this charitable
How long ha* he been an ecclesiastical candiorder to reeeiva.
office thrust
It is sad, per ha pa, for some to think that the dal* ! And could he accept of an
iricnds
ia re, bat
among the
he
ao
to
tew
choics
is
a
him
by
Dtmotrutif
pirty
aid
upon
euch is the ease. They have been sinking for a much despised Republicans ?
Wide-.\ wake*! do not be astonished if a hithloag tiiae, aad though at timee, they hate
health, the true erto withheld and unknown hand should be
given wae signs of rstnfwiag
with your own
observer must hare known that their ea I wu found in unexjweted contact
lived a few
and the gurgling voice of this
haw,
near.

They night
longer, if they had

puwobl>,

vulgar palms,

voyage drowning candidate should be heard crying out
to yoa in the midst of a surging Republican
to Africa after negroes, aad hadn't eastrted
thetatelvea so hvr l in protecting slavery ia the flood, "Help me or I sink."
M vsr Widb-Awakb.
Territories. These exertions proved fatal. uxl
Their dfaav
we matt saoa rvaoed their death.
Demonstration.
The Political
lutioa ia netr, aad all Ihey caa do ia to Make

years

a* went

oa a

the haat prepared. ur ,h« ead of this liib that
The great roe'ting ol tho "Wide Awakes"
they can, the time is short, aa>J the work Ihey
to be holden nt Portland on Tuesarranged
have to do ia great. They hare many gnat
4th Sept. will bo the groat meeting of
and daatniag sins to answer f«r, and ^ lhry day the
From every direction we
their
the
future
tue
this
condition,
is
daik
Campaign.
ia
die
tb«
Heunxrau.
hear that
tQm
aad terrible indeed.
peo|4« will l» then- in strength
has
remember that yoar aid age haa bc«« t|iW -m and power Wo learn that a dispatch
hate
the Stoet repreheasible permit*; thai
fnrni the Hon. Charles Sumner
»>een aaak deep ia fraad aad viae.that yo« have
aad eaforciag bad
spent yvar tiate ia creating
laws, aad trying to mlaee all to yoer
statxiarl; that bribery aad treachery hate been
tbe ieaat efyear «riate«; and that yoa have
*aah yoarselvee deep ia the aire ot Jegredatfon.
MTe hope yua will awahe to the wretchedness of
aad cry "what shall I do to be
yuar eoaditfoa,
aaead;** bat whether yoe do or awt.it makee no
Yoar days
odds ia yoar tato—yow mast die.
the hand writing ia on the wall,

been receired
that ha will
giving the gratifying intelligence
most
distinguished
the
of
some
be tiiere, and
to be
speakers of the Union hav® protuiievl
will
Kail-roads
the
there also.
on
tire
The

be reduced ona half.
So Oar

as

cerned, we

this section of the State is conare authorised to s»tato that ar>

rangvments have been made by which th«
peojJe on the lino of the P. S. A P. road
are aaabered;
frum Sooth IWwIck and perhap from the
to interpret it
aad it takea ao political Daniel
line of the State, will be taken to Portland
but
do
doabt,
ba
hard,
Your strugglea will
on anj of the regular trains during ths day,
ia
It
painfol, I
they will oaly hasten yoar eiil
and that an extra train will be furnished to
ao doabt, for yoe to leave the scenes of your
lifc. aad paae oa u> aaother state ot existence; return in the evening after the pervasion.
leave all the dear e^ to .hieh yon have so A thousand Wide Awakes from Old York
lone heen aeeaatossed, aad go away to that
dread eoaaUy which surrouadsthe mat "Salt
River." aad thaw wa*W amend
■taary. This wiU he paiaNl, hat it mn* ba
sabaailled to. Ton poaaibly may have some
hopes of living, for it is said, that ae loan ea
thsra is lifo there ia hop< bat we urge yon not
to
any dependence'epon such hopes, for

there.
; will be

SThopele.. '

*

plaos

A Tsr* Mam Nohlxatsd.—The Republiat their
cans of Massachusetts on Wednesday
State Convention nominated John A. Andrew,
candidate for GovJ Esq., of Boston as theirrotas
out of ths 1084
a vote ol 723
srnjr,

bj

Cry i| Teething Ckildiri.

Mr. Andrew,
thrown on the first ballot.
I!eefhx,
who wu born in Cumberland County in our
All know how iiplMiut in the* iMoaptilper»»n*
State, poMMN oh of the linnet minda in the Mali of babyhood, and mott lnUUlgtnt
ofknow. al*o, th* mm) conieqaaneet to health, and
an eloia
baa
cultivated
a
intellect,
Union,
I U« life, from the in of uodyne*. oordlelt, »nfl
true
b
IIVM.
tiallar btkjr data* eted toqalet thorn.
quent tpeaker, and more than all,
baby*
alwaja aod everywhere to freedom and man'a phrevs specific homeopathic
which yon may drop
huaanitiea. It iaa nomination which baa PILLfl, (■ pleaaaat n|tr pill J
1

for

public atationa.

Foaanv axd EloK)I0T —The Augusta
-ift aUtee that a man ntmnl Aaa Wine of that
fifty-five year* of age, having a wite and

eity,

family eloped last week with

a

girl of about
forged notes,

diapoeed of two
between aisty and aeventy dollars to obtain fnndr, and left for the Britiah
Provinces. An officer waa sent in pursuit, but
aeventeeo.

He

amounting

to

failed to find the

fugitives.

Into the month at
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HARTFORD,

derftp>e<!. tb« DVLr Avtbobixid abnt.
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K. H.

Britinh

Oleon,

FOR THE HAIRt!
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produced
iKrininrntly (iir«l of the

efficacy

complaint",
after many yean of suffering, an<t trying many other mcdlclncs without deriving any benefit from
been

above

their use.
Sold by Lewis llodsdon, at hit bookstore In Haco,
in Rlddelord, and at the
by K. (I. Stevens, !>ru_j
J.'tf
store* In York County.

principal

)

7
I JUtrm,n-f
a. a. uooTimr.
JOHX M. QOODWLI,
V
m AM CIS lOMK,
The foregoing I* a true oopy of the Original Wariril.l.lAM HAy SON,
rant, to uie directed.
City Marahal of ltiddcfbrd.
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STRAYKD

Pimples.

Mew

C* West 4l*t St,

A CARD TO TUE LADIEM.

DR. J.

lUPOM'OH
FOR

GOLDKX PILLS

I

|

Inlklllole In correcting irregularities and
from whatever cause and

reran v

1M|

From the Most Celrbratrd Xinaficloriri.
trial. AUo,

U>
af-

IJr.

o/tiioVsamiw

and town In the t nion, where lies*
obtained.
Prtee $1 per Dot.
Sold by liv. k. u. STEVENS, (Druggtit)

Liberty St,

lAdlee '•hy seadlnghlm tl.Ui tbruugh the #U**f~* rser O0*t, can hare tbe Pill* sent tbem
MaaldMUaUy) by lualL Thaae PUU are see attrftiltd, don't touch them unlaw you see tbe Signature ol«. D. Howe on every h««-aU other* are
•mIO

I
I

COOKIJYC STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

always |
Ing obstructions
so<-ces»f\il as a preventive. Pill* have been used
Holds*
The abova named
Di pumco f»r over
uf
u4 everj thing found In a Flr»t ClaJ*
In the Prlvata hmcllca
Siniss In al
Tainrr YkaM with unparalleled
at the earnest solic- HOUSE FUnXISUTNG GOODS STORE
Is
oolv
it
aud
most every cwse,
hav.
or
itation
at prteea that eaaoct be found leu *l*ewbere
ha Is Induced to make
successfully used them, that
and
advertising
n. r. rick,
tbeiu Puhlfc, by appointing agenU
l»a sufferingfrom
them la order that all who may
*tf
aWvePUli a< • Under UMUter Halt, Portland, He.
the above oowplaiats may find la the
OW*. CH**»*e**e»Hee Htlitf and a WWMI'
M WWT city
a
real
an
queatly, he has appointed
PUU may be
Treasurers Aotice.

paMeaarbaJbrtOallrt

Bkddeford JtaC-

laioc
oent

»•*»

Blddefbrd, Aug. 3, 19C0.

3.'tf

AUCTION.

Snro.

33tf

HOUSE FOR SALE.
of nt urlrate Mir, (!>•

disposed
Main Street. In Maco,
ami Lot
IFHouseprerloutly
J. Jl. Rurliank, Kaq., and fonnrrly
nnt

cupled by

on

now oc.
ivcu-

pled by (icn. A. II. Bovd. will be aold at puldle
auction, on IVKDNKSIMY, tlio Oth of 8ept. next,
at ton o'clock In the forenoon.
Tanni liberal aa<l made known at the ml*.
The house Is In |>erfect repair, ami prewnts great
Inducements to purchasers.
Forfurther information, apply to
E. R. W 1(10IN,
Attorney for the Owneri.
3w3l
(toco, August, 10th, l*rt.

31
Attest,
A true copy. Attest.

Francis Bacon, Register.
Frauds Bacon. Register.

At a Court of Prolate, holden at North Berwick,
within and for lira county of York, on) the first
Tuesday of August, In theyrar of our Lord eighteen hundreil and sixty. by the Honorable K. E.
Bourse, J ml if* of Mid Court
L. IIILL, Administratrix of the Mtate of
JO!f AH HIM., late of lMyton, In Mid county,
her account of admindeceased, having
istration of the estate of Mid deceased, for allow-

SARAH

presented

ance)

Jcgal IJfffins.

BP.NJAMIN

ON
minora

the aald

33tf

in I nor*

SEMI-WEEKLY LIXE.
8PRINO ARRANOKM'NT
Th* ipUndM and hit StaUUnlpt
CkmpMkr, CAFT. Btpmt C»n
Hritk. aa4 Nmmm< C*rr. & K.
IVaiu* vlll until rerthtr b*Um ru
Brownf Wharf. Portland WW

GT
and sATVKUjr, aiio^ioafc p. *•
xrMf
and I ear* Htor III Narth Hirer, H«w
trcn.rzsojr and sjtumdjt, ft»
Tha nmIi arc ItUd ap wllli Im aaae*®ad»Hum tor ptatnRTt, making thla lb# wort ipM^Ti
roola for Irar.Urt brlw^o
W«w York and Maine.
Fauac*. iA on, laeladlag meali and Mate Rombi.
(food* forwarded by tfcte line U aad ftw Mo#,
irval. Uuebee, Bangor. Bath, Aihito, Rartpurt
and 8t John. They alio mnneet at .1»w Vork with
Nlcatnerifur Haitian re, Karannab a»t WaablBfton.
(Shipper* art reqaetted to Mod their Prtlrhl »•»
the hoat before 4 P. M. on lha dajr Uiat »l>e lia»«

r)n>ynspjir

o*»lc«b_f.

^artaSSrtahia

Portland.

For Krelrbt and Pauac* »PPly to
K.VRRrA FOX, Ilro«n'« Vvhart.Pnrtland.
II. 1). CR0MWRLL4 Conner i Jjiorth Rirvr N.T
ixU
May 1Mb, 1*0.

PORTLAND
HUMMER

ANDJOSTON

LINE.

ARRAXGEMENTH

Tn« fplcwtld imw Ma-going BIMUr«r«M CliTf U w liUji. »»•>

•n

■MmumI, will Mill further
IUm
uesva

runt*

follow*

MiuiM wntrr. romana. every .nuonaj,
Tbur*da v and | rtday, at •

Tue*day.Wedne*day,

M., and Central Wharf. Roeton, every
Monday, Tueeday. Wedneeday.Thurtday and Ynday, at T o'clock P. M.
Fare— In Cabin, II.3V On Pack, ||.(»).
If. H. Kach boat li tarnUbed with a large number

o'clock P.

of State I loom i, Ibr tb« aoeommodaiion of ladle*
and fhnilllee. and traveller* ara reminded that by
taking (In" line, much *avlng of time and eipenie
will he made, and that the Inconvenience or arrt*
vlnir In Uotton at late hour* of the night will be
a v "M i-d.
The boat* arrive In eeaeon fbr paaMngen to take
the earllett train* out of the city.
The Company are not re*pon*lble lor baggage to
an amount exceeding $-Vi in value,and that per*o«>
al, unlet* notice U given and paid tor at the rate ef
one paMcnger fbr every |.*>Ui additional raise.
ZjT freight taken a* uaual.
L. BILLINUS. Agent.
<>u
Portland. May I". I"*®-

ELIOT ACADEMY,
.YOft .Jt.iZ,

SCHOOL.

The Fill Trrm of thfi Intlitnlion
WILL COIMIXCB OX

Wodnoaday,
Under

August 28th, 1800,
the InttrucUon of

J. II. MOORE, A. D., Principal.

tRMVlHlON

having been made by Uie Slate,
Normal l>epartment will be organlted at
the commencement of the tern, ami ipeelal
attention will be given ta thoee Mbolar* wl*hIok to t*ach. lecture* or dl*eu**lo«a, en the rabbet of Kdueatloa, may be
fraquent y.
Memiier* of the Normal Itepartaaent will be a*
•Igned to hear vartoux ela«—«, and their mode of
Instruction will be erltleteed.
at the plaee admirably Oil It lor an
The
a

expected

diicea^^representlng
^wBelil.'uioUi-ffT^ '^t'ul^toMh'.'^nnal
rS^rJuUMTtuatiHn rtl

Or4trt4.That the aald petitioner rlre notice to Ili'ld, In Mill »runt>

Department

petitioner

The Great Indian

equal—being

ON

Remedy,

DR. MATTI50YS INDIAN' EIE.IACOGiK !!

petitioner

published

ON

notice

POJLIj T*fT PAYERS!

BY

|>reecrll>o.l

granted.

DR. MATTISON'8 REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

aa^UaalMf.

ON

Suites

|

Created'

ON

hititeuiber,

il

Mat.
a nt* «r Um Ctly Oauall, etckt per
paid to
discount will b* alWwwd apon alt
MlWk
8li
tit* Treaeartr M or hefcreSept. let,
If paW
i asd four
if
thorn uon or before Not. l*t \ atUr which Use
forthwith.
collected
be
to
are
paid
8. A. BOOTH BY, City Traarw.

BT

15. II. DANKft.
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PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TKAMER8.

JbAlvM rUxt

UrrM

ter a IWr

FEMALES.

Being dealroo* of eloalng out ell Rummer Uoodi
the prices will be mado extremely low.

At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, with*
In and fur lira county of York, on the Qr*t Tum.
day in August, la they ear of osr Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by IIm llun. B. K. Bourne,
J«l|i vf hM Court
nllARLKS L. IIAINK.V named exeeator In a MrIJ Uln Instrument, purporting to In the last will
and te«tam*nt of PHEHE J. HALVES, late of 8aeo,
iu Mid county. <leocase<t, having preMuted iho tame
for probate s
Ormrrtl, Tiiat the mI'I executor (Ira notice to
all |rar«uns Interested, by causing a copy of thll
order to I mi published three week* successively In
the C/'mmn tr J»mrm»l, prluU-d at lilddcford. In Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to l>e held at Limerick, In ealil eounty, on the
III it Tuesday In Hcpteinbcr next, at ten oi the clock
in the forenoon, and shew mum. If any they ha» e,
why the Mid iiiitruiurnt rhnuld Dot be uroved.approved, ami allowed a* the last will anil testament
of tho mid deceased.

A. M.

BMdafort for PwtlM4MMtA.il.
Mowten. WwlBwderr. ami frUun, » ttM«i
Boat inli wm fMthk at* Mm, f.1L. aat
m Um irrtnl »T IIm Imi rroa Buinr, Imtm In*
Ion mm day» si • MM, P. MT TkM tralaa
vtll Ukt u4 1mr« H—pn at my tuiuu.
JOHN KCMILLi Jr.,
SvrnirmDKrr.
.ISWf
Portlaad. April t MM.

11IIK

.Notary Public and foinmiuionrr for Xau.

or

PRICES!

Pnlgfct TrmlM «Mk my 4*iljrf
■ACO A WO BIODErORD TRAIX8.
Umr« Portland for 8mo sad Bl<ld«ford a* 7 JO

ON

and war*

toglve aailtbeUon.
|)t'T IT and warranted
ex pence to the pureha*er
1 ken away without all
kind* of

GREATLY REDUCED

3CP M

aa<t children of Caleb Uurbank. late of New.
ths*
quletaeee
rikla
will be
order to he published three week* successlrely In
on Tneeday. August Mh, at I o'clock
examined
the Union <V Jnnrnnt, printed at Illddelhrd III aald scrii»ed In Mid petition.
at Ike Academy flail.
P.
II.,
dolflrehumlrod
offer
of
to
an
Court
That
advantageous
at a Probata
county, that Uie> may appear
Tex t Dook* and stationery oan be obtained of the
A. Thompson, ef
he held at Lln-.rlck, In aald eounty, on the flrtt lars has been made by William
Principal at the loweet each price.
which offer It Is for the
Tuesday In Kepi jiuber next, at ten of the eloek In Newfleld, In Mbl county,
oan be obuined on reasonable term*.
Board
to
accept)
the lorrnoon, a id aliew reuse if aay they hare, IntvMst of all concerned Immediately
and tho proceeds of siletislra put out on Interest
why the saute nould not be allowed.
that
and
inlaors.
Mid
of
henelll
the
praying
for the
Francis Bacon, Register.
31
Ai'est.
lleesM may Irarrmutmi them u» mII and convey the
Kraucls llaoon. Ilegl.tur.
A true Oopy, A '.est,
........
Ilalee,
91,01
interest arbreMld, according to the statute In such
Thousand* are dally *|>caklng In the pralM ol
.......
M
Kcmalcj,
cases made and provided.
DB. BATON'S
thereof
notlee
At a Court of Pr hate held at North Berwick, within
give
OrJrrtJ, That the
flrst
the
AOADEMIO.
Tumday to all iiervins interested In Mbl estate, by causing
and fur the Co nty of York. M
In August. in he year of our Lord eighteen liun* a copy of this order tii Ira published three weeks
..... fl.ftl
Rngllfh Dranehee,
M
drrd and aixty, '») the lluo. K. K. Bourne, Judge Successively In Uie (,'aiea tr Journal, printed at
...
an<l why ? becauw It never fall* to aT>rd ln>tnntalilt
Higher
(Kxtra)
It act* •* If
of aald Court >
ncou* relief when given In time.
KM
IliddrfoM, In said county, that they may appear
Languages
magic,and one trial alone will convince you that I (I RAN A 811 ITU, widow nt JOSEPH 3MlTU,\*to at a Probate Court to Ira held at Limerick, lu Mid
No ctudent admitted lor lee* than half a term.—
what we *ay li true. It contain*
I of II ol I if. In said -oanty, dcoeased. having pre- county, on the Itrst Tuesday In Meptember next, at
to room together or deelre further
sented her petition for jor dowel In aald estate to ten or the elock In the forenoon, ami shew eauM Tho«e wlxhlng
Inlbrmatloa, will apply to II. Pannin, at Kllot, or
lie assigned and aet out to her. and .that Cuininis. If any Uiey have, why Uie prayer of Mid petition
at Portaaouth, N. II.
the
to
Principal,
be
relieve,
that
not
by removing •loner* may i>e appointed fur
granted.
purpose purau* should
ofany kind, and therefore
Thoee wUhlng to board themaelvee, oan obtain
the *uffcrlng* of your child. ln«tea<l of ny deaden- ant to law
Francis llaeon, Register.
JI
Attest,
room* wltablc.
commend*
KnrthUroafon.lt
It*MiulTdlltlci.
all
Frsnels
tkaoon, Register.
lug
A true copy, Attest,
Ortfrrrrf, Tliat the |>etI tinner gtre notice to
II. PAIlKBll, Secretary of Traxtee*.
lt*«lf a* the only rellahlo preparation now known
Interested, by aauslugaeopy of tlila order
for CklMrON Teething, Olnrrhacn. Draen* persons
In
«w3J
In the Vntnn tr
printed
Eliot, Auguxt luth, 1*0.
[olie
published
ef
ArMftr
lltwrU.
Hip
lery. Griping In
for three wcess sueees- At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, withIn
(aid
eoanty,
Rlddelord,
• he Sisiiinrk. \V In4. ('•Id In the lien* and
in and A>r the county of York, on the Irst TuesHint their may appear at a Probate Court
lively,
In-"IIi
the
reducing
nin,■
our
Lord
for
of
guuii,
eighteen
Croup, itlno,
day In Auxust, In the year
Ut be held at Limerick. In aald count v. on the Ur*t
(lamination, regulating Ilia llowel*. and relieving Tueaday Inbeptembernext, at ten or the clock In
hundred ami sixty, by the lion. K. II lioumc,
art antl-*|**uiodlc, It
It ha* no
of said Court:
FOR FEMALES,
Judge
llio forenoon, and show cause, if any the) hare,
oft'onvul*
I* uie<l with unfailing *uccc*a Inalleata*
Hie petition of EMILY F. I'NDERWOOD,
why the same should uot l«e allowed.
■Ion or other KIT* A* yon value lha llfo and
• blow of S.\ WEI. U.VtiERiroul), late of HaBacon.
theni
Francis
Register.
mvo
to
wl*h
31
and
Attest,
hoalth of your children,
that adminiseo, in Mid county, deceased, praying
Francis Baeon, Register.
from thouc *ad and blighting confoouence* whleh A true eopy, Attost.
tration of the e<t ite of said deceased may be granlThli celebrated r«ml< Mrdleln*.
are certain to remit from the uw of narcotic* of
of Kouuebunk s
J.
Patten,
Willlain
iil
to
rtrtu#« unknown of any.
which all ether rcmcdic* for Infantile Complaint*
At a Court of Prohate held at North Berwick, withcite the next of kin
the
of the kind, and provln*
That
tliincelee
OrJtrtA,
arc coinponed, take none hut "Dr. Katon'* Infantile
In and fbr the county of York, on the Brst Tue».
thereof
m>tlce
ami
glee
efltortual
other* hm MM,
I*
ilUrill
It
Cordial, thin vou can rely upon.
perfectly
eighteen to take administration,
Inday In August, In the year of our Lord
I* prepared from an Indian plant
to Ihu heirs uf Mid decessed, and to alt persons
harmlxM, and cannot In lure the mo»t delicate Inhundred and sixty, by the H«a. K. K. Bourne, terested in Mblesute, by causing a copy of this
(he
native*
for the aam« p«rMM
Full
direction*
hy
.3
coiiU.
accompany
fant. I'rico
In
Judge of said Court
im>m rrtmj lima Immemorial, mm! now
order to Ira published three weeks successively
each bottle. Prepared only by
of JAMR3 I). 8TACKP0LK. in- the Vnttm tr ./eurae.', printed at Biddefunl. In
for the first Una offkrad to iba pn»»the
petition
CIILRCII it lH'l'OXT.
lie. It I* deigned A»r boU» wvrW
tereste<l In the estate of MAHY It. STACK- Mid eosnty, that they may appear at a Probate
on
No. 409 llroadway, New York.
tmU nutir ladtf, and I* Iba **ry had
lyeopVi
POI.C, late of lllddelbrd. In said eounty, de- Court to Ira held at Limerick. In Mid county,
tlilnc known for Lh^mrpoan, >< It
reased. praying that administration of the estate the first Tuesday In Mepleralrar next, at ten of
cause If any
will brine on tba mtmtHf ittimi— la
of said deceased may be milted to him:
the clock In the rorenoon, and shew
OnlT 25 Cent* n llottlet
should
oaMi of obstruction, tfl*r all other
OriirrtJ, That the I«etlt loner cite the next of kin
they hare, why the prayer of Mid pctltiuu
to
thereof
notice
ramedle* ofthe kiwi Kara baan triad
to take administration. and g*re
not Ira granted.
interI In vain, "nils may eeatn Incredible,
the heir* of said deceased ami to all persons
Francis Racon, Register.
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Attest,
or
this
of
a
but a ear* l« pi a ran lead in all r*—,
eopy
ested In said estate, by causing
Francis Bacon. Register.
Attest.
1000
or tha prlea will ba refunded.
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der to be
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von in npiiivn bkqim* niarai
own
three
n»r»
DOt 1108
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the Irwt Injury l« health (a any mn. fy lhjt ap
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in and for the eountr of York, on tho drat
alktl
Id two ounce bottle*, with Hill direction*Tbr atlag,
!.• rd eighteen
klU turr4 mere tat f •/ Caniumptlo* l»an any
Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock
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«/io«, Wl all
0<t »*nt III rl|.rr.., ,„uri lr.<m
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3
be
part* of the country P reared and mI4 »nif »l
SoU »y all iraltrt in Mfitrtnn.
why the prayer of said petition should aot
Umirne. Judge ol mI<I Court
1
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l>r.
granted.
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the petition of KMILY T. C.N UKR WOOD,
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Atteet,
nmi, .Mo. irt Union Htreet, ProfldNM, ft. L
de UiriU non, with
Frauds Baeon, iU*i»tcr.
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Lmt« Portt&M Ibr Blddtford *t7JMO A. II,
MdXMP.M.
"
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NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

j

T. II. UURBARO,

Merchandise, Ac. And also Marine risk* on
Vessel*, Freights and Cargo**, on term* consistent
with solvency and fltlr profit.
CHAR. PRED TOWLE.
IjrrH

At a Coart of Probata held at Notrb Berwtek. within and for theeoanty of York, on the Drat Taeaday In Aaguat, In the year of our Lord, elgtitaea
hundred and sixty, by the ilonorablo K. K.
IVourn*. Judge of aald Coart.
II ALL. naied Kxeeator la a certain la
*trauient.|Muportlngto bo the laat will aad
taetaweut iC I'll ft. 11- HALL, lata of North Iterwick. In Mid eoanty, deceased, having preeeuted
the noe for probata
Oritrrrj, That the aald execator giro notice to
all poraoaa latanwtad, by causing a owpy of
Uila order to be published three week* euceoMlre*
ly In IIm (/ntaa ir MmW, prlatad at Dtddeford la
aald county, that Uwy «av appear at a Probata
Cuurt t'< be held at Llnierlck. in Mid county, on the
flrat Tuesday In Mcptamber next, at tan of the clock
in the forenoon, and ahew oaaao If any Uiey hare,
apwliy tha aald IniUumout should not bo
prored, «n<; allowo<l a* the lait wlU and taatament
of the aald deceased.
Praaela lUcon, Register,
M
Attaat,
Franc I < Uaoon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

Bummer ArranftoMatt.

hy*

HUBBARD"£EDGERLY;

Store*,

probata

INFANTILE CORDIAL,

Catarrh, and all Chronic Disease* of the Throat ranted to give (attraction. Order* aollclted.
and Lungs, successfully treated by MaoicaraD
lyr*
Biddefoni, 27. IMO.
11ii a i.ATtoTi, and other Remedies by
O.
MORSE, Iwl. r>»
Physician fhr Disease* of the Lungs,
10A CoagrrM Street, rortlnnd, .lie.
Dr. Mote* will be at the lllddefhrd House. Dlddefont. Friday May 2". and for the accommodation of
North Brrwlcb, Malar.
his aumerou* patients, and other* In Uses, who may
wish to consult him. he will be at tlio Saco House,
A. IMmLT.
T. n. BCaaARD.
*
V
Saco, Friday June 8 and it, and July and 'JU.
Are You Insured P

far

proved,
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—» A TT.TtO AP.

TUITION—NORMAL DEPARTMENT.

HraPEtTfl'LLY

The sul>acrll>er. having been appointed an Agent
for several of the *e«< Insurance Companies In the
country, U prepared to take risk* on Dwelling*,

COTTON STUFFS,

■>*

MARBLE WORKS, |

Counsellors and

—AND—

Jtc,,

UNTIL NOV.

aaiao

Ordtrtd, That tbo aid Rxecatrlx glra aotlee
t<> all poraonalntaraated. by caaalng a oopy of tbU
order to bo pabllabed throe weeka saoeoMitely la
printed at DUdcbrl, In
tbo I'mm k
aald ooanty, that (bey May appear at a Probata
Coart to bo bald at Alfred, In aald eouaty, oa
the Orat Taeaday In October neat, at tan oi
the o «ck la tho forenoon, and shewcaaM If any
should nut bo
they haro, why tbo aald Instruncnt
proVed, apprurod and allowod a* tbo Laat will and
teetatacnt of tbo aald dureaaed.
Francis Raeoa, Register.
31
Attaat,
Praaaia IWeoa, Register.
A true copy, Attaat.

SUMMER CLOTHS 1

Niagara,

Anevit 10th, 1*0.

BIDDEPORD

dl*pat«h

3

TIckcts & State Rooms for

NOTICE.

Btove Lining*. Ac.
Work done with neatue** and

ju££ {u£l!tar

a Conrt of Probata boM at North Berwick, within
aadfortheeountyof York, on tho I rat Taeiriay
of August, In Um yaar of oar Lord eighteen baadredand sixty, by Um Jloa. K. K. Bourne, Jed re

tho

FANCY SILKS!

OFFICE, SACO;

CO.,

CQ.NSl'.MI'TIO.N, BK0M I1ITIS, ASTH*

FtmcU

rnpy.AUMU

OrtlirtA, That (ho ulil Accountant glre notlee
to all jwrsons Interested, by causing acopy of thll
ordur to be published In the (/*<ea 4 Jtmrnml. printCan obUIn their Ticket* l>)' whatever mute lliey
ed III lllddeford, In Mid county, three weeks sucprefer, at (he
cessively. that they may appMrata Probate Court
to be held at Llincrlck, in Mid county, on the
lint Tuesday In Neptember next, at ton of the
EXPRESS
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwlek, withFrancis llaeon, Register
31
Attest,
ALSO,
in and for the countv of York, on the Brut TurnFrancis Bacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest.
day In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen
K.
K.
Bourne,
hundred and sixty, by the lion.
At a Court of Probate held tt North Berwick within
Judge of «ald Court:
au«l for the county <»f York, on the first Tuesday
JOHNSTON. Ouardian otPANZUA
and
Kvtvs
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunmahia
johxstox.
jnn.vsTOir.
dreil and sixty, by the Hon. R. K. Bourne,
M. JOHXSTOtt, minora and ekildren of Hamuel
NEW YORK.
-Judge of Mid Courti
W. Johniton, late ol lluxton, In aald eounty, deeeaeed, having presented his petition for an allow,
the petition of A.VZI L. AVER, Usardlan of
(3. A. CARTER, Agent.
anee oat of the personal e.talu of aald doceaned, to
AMM HURHAHK ami SARAH V. UURHAXK,

"The Honett Old Mr."
"The Little Giant."
"The Belle qf the IT*ion."

York. May U, 1*59.
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SOUTH & WEST,

the Peruvian Syrup,
To the Proprietor*
linTiimtiMy daughter Caroline, two and a
scrofhalf vears old, suffered. since her birth from
l<»** of
ula, Loll*, oppression of the iloinach. and PeruADA Tt S Sc.
you know, I have tried your
appetite. A* and
I am very happy to confess *he I*
vian Syrup."
announce to Uie eltlien* ofl
restored to good health. The aaroe waa the case
old.
lliddcford and vicinity that they hare opened
with ray youngest Iwy. Kudolph, *lght month*
and
*ore.
were
Ill*
car*
a (hop on Cbotnut Street, a few door* vert of the
lie suffered from scrofula.
dan* I'oit Office, for the manufacture of
he bad on dlfT-rent uart* of hi* hotly scab* of a
Peruvian
him
Syr
I
your
garo
gerous clianwtcr.
at a time, and
a
Grare Stone*, Tablet#,
up during two week*, tea»p«onfUI
hi* entire body
my pretty l«>v Is perfectly well,and
Your\ with respect,
freo ftorn seabs.
MONUMENT8,
dr. r. wieczorek,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., 4C.
Pastor of the Uermau Kvangelloal Church..
>1
A!*«. Soap Stone Roller Top*, Funnel Stone*,
ol

J

PASSENGERS FOR ALL POINTS

The attention of ranker* and dealer* l« called to I
the :wMof But-growing ami *eir>fulous chilthe above impular brand*, of *u|>erlor quality, and
predisposed to curvature* and other deform- really dealrahle
to lover* of a fine cigar. For rale
Hies, It I* often desirable to give a tonic without by the principal druggliUand retailer*, and to tlia 1
the cole ageut tyr I' ntted Slate*,
trad*
without
Irritation.—
alterative
by
an
ami
stimulants,
3. F. WILSON,
For such it would be iia|m*iiUl* to (elect a pre para
No. 2 Broad BtrMt. Doeton.
twM
tion combining so many of the above advantage*

1'Elll'Y1AN SYIUP.

a

TICKET AGENCY!

In

the

Iruo

DOROTHY

SHAWLS,.

*

I

GENERAL

dren.

a*

Si
K

O. ▲. CARTER, Agent.

CIIOICE_CIGAIlS.

COMPLAINTS OP CHI 1.1)11 KN.

0

0

^5

Aujfn.-t lOtli. I*H).

A

STBV INtJ, named Rxecatrlx la a eartain Inatruaeot. purporting to bo tho laat will
and taataafat of fivL STL! EXt, lata of Kan.
nebank, In aald county, deceoaed, having praeentad

Stilla and Camtl't Hair

W5

Exprru and Tclfgraph Offirr,

UAfitSOff,
Cilf Alunkol of DM'ford.

The subscriber will tend ( frtt »f rkmr^t) to all
from the lubecrlbcr on Monday, Aug.
who desire It, the Uecl|M' and direction* for making
Ulb,a
.•»*., k/s Hmlm. that will. In from two to
a simple /
LIGHT RED COW,
lllotohe*. Tan, »»<•!•
and (tell.
eight days, remove
a
of About eight year* old, having on strap
Iti, Sallowness, and all Impurities and roughness
fv.un.i tho »•«>*■•< animal, will
bavins
Any
it
Intended
the Skin, leaving the same—as Nature
to the
Mine
tbe
Ih>
rewarded
returning
bjr
nalubly
Those
should tc/ser.Mltni
W.U. P. ritF.KMAX
*ub*crll>er.
dsslrlag the Recipe, with full Instruction*, dlreeM
niddefonl. Aug. 21,I860.
tlons, and advice, will please call on or address
(witli return postage)
J AS. T. MARSHALL,
Practical Chemist,
No. 32 City liulldlng*, N. V.
3ui'»W

^

.Por mIc at the

WILLIAM II.

A CARD TO
1'Ol'XO LtUIKls AND GEMTLEMKM

oOfl

a 4
> g

TO

GOOD

./.T.,"

City of tflddeford, A up. 39.1*60. Purauant to the
abore warrant, teme directed, 1 hereby notify ami
warn the inkahlUuU In aald city of Niddeford.qualIBetl aa therein eipreeaed, to meet at the time an<l
ptacea, and for the purpoeea therein mentioned.

uO-«-

w

■

TtrMi
tented tbo ao«e fei pn>v*i«<
(In notice to
Ordtrtd, Tut Ul«M
ill >rwn IimmM, ky eaaatitj • copy efthli
tlx
|«
Cmi»n
_*■ Jturnal,
order U> bejMblUbod
mM county, t£r*% woeki
prlatad at Blddeford, Innur
a ProGtita
at
ttet
appear
raooaaalvoiy.
they
Court to U bold at Alfred, In «M county,on Ui
•rat Taeeday la Oo>t>«r mil at ten of the eloek
In Uto forenoon. and »Ijpw eauMtraay they hart,
why Uie Mid Inatruaent abodld not bo j>ror*4, a p.
prured.and allowed u Um laat will an-l taetameot
of Uio aald ilierajad.

of aald Coarti

PARASOLS,

At about Half Fare.

\'OC

JACOB K. COI.E,

5S|s
kSij

gfl4 m
o^1"!
♦

K

DIFFERENT ROUND THirS

»
COrNTY OF YORK.
CITY OK lllDDKtORP, {
ed it in any marked degree.
Te irtLLUM II. UAIfSO.X City AfanUaf of ikt
The power of thcae blitera orer the above named
iiUEKTIlIU
Clip of Hit t'/ord,
oritheir
those
all
over
having
disease, as well as
are hereby reoulred, In the name ofthe State
ol
dlMaaea
Inhabitant*
the
and
functional
warn
and
to
notllY
of Maine,
gin In Irajwrfcct digestion,
the City ol lllddfliird, i|ualllted according to law
of the atotnach, aa well aa J»tkmaan4 Gtnrral Ur
OiOeora.
and
State
of
County
to voto lu the election
ii/itf, ll beyond all question.
to meet at their reapcetlve Ward Hooina In aald
Its apeedy and permanent cures of some of the City, vli —Ward one. at the School Home In Hchool
Platrict No. 11 Ward two, at the School Jlouie on
severest and stubborn eases on record la sufficient
Sullivan Street In aald ward Ward three^at the
confirmation of this fact.
School llnuae on Pool Street In aald ward) Ward
fliur. at the Knglno llouae on Waahln^ton Mtreet t
llwrnr Trstiai*ar>
Ward live, at the Old Pioneer Halt on Cheatnut
on
Hlddeford, Aug. 7, IW.
Street Ward all, at the Engine llouae, No. it,
Street and Ward aoven, at the l>aaement
t'hmtnut
Mfssrs. Scth W. Fowl* A Co., Huston,
at
the
In the atore of Col. Ilarrlaon Lowell,
Ucnts:— Disclaiming any Intention of puffing a atory
corner of Main Street aud-ilolli* lload, at "King'*
latent Medicine, I hart to assure you of my hlkh
ol
to called, on MONDAY, the loth day
Corner,"
benefltiial
the
Hitters,
retard for your Oxygenated
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to give
effects of which I have witnessed In my own fkuil- September,
a
for
of
thla
Governor
State,
them Wor- In their vntea for a
to Congreaa to represent the Klrat
ly and I do not hesitate to pronounce
thy the entire eowAdeae* of the community, aa a HepreeeutativeDtatrletof
three MenaUira
thia
State,
reliable remedy for that distressing disease, DY8- CougreMional
the Klrat Senatorial 'Muriel. a sheriff fbr aald
I'KPSIA. and a medicine whoae merits will guaran- for
County, one County Commlaaloner, a County Tree*.
tee to It a permanent Mle.
urt-r.Judge of Probate, Heglater of Prjliate. and oue
of
Very respect/tally,
Representative for aald City t < the Leglalatur*
C. A. 8IIAW.
thla State.
(Signed)
InaaU
to
notlee
to
rive
required
are
at—
You
Jn*»raU U> si. U'.VJH i.ii A CO. Uoxton.»nd for habitant*,
UMt>i *M<Weil efaaM-eHy wl]i he
oa the
Mle ty J. Sawyer and Augustus Sawyer, Sldffe- In
open aeaalon at the Aldermen'* Room,of elecford; Ullman k Kimball, 8aco; K A. Dragdon, three aecular day* next preceding aald day
to li o'clock M.
forenoon
the
In
9
o'clock
from
tion,
York; Joseph Curtis, Wells; Baiaucl Hanson, Hag- and from I o'clock to A o'clock I*. M., to correct the
ton Centre; C. SI. Ilutchlusoa. West Uuxtoni Clark liet of voter*. And alio on the day of election from
9 o'clock In the forenoon to G o'clock P. M to hear
A Urackett, Llialngton ; and by dealers every
and decide on the application of pcraon* claiming
<w30
where.
the right to vote.
ifctvd at lllddeftrd thl* twenty-ninth day of AnI'l'KK 1UIK III.AirAl nr..
JONATHAN TUCK, Mofor.
guil, A. i). IMU

nr-rkn'» Vegetable Headache Hitters" cure*
the iuixt luveteratc own uf Headache, Dliilnes*
Costivencss, and Jaundice. Many testimonial* of
from person* who hare
can be
It*

«(L

Ei°

QTINCLUDINd

State

There existed no medicine accessible to thoec suf.
frrlng from thla wide sprtad disease. which reliev-

®

Spring*,

year*.
In Well*. 9th ln*t, Her. David Tarry, a;e<l 35
year*.
In Waterboro', 10th Init.. Oyrti* K. Hamilton,
arxl I year.
In thl* city, 21 *t Inat. Alloc Florence, daughter
of Vyma llryant, aged I year ami I month.
In this city. Klea llogrr*, a;«t I year.
In thla lt>th lint, Howard Abbott. ann of W.
Gooch, aged 01 month*.
inSaeo, Slat Inat., Mabrlna <«., daughter ol Win
F. Uraflam, agt?d I year and .1 month*
In Naoo, IVtli Init., Mr. Ivory Kenduraon, aged 43

day
It keep* the hair moist and lively for a
dark
great length of time, and gives Ita beautiful
and
glossy appearance, without making It greasy
•tlcky, or leaving It brash, dry, and full of dandruff,
like all those preparations which conUin castor
yeara.
oil, ollre oil, or cocoa-nut oil. Only '/9 cent* a botIn Sam, ?Hh Inat., Howard A., aon of Nathaniel
I
tle. Kor sale by all ai>othec*nea In 8aeo and Bid- H. and Naney II. Htone. axed year.
Drowned In Uie Kaoo river. With inat, Jamea Teh.
3i
delord.
belt*. agvd 9 yeara, aon of widow Luciu<laTet>betta,
of Hum.
DYSl'Kt*ttlA*
In Salmon F.-lla, 3d ln«t., Charle* Mlllrtt, old rat
8 yeara and
There la perhapa no dlrease which destroyi the aon ot K. 8. and Ahra Q. Nowoll, a;ud
9
month*.
wllb of Edhapplneat and comfort of Individuals and families
Inat..
17th
Mary,
lu Lebanon, Me.,
to the same extent a* Dyspepsia, or Iudlgestlon.
ward llurrowi, aged about 40 yeara.
l'revious to the discovery of
THE OXTORXATEO BITTKRS,
of Maine.
known.

Silk and Lace Garments,

TIckcts to (he Mountains,

The oil from which this elegant preparat'on It
yeara.
In thl* city, 17th Inat, Olivia Carter, agod 16
made, la obtained froin a plum which {rowi only

In Tanl*. It was II rat discovered In the year
by (h« Mlthralxl Oriental traveller, I»r. Btrpl.cnwhore
»<>n. who brought It to London, In Rngland,
It is Ml<l, ai many as 3U,U«) bottle* have been (old
! It Is entirely unlike anything before
In ooe

Sunnier Dress Goods,

es

Pleasure Travellers.

8. and
In thli city, M ln«t., Inea A., dii(lit«r of
Rill* AMk.II, a rod 5 month*.
In thl* city, nth Inat, Herbert, eon of Charla* II.
.'> month*.
Wallace,
In thlaclt/, Ith Intl., tin LjrdU E. Look, aged
U yeara.
In I It la city, 14th Inat, Richard Tongue, aged M

or nia

old J"«

Portland, Sato, 6 ftrismnft!

A* nOJWBLL, MMd Rxecatrlx la ■
loatnuaoat. purporting to be Ue la*

At

(/}

Dr. G. II. IMm, Eelertle Phrtlclaa,
Sire* particular attention to dlteaaetof the ftniit
urinary organ*, and rpeclal dltta**l of women. 8**
I jrti
advertisement in another oolumn.

DEATHS.

BANKS, AgmmU

OAlC

M certain

REMAINDER

S980,709.00.

_

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE

"POLICIES imrKDAND RENEWED; LOSSES
1 MulUbljr adJuKtad »n.l fmU immUHlfty «|x>n
«ntl»fict«ry proof*. In !ftw Turk fund*, by »• «B*

When Kansaa shall apply for admiasion into the Union as a slave or free State, a
iH'inocratic Congreae will at once receive her.'—
marriages.
[Tbomaa M. Hayes' Portland speech made In
1838.
InSaco, 23th Intt, by Rer. II. B. Abbott Mr",
Kanaaa did apply for admission aa a free Orln K. Carpenter of IIollU, to Ml** Laura K. Maof Htandlih.
voted
rfan.
...
...
State this year, and a Republican House
In&ico. Jl*t Intt., by Elder John Doothby, Mr.
••
to receive her," but a Democratic Senate re- George Clllay. to Ml** Marr A. OralTiun.
IStUrton,
A.
J.
Iter.
In Portsmouth, »th IntV, by
ftmed " to receive her," and Sntmra A. DouoMr. I)anl*l D. Uke. of Bristol. R. L, to Mlu Kllen
l*« did not vote to receive while every repubA- Vtnurd. of PurUmouth.
lican member did.

fW

'•

Conn.

AtaCoarf ef Probata held at Korth Banrkk with
In tad for Um aoaaty of York otUilnt Tiw

r. DO/rtrgtZ
wllla!^M*aC^?<***^*'*
dewewd, kirlif pro.
u>i
late of

l» clotlnf out

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

4w33

by A. Sawyer. Dlddefbrd.

Seduction!

E. H. BANKS

Fire Insurance Co.,

Iranrira, with Dook of Dtrectloni, and twenty
different firmed let, In large rial*, morooco eaao,
and
I'm do. la plain ease, ft ( ea*o of flfleen boxes,
book $i
Tbeao Remedies, by tho (logic box or case, are
tent by pull or oxproaa, free of charge, la any »ddro**, on receipt ofprleo Addrota
Dr. 1IUUP1IREY8 A CO..
No. fit! Broadway, New-York.
Hold

Great

HARTFORD

erery thins to

any time, gtroyo*
Common*
aprung from the heart of the Old
bo doilrod from mod lot no. They ealm emolument,
of
tnda
a
and
tlioi
wealth and will be ratified by
allay the Irritation of toothing, roller* colic
her people. The frienda of freedom every- bowol complaint*, and proenro natoral and quiet
rett. without the dlaadraaitacoa of oordlali or opiwhere will hail liia nomination with joy and
ate*. They hare boon a red fhr yean, and approrthe more ao becaut; he waa not the favorite ed by all who uo thorn or abhor do*lac.
of that compromising apirit aemstimee to be
Price, 23oooti per hoi, with dlroeUoof. 81* bo«*
found even among Republican', which ha* ( oo fbr |l.
IIowbopatiic
not the courage and boldneas to advocate I N. II—A dill act ol llmrnairi'

representative men

INCORPORATED 1810!!

'

orrrz-SSS

CYRUtt

Jf

*on'ibJpnSl'lwi

nE2j3s«5Km3L
FARMERB,

JL.TTBNDl

BARBER'S PATEXTMACHINE FOR SALE.

MUbyliu^HdrnMNWIfllir
KinKj,

graal*J.

Copy af th* patltlaa aad arte af Cawt ttwiii. f
Attaat

9w3(

c.

0. LOUD, Cltrk.

!K3a

RSSSStKSSS:

He^eUr.

Bldd.tord.ABEMtJd.lMO.

gMB

COUNSELLOR

at

£JH*

SO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

BIDDEFOKD. XAINX.

IMT
tit
nu nit m nonx
•tui um """■*

•"*"*

!*

rJSST al
iiMmff

rr™

To*l 'Aakarn,

J~£tf *. iW.

!*•

*•';

u,a tOeacy. €»*•«»»;
k^ *r

f«'»*

tr

KAJtVPACTTUI

***"^21

■£ L*

Book Binder,... Hayes' Block,

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,
AND FEED,

(Ufa J of Portland Pier J
MAINE.
PORTLAND,
MU

Orlaa4t llnar*ck CmiITi -Me.

TaLEMTIME

fASCT—

13YE HOUSE,
Ijrr

Llbtrlr Su« nmr C'*«rrr«l llrltlfr,
•*
BIDDEFORH. ME.
E.

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,

Attorney

PR. DARIHi HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating

SPIRIT.

ttii .Verfietoe t« *»»a iirt »*Ik* fuMit fmr • (iNri,
I, rvi
IIM
«1>t
OfWM. JrriMnMi, Htmt-Hum, CeAe
f*• ai, ItimJ in It* V»wlt, #r Paint in
lie Hawtli, Mttdmekt. {>,irna<H,
J>» Sptrtli,
ktJm'r
Diltritm 1>rmm, Inltm-

It itlmulates. exhilarates. Invigorates, but will not
Intoxicate orstupef).
A MEDICINE, It Isqnlck and eflbetnal. earing
the mo«t aggravated eases of Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaints, and alt other derangements of the
Itoaach aa<t llowels. la a speedy manner.
U will lastanlly revive the moet melancholy and
drooping iplrlta, and restore t be weak, nervous and
sickly to health, itrength and vigor
r«r*oas who, from the Injudieloas ase of llqaora,

AS

have become >irwt< >1. and their sorrows «v»t*m»
shattered, constitutions brokrn down, ami vnhjeet
to that horrid ewrse to humanity, the Dsn ana
TaME.es, will, almost Imineri ately, (tal the happy
and InvljuratlagelBcaey of Or. Ham's lavlgoraUng
w

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Don—One wine (law as oftea as necessary.
One itoee will remove all llad Spirits.

remove

the

J. If, ANTHOIN,

i

AND

Attorney & Counsellor

Law,

at

NOTARY I'lHLIC,
K1TTKRV. Y«rlt CmiITi MsIm,
to
Will attend
lejral hxlnm in the Courtt of York
and Buckingham Countle* ; and will pay •prelal
attentlou t<> the collection of demand* and other
bwiMM In Portsmouth arid In Kittcry, York and
Eliot. lie will al»o pnwccule Pvualon, Bounty
La ml, and other cUliu« again*! the government.
Before to lion. 1). Uoodcnow, Hon. Win. C. Allen
and M D. Apnlrton, p|. Alftrd, Me., and Wm. II.
Y. Harkct and A. R. Hatch, Rv|« Portniuouth.
The hli:he»tca»h pricc paid for Land War-

|y

rant..

Iy*.»

WARCIIOISI-.

COFF1X

S. DEARINO,
■AMI»» ti n» u or

i

by Bmmi W. W. Mnn
aad K. U. Steven*. aad by
generally
lyrlf

1, UMM

pyee. A Sawyer,
nllcoaatry<to*Lr«

FLOUR.
•MtetSg''**''•*
JullN

UILfiTRjjTK

Wells

Portland Agency, 103 Middle Street,
J. W. Ml'NGKR, Agral.

JOHN UILPATRIC.
tf!4

TO T1U IXPOTOMT ASD DCBIUTATUt.

Irersiatenkai,er Seminal

I

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

»» haabeen
that It
anown io»»
well known
la welt
"-7-. .7
It I*
adeelrable
dlBcultto preaereeln arALATABiaform.for
af lroa.—
irnrth of time, compound* of the I rotoxlda
lam pleaaed toaay.Bceomend.
detlrabl*
thi*
DlUhcd
p
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., ChmUt.
1S50
93 Prince Stmt, New York, Auj. S,

^l&elailyrE"

_

an extensive practice of upward* of twenIn the t'nJ
ty year*, continue* to *ecure Patent*
ted 8tate*t alio In tlreat Britain, France and other
Allienforeign countries. Caveat*,
menu, and all l*apers or Drawing* for 1'atenU, exe»
Research*
euted on lll>eral term* and with
ee made Into American or foreign works, to deter
mine the validity or utility of PatenUor Invention*,
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter*
of the claim* of any Pa
touching the aame.
tent fUraUhed by renilttlngone dollar. Alignment*
recorded at Washington.
Till* Agency I* not only the large»t In New Eng
land, but through It Inventor* have advantage* for
•eeurlng Patent*, or ascertaining the patentability
of Invention*, unaurpa**ed by, If not liumea*uraMy
tuperlor to,any whlcii can beoilered them elsewhere.
Hie testimonial* given below prove that none I*

AFTKR

Specification*,
dT*patch.

_

of Mm.

Certiorate from wall know a Cltlieaa
the bene Octal
Th* underalgned, having experienced
do not he.tUla to
itKta of Um mil'VlA.V BYlll'P,
Um
of
public.
recommend it to lh« atuntlon
Pvter litmy,
Re*. John Pirrpont,
Jame* C. Dunn,
Thorn*i A. Dealer,
Samuel Mav,
8. II. Kendall, II. b,
JUv. Tho*. Whlttemora.
Thorn a* C. Amor;,

MORK Sl'CCKSNPlL AT T1IK PATKNT OF PICK
than the *ub*crlheri andasSl'CCKSS IMTIIK UKHT
PROOF OK ADVANTAUKS AND ABILITY, he
would add that he ha* abundant reaeon to believe,
and can prove, that at no other ofllcc of the kind,
are the charge* Air professional service *o moderate.
The ImmenM! practice of the lubsorlber during 'Al
year* pad, ha* enabled him to accumulate a rut
collection ol *peci>ea lions and officialdeeiuon*relative to patents. Tbeae, br»ides hi* eiUnilve II;
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and full ac
eount* of patent* granted In the United State* an«
Kurope, rwuder liiui able, beyond question, to offer
tuiiei-lor fkellftle* for obtaining patents.
All neeetalty of a tourney to Washington to pro*
cure a |>atent, and the luual great delay there, are

J0I1N hi. WILLIAMS, ba,
J*rt*id»ai (Tut MttrepaUUa Bank.
JUr. AD
BTEVEXS,
fcllkw Ch/ttUaa Ad vaaaW * JewMi
JO UN O. NELSON, E*q.
t inn ef Malma * JttekaMad, II Jaka U,
T(rk

chnaUi*.

""cv.rowLER^^^

here laved Inventors.

testimonials mow cleiigyme*,
and the benOn the efficacy of the Peruvian Syrup
efit* they have derived from It* u*e I

TICSTIMOXIALS.
I repirtl llr. Eddy mom of ih»m»$te*p»Htan4
with whom I liar* bad offlpractitioner*
mttttt/ul
C1IAH. MAMON,"
clal luiercourae.
rnmliilnir »f Ptlruli.
•'
I have no he*Itation In auurlng Inventor* that
they cannot employ a jwrioii mnrt rompttmt and
tmitmrlkg, ana Ulor« ca|>ah|e of putting their upplication! In a form to *ecure for them an early and
favorable consideration at tlie Talent Ullice.
KDMUM) 1IIHKK,
'•

Dlddefbrd Office—City Ilunk Ruddlng,
la tail
JUv. JOII.V PIERI"ONT. M*dfn»d, Ma*a—It* *ffica*y
FAR SALE, LOT WD Bl ILDINCS.
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL, Agrat.
lyrlS
JUmmm aad uh«r L'vuaivw i>l**a*M.
*ffl*acr la
A lot of six acre*, under improvement, near
Be*. WAKIIKN BVRTON, IVwImi, M**a-lt*
Neuralgia, Njrr.
llradvl.*, I<oMof Anwlllc, ttopmatoe, It*
Vale* w CUc
the intersection of Mill street with th« Guinea
cu* AfTnUvai, aad OuMrml lkWUt/i
road, with the buildings thereon—consisting of
grata.
Iwen ap|>olntrd Agent I Be*' A KTI It'll R rrr.l.Clt-II* Efficacy la Hnrtm* Ilea*,
having
undersigned,
t story and a half house, built two yean ago.
'plIE
fa* llnMil
achat, CihaMllon, N*r*»uai>*t*, InbtdlaM
L otlkt York Count/ VutumJ t'irt Iniyramti Com I
Value le Ckrgymea.
tml nearly finuhed, an<l a small barn.
Vptriu, auJ Gtatral lit WW/1 It*
May of South Ilerwlck Me., li prepared to reeelre
U***.-C<u» he
Tertnsofsale eaav, for further particulars |iropo«als fur Insurance on safe kind* of projicrty o
JU*. AUOUSTCS IL POPE, awaervUle,
Ml* and Utatral LMbiUl/.
Mra. MARY LANK,
compa
enquire of
sv»ry description, at the uiual rate*. Said
Effiraey
• of
JU*. OURDON ItoDBIN*. Hartford. Cena.-ll*
M.
No 9 l'c|>i>ercU Block.
|ioop
ly hat now at risk In mid State, *
I* Oeeeral UtMlil;, Uvtv tompialal, D/tftpaU,
note*
to
the
are
which
«>n
premium
>rty,
deposited
•Ulatelur AtroholK bUraulaat*.

Fire Insurance.

uuouiit of £**UM) with which to meet losse*. Lo»*
and promptly pai<l. The
■s are liberally
risks taken by *alu coui|Mny are divided a* follow*.
*1 class, Village
Farmer'* Pro|»erty
Id
class,
consist*!
Mill
sctofOrlst
Machinery,
t complete
House* and content* t "Vl dam, «afo kind*
\ lng of two tub wheols with shafts, gearing, cle- | Dwelling
Each
of i»f mercantile and manufacturer'* property.
two
set
Alto
(tone.
of
two
for
run
valor, Ac.,
jlax* pay* for it* owu losses.
■tones, one cf llurr, and the other granite. Also ;1
for information, term* Ac., apply to IU'FL'B
two bolts, a smut machine,cob cracker,crane, grain
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments
boxes, Ac.
Hank Itulldlng, (upstair*) Liberty Street, Hid
Tim above machinery has been recently pinning City
I6tf
Main*.
verv
deford,
a
In
Is
built
and
so
called,
In Mltohel** Mill,
thorough uiauiirr and upon the most Improved
Tor couveuteuue aud utility, for parboth
plan,
!
ticulars a,.,.., to
!
WM.LORD.
pnrchaaed all the InterUU
fpllK subscriber. having
Kennebunk, March 'X, IMO.
L est of Chadbourna A (iarey In the CnrrlnKc
DailarM, will now take charge of the Mine himtotf, and U prepared to treat Uie old eustotnws oi
THE
the concern. and at many new one* a* maf }oln
them, In tha best punlble manner.
He Itultorthluisclf that with hi* (kcllltlei ft>r carrying on the business, with n ho»t of un*ur|>assed
THAT IIAS
and un»ur|>assahle workmen. and a stock unequalled In the aholu region of tlie Hast he ean build
you anything from an Irishman'* mud barrow to
evm#rr
m«rr
and
a I'lia ton, a* delicate a* ever rolled in the street* ot
Ptpilar
And irtwt
Fairy Laud. lie will glvo III* pirtomitl a»f«rtHion
ery Day I
to all tlie work doue In his establishment, and wll
And testimonials, n»w. and almost without num- not allow a carriage of any kind to leave the shop
ber, uilclit he given Iron) ladies ami gentlemen In I unlea* done according to order, lie ha* constantly
all grade* of society, whose united testimony none ou hand and will cuutinuo to build to order !'a**enHair Restorative will geraud Mall Wagon*.
Wageus, Jersey Wa-1
eould resist that i' r v\
restore the bald and grey, and preserve the hair of eon* of various pattern*. Concord Wacnns. Urocer*'1
Wagon*, -»illk Wagon*, Parker and Tlox llu^gle*
the youth to old ace, in alt It* youthftii beauty.
both oi>cn and top, Sulkle* and Sleight of all varie
•IUtti.k Citrrn. Mich., Dec. 21, ISM.
tie*, double and single.
l*nof. Woor»!—Thee wilt please aejept a line to
np'Any or the above mentioned article* will be
inloim Hire that the hair on my bead all fell oil
•old for cash or appioud credit, at pricoa defy lug
over twenty yean a en, c*u»ed by a complicated
on
the
chronic disease, attended with an eruption
OWliN B. CIIADBOUIINE.
head. A c<>i'tliiu.il course of suffering through life
ha vine reduced uie to a state of dependence. I have
Iltf
tJaco, March. I860.
not been able to ohuin stuff fbr cap*, neither have
I been able todo them np. In consccjuenoeof which I
Tbl*
my head ha« suffered extremely froui cold.
Induced me to pay Iiriggs A Hodges almost the last
ceut I had oo earth for a two dollar liottle of the
The lubscrlher* havejutt received a larjr stock 01
Hair Restorative about the (Irst of August last. I
Coal, ami aro now prepared to aupply the cltlbare faithfully followed the direction*, and the bald
Ml of haco and Uiddeford with the varl*i>ot Is now covered with hair thick and black, tho' j
ou* kinds of Coal, among which are
Keelhead.
all
over
In
my
short | It 1* alto cowing
InK confident that another lance bottle would re•tore It entirely and permanently. I feel amlousto
and being destitute of mean*
persevere lu Ita u*e,
which I* a superior article for cooking purpose*,
to purchaw any more, I would a*k the* If thee
would*t not be willing to *cnd me an order on thine I
■cents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture declaration t—'"the reward 1* to thoM tuat are
Lorutl, Mountain, While .hh, Slorr and
kind to the widow ami the Uthvrless.

adjusted

t'nri'inKCN

Carriage**

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

MipiUUWi

.vrJr

if Mate lit.
M**^—II* Efficacy
JU*. OIIIORN MT1UCK, Pretlacelewii,
la It. Vita*'* Dane*, and Chronic liieocUtl*.
Kaaaa*
Lawteaee,
J
a.
Tvrrttery
Nl'TJC,
JU*. r.rilRAlM
Praab*Uoa,aad Adaplullftrac* In
tation to Wnirrn UlaM lliaaa.
Is Oeaanl DaMllty,
JU* TIIOMA* IL PON*- lu Efficacy
k*Uu.b..u of Narvw* Pytiaui.
Ma**-It* I'm a* a
JU*. HICIIABD METCALP. lletten,
aal Ik*
I V.I...... •» iNfaaiMai li* *aj* "11 La* prvvad J
Timuc that 1 vanlad.
Vaiaa la Py*p«p.
Maaa^lt*
Dortaa.
WEBSTER,
M.
P.
JU*.
af Lire* aad HiaiilL
<te. Chienie l'lariliva, Dttangatatal
la DUrB**.JO» IL CLINCH. lUMoa, Ma**—Il* Efficacy
ihaaa aad Oaaaral Debility.
1
IL-I*
N.
JU* ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpola.
la Plka. |iy*r*p*U, aad Vahtaltliy Appttil#.
JUab-lM
Br*. J. PEAIUOM. J».. Ntaburyport,
in UyiiMfxia and llcMUly.
JC. L
lt»». ARTItl'R IL B CRAWLKT, ITmhada, Bamak,
CliBMU* Utbdlty. HwtlilBf o( tha luueaunca.
Riaaa.
IV r.VITALIS SCIIERR, Biwtaa.
tha N*rvaa* My*.
lira )Siw*r afitr Joer. 1-iMiMtkv of
TaathItaw »nt Dyipnnl*! R»r«wim*uJaliaa le'fchatoft,
•n, Ct*ioB»a aad Eaitan.*
Maaai—It*
Efficacy to DyeB'* lli:\KT I I'll AM. RMtofi
Llvtr.
ppta «n4 Aflrctiuu* af lh*
It**alaa la ea*Mef
JU*. S. II RIOHEU llMtoa. M**a—
N«rvUronrh.iU lnii(|«aiiMi,XM|>id Utti, N*iual(ta, and
pu* Dtlniity.
It* Oeaalae.
Maaa.
Orienlleld
IIKAIiLF.T
C.
P.
]bv.
la Oytpcyda, INat*
iicm *• a Mflical A(tal and Lfficacy
llimaand I1*uii*y
M**a^> Oeaeral B»>aa>
JU*. J W. OI.MITBAD, JU*«ea,
aa a Madl*
ncfilatKm. and I'raMim la ll* U'HiHaeata*
>««»««• Dabiilly,
ataai lu lAcacy ia Ujir>|«a and

|)7»f*i««ri>«W"lir,

L.

LORBERKY, EGG AND STOVE SIZE,
SCRANTON COAL, OF ALL SIZES.

"THE AMERICAN

MIR

AND STOCKTON, Cnl..
Is now acknowledged to t>e srrenion to any

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

FOIIK t'SKD.
Bee tentimonials from the following individual*, nnd others accompanying each bottle, tit
John L.
Alvan llacon, M. D. Uiddetord Me
Allen, M. D. rtaco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly.
man, 0. H. Boothby, Limington.
jyTlie attention of grntlemen who have
grey or dyed whiskers js called to this article.
Hold by the proprietors, Iliddefrrd Me., No.
1 Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orderi should
l>e addressed) and by Agenta throughout the
State.

CLARK & Co.

PROPRIETORS,

CODMAN IIVILDmOS,

no. IBM until Y fsTllEET,
Bold

MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, OATS,

Commrrrlil ilrrrt, Ilrad of Portliiil Pin'
PORTLAND, ME.
Irrtl
jr. J. MILLRR. JR.

!>. V. MILLER.

EASTMAN 4 SON,

PlIILIP

Attorneys,

and

Counsellors

PtprRRiu.

op

BgCiRi.

8AC0.

SIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

fkvonu •<eaa«r "CUPPM
Capt. MamI'IL a ii I LP A TRICK, Mu-

The
Pool

during

ter will ran between Haco
and the
the Water! eg Bea.ua.
ogaaeoelai

your
nsk sost s( vary soft black hair, which

can

buy.

no

A* a mark of my gratitude lor your labor and
•kill In the production of so wondetful an article, I
have recommended It* Me to many of air friend*
and acquaintances, who, I am htppy toluform you,
are using It with like eflfcet.
A. If. LATTA.
Very respectfully your*.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
sold by all dealer*
Depot, tit Broadway, and
throughout the world.
The Restorative I* put up In bottle* of thre*
«mall the *mall
slies. Tin large, medium and
bottle;
bold* i a pint, aad retails ror one dollar oer
oent more
th* medium holds at least twenty per
for two dollar*
retail*
small,
the
than
In proportion
a quart. It per cent, more
a bottlei th* large bold*
bottle.
la proportion, aad retail* for $1 a
4*4 Droadway,
0. J. WOOD A Co„ Proprietor*,
Mo
and 114 Market KC, 84. Louis,

Good*
And told by all good Druggist* nod FWcy
3mo«il

Dealer*.

M.
m.

T0UC1IIXG AT THE FERRY,

place*, lor the aocoiumodallon of

Puwupra.

FARE as

Down and back.

N*. 3 Biddrford IIoae« Block*

CBNTB,

Mr*. Kidder's l»yslnt*rry Cordial.
Wtasel.
sSoeUlag Hyrep.
Dtarrbsea Ml «%aro ft»r children.

SAMUEL D. OILPATKICK. Maater.

9*u*f.r4.

*. IMA-

="

FOR BALK,

_|

TSSSyRSST*" in.

*«* OlinrKlC.

J«Ir «k. I MX

Lebanon

Academy.

THE FALL TEZlSff
Will eouimenoe Aipit 7Jd, and roatlaaa eleven
BLIUC

Weet Lebanon. Aa«. 3. L«u

IIXYJSB, Secretary.;
«w»

llohcaeack*s VSortuHymp.
Me Lane's VermlRige.
FlhUflOCk'! M
Mr*. Wtaalow's Dy.tnt.ry Cordial.
Maalfent's Liver lnvlcormtor.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery.
*o., 4*.

Ord*r* by mall or stage, will receive
*ty prompt
Alt an Uon.
otf

J. SAWYFsR,

DRUOOUTT.

CORN AMD CHAIN.

«nnn BISHKL8 W**t*rn Ml>*d Cor*.
OUUU
MBPrime Canada Oau.
low Barrel* Ohl* aad Canada flour.
All grad** fbr sal* by
MOBEKT BRADLXT.

lyrti

r

3 jl/l'v

money

Thursday. tk« Jmh Int.,

At follow*—Leasing her wharf
dally at • A.
and J r a H>r the Pool, and
retaralag at II a.
and J p. a

Oats.

COrn

SHORTS

Commercial 8tr**t, Portland.

der I for sale

Baeo, Jul* Sth, IMO.

<

bjr
joiin OILPATRIC.
i»tf

Exchange HoteL

Nm> Sit. 114, aa4 SIO Grerawlck St.,
I
NRW YORK.

O.Y 77/* KUROrtAX PLJ1T.
This well known buslnei* llouse Is located In the'
Immediate vicinity of the l/udson river anl Krle
Rail ruad Depot*.
The Arm of Irish and l)r»wsr Is dissolved, a ad Mr t
Drrsecr Is happy to Inform his friends ami the trav
ellnr public. that he ha* associated himself will
of the Wad* :
Mr.O. K.
formerly
worth f/ou*e, In Itufflila The bouse has been put
In perfect repair, havlug been refurnlihed and un
proved in eachIndepartment.
our restaurant Is greatly linprev-'
The ehange
ed. and we can boa*t of having a* pleasant an eat-:
b« <
Ing room, for Ladle* and lirntlemen, a* canwill.'
found In the elty, and It will be kept supplied
tbe I test the market aObrri*.
Ia connection with the Huuse I* a good Oarbei
Shop and llath llooms.
Uit
Every attention la all tb« department* of wll
no effort
/Mite will be sU1Uilyenfi.roed.aud
Itbe spared to make the Wouea agreeable to all
" P Pt'PI'LH
patrons.
<

Popple,

proprietor

IRA DRKWKR
my eld

16

I should be plimaed to see all
(Heads, when they visit New York. 1.
M. n.

DUKH&ER

LIQUORS
rol UU AT TIB

CITY AGE.1CT, FOI ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.
for
A carefully selected stoek of Llauof*, suitable a*
Bedlclnal. mechanical and maaufoetarlag uaeu,like
>«re *• ean be obtained, and a* low a* aayof
loallty sold elsewhere under the forbearance of tke
aw.

Agenclee of other towwa fUrelsbed with reliable
lq»on oa reaaoaable terms.
well bought stoek of prime tell/ Plow,
and West India Ooods law for oaah.

'•^•rlee
*

®Suy 2^rPrt°*

tf^CT,

oppoelU the
xtu

,

BWICORATOR,"

—r>cpiRiD »r—

LORING BRO'S, Hid.lcford, Mc.,

BOSTOlt,

by Oragglata generalljr Ihroagboat tbo
V tailed hut tea.

^axssefaisxasssisr'
Bl'MIA BALTB CI'RES Bl'B*S.
HI'MIX B»LTB CTUBS CANCERS.
Bl'MIA SALTB CI'RES «OBB BTBB.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTRES 1TCB.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTBRS FBLOKS.
Rl'MIA* BALTB Cl'MBS SCALD HBAB.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB XETTLB RASB.
RTMIA BALTB Cl'RBB CTTB.
Rl'MIA BALTB CL'RBB CORNS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'BRS SCALDS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'UM BALT RKBCTC
Rl'M'A BALTR Cl'RBB BOBBB.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB FLEA BITBB.
Rl'MIA BALTB CVBBB WHITLOWI.
Rl'BBIA BALTB Cl'RBB VLCSRS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB WARTS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB BORB KIFfUi
Rl'MIA BALTB CTBRS BTIBB.
Rl'MIA BALTB CrRBS FESTBBS.
Rl'MIA BALTR CL'RBB BIXOWOBX
Rl'MIA BALTB CL'RBB BCL'RTT.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTRBB BTRIONS.
RL'MIA BALTB CTBRS BORB LIPB.
Bt'BStA BALTB CTRBB IXOBOWIBO <*04
Rl'MIA BALTR CTRBB SFIDBR STIXOS.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTRBB SHIXOLBS.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTBBB BBTFTIOXS.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTRBB MOBQl'ITO BITBB
Rl'MIA BALTB CVBBB CHILBLAINS.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTRBB FBOBRX LIMBS.

t

White Oak Butts,

Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB WENS.

AND

Btnwt A

Druggist. niddsford. Agent of
rork County.

•

i

Coaprlslag tbo pwUit rarieSy of

CHOICE I.1TEKIALS k FASHIONABLE
STYLES,
Kipresely sad (kithfolly manafcetand.
We assure our customers generally Uut an exam I
nation of ear s|pck wlllconTlnee theui that we
do not exaggerate when we say that wo
bare the beet auortinent of

tiBADAl

raeeptioa of

|jr Call aadaaett

«

HJENBY I. BACON, Pr^rleUr.

J emu M. Uoonwia.
VI* rrwtotnL Umih A*db*w».

■••rtUrjrMriTmimr,Iumuci A.
William II. Taoarsoa,
Trca,
T(h»i» 11. Cota,

nnKr
Atat. II Jkllimv,

Beorair

r~"^

Willi tH nmn
1'iibcb,

Inrwtlng Coa, <L«oiamd Aapaaws.
(William Buir.
HT Dapoalta raaalrad tr.ry 4»y darlnr BankJnr
llvurt, at Um City (tank Rooms liberty M i^if
J quantity of pres*ed bar *f lit* tmi finality, tor
sal* by Um tale, by Um luUrrlbtr at Miaitb's aornsr.
tUMYKL VTIMBON.
if 14
Ulddeford, ilprtl 10, 1MO.

DIWOLITIO V OF (MimiiSS
flrta heretofore eif«lli»g atafer Um
Boys' Clothing! TIIE
•Ivtoorn.INU, DAVIS A IlltAOLKY. Is
niotaal consent. hither
(far (llsroirad

nam*

CAPS,

1IATS,

authurtiad to

by

um

furnishing GOODS,

la this city or Saeo.
Having purchased our materials at theloweatl1
ratee are enabled to offer Clothing

as Per Cent.

Portland, May 3d, |««X

and
Uil«

warty la

naUM In liquidation.
II KMX Y FT.1MO
J. ALl.KN DAVIS,
BOllKAT BRADLEY.

th« (Ira

-aid-

ROBERT UKADLCr.

of Iha lata Arm
HAVINH
fling. Darts A Bradley, will *001108* lb*
imrchased Iba slock

of

FLOUR AND URAIM IIIHIMKNI,
than anr other store In this eity or Saco I At Um aid stand, K7 Commercial Htr**t, (Itsad of
cheaper
wll
to
llentlemen wishing
ParUaad PUr.)
purchase good Clothing
aitf
'!» well to call at our store before purchasing else

whera.

Dr. Williams'

IIARRIfl & NPRIPfGER,
No. I Hooper's Block.
Liberty Street.
Blddtfonl. Me.
|9tf

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM, PUBIFY TUB !

BLOOD.

Vegetable Bitters.

nniKPY."

TIIK

"BUI .HE, A.1U ILL UU 1UI UUUU.

PEOPLE*
Try It. and If It doaa
not prove to l<* all Ibal Is claimed lor It, tb*n
condemn It This tnedteln* Is «arraaU<l to ura
and eradicate rn-ui Um system, Um Complaint
that laaln wheel nfw> many diseases; and warranted to rar* Jaundice In it* worst forms, all Blllou*
I Harass, aud foul niouiaWi, D> spapala. Cavthalie**. Humors id tb* Blood ami Hkin,
lleadacbes. IMtilnes*. Pile*. Heartburn, WhImm,
ami Ferrraixl Agac.and all klndrvdeomnlainla.

BlpMMi

RKLMKY* VhULTABLK PAIN KXTftACItlR,
warranted to ear* lOM-uuiatlstn.Hpralns, dwellings,
Nnioal Complaints, I'aJiMofallkiiida.Burna.tk-afl*
Felon*, and all kinds ofsore* 1 Throat lb*letu|wr.
Paias la Um Btoiwaeh, MirrMs* or IXscntery,
I'bolrra Morliiu or Ciampa, ami ether similar ivat-

Tba bcit 8prlng and Hummer Medicine In tlia
world ii
3DR. LANGLKY'8

ROOT AM HERB BITTERS,

plalats.

Prepared exclaalrrly by
DR. tl. KHUSKY, Lowell, Mas*.
CmmpH t4 tf Sarimpariilm, WM Clffji, YtlUm Ikttk,
NmnirJkt,
Hkitkark,
n.
.<«*,
Thnrtvyhuort.
I»VKJOY. Traielllng Agrut. For sal* at
C.
Prirklf
IrW
Dmnitlimn, tr*-. alla/1e*<c* art it etmptmmdTimothy Barker**, foot of Allrvd street.
tJ

la art in cnttrl, mm4 «iii( Mmlurt
in mrmJiemitn</ iittatt.

at

Thru nittera continue to l>e the mo*| standard,

for
popular and reliable medicine ever discovered
the cure of Liver Complaint* and all tiialr attendint* | Jaundice In It* wor»t form* llumon, whethall lllllloui IMeeaM* and Foul
er of Idood or (kin
stouiach | I)> fpepaia | Co«tlveneu female Weakie(*. and every <ll«r«Mi arising from Indication,
Headache I'lulnr**
•r eedentary habit* of life
'lie* I Heartburn l*aln» In the Hid* Bowels, or
lack i flatulency i L»m of Appetlta, and ovary
ilndred complaint arising from Impurities of the
Hood, IM*ea*ed Liver, or Disordered Stomach, u>
rhlch every person I* mora or le*a subject In Uil*
1 llinate.
The offect of this medicine I* mo*t wonderfal—It
ict* directly u|Min tha bowel* and Idood. by remo.
ring all obstructions from Ilia Internal organ*,
itlmulatlng them Into healthy action, renovating
he foantalu* ot life, purifying the blood,cleaning
t from all humor*, and causing It to court* anew
trough every part or the l>ody | restoring the Inralld to health and useftilnesa.
Only '23 and JM cent* per hottle. Sold by dealer*
In Medicine everywhere.
Order* addre**cd to J. 0. LANULKY, or OKO. C.
6ino*t3
GOODWIN A Co., Boston

q

y

q

q

q

q' q

W1JEKE IS THE DEST PLACE
.....TO VII A...

GOOD PICTURE

*

E. H. McKENNEY'S
JJo. 4 Crj'Mtul Aivitilc, IllcUlwl'ortl,

AMBROTVPES.

HCTUREs'o" CLOTH,

photographs, mp.lainotypes,

knd, In bet. every slvle of Picture* that can be
made, front the farrest to the smallest,
and at tlia very
LOWEST PRICES.
QTCall and *ee for ynurealve*. Remember tna
•lace, No. 4 Crystal A read*, sljpi of tha Scorched

,'ain*ra.

Blddelbrd, Sept. 9, IH59.

h

h

h

Ilnuucn-ell'i Justly Celebrated

ANODYNE

Tltc Natural and Sure Remedy for all

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

Prom Neuralgia through *11 ea»e« when Opium
Delirium Trement, and lira

•a* erer u*ed to that of
:ommon chlrf eaura of

DUcaae,

LOHH OIT SIjTCKP.
The Tolu Anodyne, though containing not • particle of Onmm, produce* all I ha requirement* of,
ind may Ih> u*cd In all caar* wherever Opium waa
i--'! without produclug ant thing but Ourea, and
leaving tha patient In a tramctly natural data.
The l'niver«al Couili Remedy, (freed (torn all tha
common objection! of cough remedie*, which pro.
luce naueea or protlratlon.) may I* aontldered tha
xwimon enemy to all Throat and Lung Complaint*,
»nd u*ed with perfect Impunity. A*klng all to
wart from proprietor* or fHend* lira moat tarera
n» till ration of both Remedle*. and reading of our
and mora
MtaphTeta totoha found with allofdealer*,
thoae who can be
•artlcularly purchase only

The world .renowned aathve. la thle admirable

Lcctare, dearly prevee tt»ia Me own eiperlror*,
that lite awfal eonJ^iDanoaa of eelf-aboee Mar be
effectually n-in..\..| without Medicine and without
dan^erou* Kurglcal <>|Mrrallune, imu/ni. InilruMenu, ring* or e»rdlal«i pointing < ut a iukI*
cureaat enee certain and efc-etaal. hy which every
•ulT«rer. no matter what hit cvitdlUoauia) he, way
1.1 iii-<• I f<
ii.iitr, ,m I
./'.v, ;
rmhtmllf Thle
Lei-tare will prove a boon to thomand atwt thout

< iif

and a.

Hent omlrr ee^l to anv addrrpa, poet nald, on lha
receipt of lw« postage »lain tie, »•> »<l<lrr»»lu^ Ih.
Cll.J.f KI.ISK. >|. D.
Flrai A»eoa., Mew
Yotli, IVxt liui IX.
lyrlt

JrBT

uanleatlona.
Hold hv all reapectald* dealer* everywhere.
H. 8. Mitchell, Agent for Maao Dr. E (1, bte**n*.
tnd Dr. Jamai Sawyer, Agent* iW Blddcford. Hold
ly all dealer* evry where.
lyrti

A ll*nrr»ltal
ty
•
11
tpfi/tt t»4»icmnt imr Ikt rtlitf •/ Hi
irk »».<
mf.i'ltU mi ft Im/ia/ M 71ittmir dut—'t
The lilr*«t»r* of lhl» well known Imtltatlun lu
Hint Annu-%1 llrport upon III* In atuient »f K<itt|
PUeaec*. piiwm the liubrtl lallafoclion with lha
raeeoae whieh haaalUnJrd lit* U'.»r» nf their wif odiin the rule ol h|« ruiatorih<ra.b«Mnlnal Wrak.
a (1I1 t. M» j.i,
||j«
IraiNitenee, ii< 1
ilea of llHBim, or HflUKw, 4•. mm! #rtir »
>in(lnuanrr of the wm* jilau fur lit* i-tutiin{ year.
»A

1

»Mrty,u rrrwuii mkdicink frkh or
;iiarub.
An admirable Rtiwrt on Rnanwatorrbara, or Bo
iiloal WoaluN^ lira «loa of Oonnlaia, lUwIiirlKof the Heiu.
Ion, or Helf-ahuea. MM oilier
,1 OrreiM, by |h* C.n.-ultlnje tamM, will Ira cent
KKKfc OK CIUKI1K)
.y mall(la aeaaled
n rroelpl of TWO NTAHIH fur
pwUp. (Hhrr
tejmrta ami TrneU on the aatare aad treatment uf
dual IHwiki, J lei, Ac, are oonetantly being
•uMlihed fir gmlulloui diitrihation, aad will b*

ent to to lira »micU<t. Sunra of lb* mw rimdln
>nd method* of trvatment dUcoiered daring
•it jear.are of grrat valae.
Addroee, fbr Report or treatment, I>r. J. KXILJS llOtUIITON. A<llnf NurtMik. lloaard AwoPa.
(•Ilea, No. v to mh Ninth Htreet,
11/ order of lira Urwtort.

I'bliadelpUla,

?N3

OTTTV m'iijKYI

rIIR

manager* of Greenwood CameUry rlva no.
Uoa that Uray bar* erected a luluble frnce
iround their burial ground* on tha Alfred road,
tare I kid oat tha «ama with walk* and annua*,
md are prepared to *all lota to per*oO* who may
led re them, at feroraida rata*.
The beauty or Oil* location a* a burial *poL add
id ta tha effort* In progre** to evnatruet walk* aad
treuue* through tha aaiae, aad to adorn them with
lower* and *hrubbery, cannot tall to render Uil*
cmetcry attracUra.

I Hoard of
f Manager*

Lumber for Sale I

Clear Pima lbla|l**i
Clear Plae llaarda.
Oaaplawrd IfaMlMk »—r<ai
Ate, Building Lea* bar Generally.
J. I10B80N.
ITU
Bprlar* UM BWdaford, April 30 1M0.

"WHITE'S-

COALJDEPOT.

pNRCIIABKRlt or COAL either In Stt» *r nudi.
I /erW, »n Informed Ural the mliMtker hu nude
irraagemeat* by which he will Ira able lo *oj>i>ty

him who wleh with (he Iraet rarletlee of Coal In
Ira market, ecreoned and prepared h»r nee. lie haa
Ircady a load of HCtt A NTOX on lha way. and
an Ira delivered at a leM prlaa while landing,
illicit lie will Mil delivered at the loweel prieee,
md be axpeeU to hara a tnpply of other rarletlaa
•Mb
I'eroonf In want of Coal, at reasonable rater, will
lad him ready to aceommudato them at kU wharf
m tha linUtJ»r4 (Ida. New li lha time hi pat In
ha Kail etucb, and Uia plaoa !«» pi It li from
Milla*! Wharf of
BAMIKi, WIIITK.

and

Provision Store.
11. k r. FORD. hare oa hand at tho etore rtcent
m
y occupied hjr llurace Kord oa Liberty Street,
ante and wall (elected eloak af rbo*ae
GlROCJUURtf.

I'UOVIHIONH,

ft

•»•*"/

(ad iwcli other article* nan
i
veil cv ml act rd Uroeery utabllebmeat, all ofwhteU
prieee, to tha
hay will aall at tha laweet market to
who
other*
or
A
Ford
Co.,
of
U.
aaetomer*
•Id
to ba| of U»i Dtw firUJ of II. 4 P.
My b«

ro«ti.

dlfpuitd

FLOUR and CORJ\\
heap
h> whyleealearreUil.

theireelree ewpyllad with
ehelml
rloar of tho earlawe klada. Incladiae lha
raada, whlah the* will eell

■bar Intend W

tlKi13 I^id'25k'^V.rl^r
**
DWda»H,FWh.U.I***
"bricks for sale.

J

t

hrleke. In email or Urn Uu. fbr
Altn and ton
tho
aale at tha yard of tho •abarrltrar,
or dollrorod at any plaoa la tho oily.

A

fauk,

Blddoford, Jaly 90, IMO.
Tart

WILLIAM HILL Traaa. of aald Ca.
»*»•

t7lf

Groceries Flour, Coni,

kilo

HAJIDIN TAYLOR.

Paper Haaftan.

XKl

MA ROLUIOV ROOM PArKMLOf RLKOANT
Mylaa, ombraelag a groat rartely af
■ ATI* AND COLO PAPER*.
Po Mlt all Mm. at
a r. iflAKRoirs.
»
»—a.Mwy II, IMO.*

lrww

■—lrt,M*»AafrM««.

EZRA IX IIRARTWKLL Fniidtnt.
UBO. FAIRl'IIILP. iitrttery.

MiHtfvi, Jmmt 99, 1*60.

GREENWOOD

NOTICE.

ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA.

| Q

«KAMUL AOKVTf.

J. W. Ill'NNEWKLL A Co„
7*8 Commarclal Wharf, Roitoa.
0KOIU1K IINNNEWKLL,
Mi Water Htreet, Maw York,
.'nder the special tupervldon of
JOHN L. IICNNEW ELL,
chcmlat and ItiarmacautUt,
todon, Ma**.; wlioaa dgnature cover* tha cork* of
ha genuine only, and to whom addre** all com-

■ban af tlra Mill Claae ef the

JYOTMCE.

Received, two eargire ef Leather from Paa
gar, aud fur rale at our Luiu>*r yard. Alfred >t
J.A*.L.bWKKT»IR.
-„>iif
niddefbrd, May 17, IH«o.

wa wait In conBdtnae Uia declalon*
>f Patient* aad Phydclan*.
Trice* within reach of all."

IMddeford,

,

HOW RESTORED.
PuHi$hr4, tit a Staltd Enrtlopt.

Ail
ONTIIH NATURK, TRBATMKNT AND RADN
MWIVMMlMMhll Heialnat weakaeea,
Smial .j.-i n 11 >,
.Vrvoutneae ami Inmluntory
KuiImImu, tndwelo* lioputeoey ami Mental auJ
Phytieal Ineapa Ity.
»r iii»n. j. CC LVKRWRLL, M P..
Aatlior of "the Ureea Ror»k,M Mm.

Upended upon,

T. r. S. UEERIXU,
RE.fJ. MOSHKM,
CHJHLCS HARDY,
THOMAS H. COLE,
a. j. HooTiiur,
MAM'L LOWELL,
Jane 39, I8G0.

LOST,

HOWARD

>11 Throat and Lung CoiouUInU, from Com
innn Coughl to Actual ( on»umptloti.

TOLU

M A N II 0 0 J)

IIOW

J7tf

U. C. n. & T. A.

For

Tapentry Oiirpftinpi.

|AA FU• 11■ Tapeatry, .1 ply, tuprr. extra line, ami
painted larp*lias*, Air aale at luw prteee, «y
H. T. WIANNON,
9t
Mayll.ltta

IVv

E. II. McKKNNEY.

b

h

IMPORTED DIJVjIj.
Tbt tubecrit*r hiw imported a Am Joans
Bull, partly Hertford ami i*»rt Devon, which
will be kept nt lii» place at "Nehrtvaka," («r the
Improvement of lite atock la tbia vicinity, durIur the coming aeaaon.
JAMES ANDREWS.
Biddeftml, May 4. ISM)

■

GALLERY OF ART!!

Boarders & Transient* Visitors.

Btract, ImUb.

HEW TOWL

Manafcetarer* for

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 8AC0,

Frofriatan,

Park, Wholesale A|eats»

M, Mfli STORE!'

BRANDY.

Is open for tke

It. ■ luia

•*

/. S.f W YER,

MHM|MH

B«MIm A Co.,

*

FOR SALE BY

lonm with cktt.piit,
ruilllu,
««RS4

*kM

"

by i
6* by 71
7

Or»OB MEDICINAL PUBFOSKS.^O

SB4 all HnSi mt

CAB* or ACC1DKXT.
Trim, II Cbru fm lax.

•
•

LYON'S
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WL\E

EXCELLENT_01NTnEXT.

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

JUST RECEIVED

Men's and

DOMINICCS JORDAN.

Iftn

SPRING GOODS)

f.| r»*t In length, T by 9 Inches
*

Open rrotind ELM, do., ot same sises.
Ml®,
wAL'CT,
17*All to be wall seasoned, of two yean stand'
Ing. Apply at Machine Mhop of
8ACO WATER POWER Co.,
1 IDDF.FORD,.
MAINE.
Wm. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
Jan* 13. 1*0.
25tf

Rl'MIA BALTB CTBBB BOBB BARS.
RTMIA BALTR CTRBB BO I LI.
Rl'MIA BALTB CTBBB FLESH WOTXtl.
BPBSIA BALTB CTBBB FILBB.
RTBBIA BALTB CVBBB BBTIBBB.
RTMIA BALTB CVBBB CMAFFBB BARBS.
RTBBIA BALTB OORRS STRAINS.
RTBStA BALTB CVBBB BWBLLBB WOSR.
Bl'MIA BALTB CTBBB BRTBIFBLAB.
RTBBIA BALTR CTRBB LAMB WRIST.
BB» «f VMM B«HU» an
im< Vj B*

vnxz

work

e.ldin**,

NEW

COUGH REMEDY!

lyrW

Dili'i llat 8tor*, h at ■/
>lMiin<il'f»iT
o® Mala »tr**t, Saw.

fire Cents Savings Institution,

It Bro*4 Street, Bottom.

Jul/ 13,18(0.

lam Agent tor tbeabor*Coaspaay.alaa »>r aarral Mutual and Block Kir* Imnm Campania*
ft 1m bast standing. •moos whlafcafa Um Hmo, At

YORK COUNTY

DR. C. II. SIIOLEH,

Boston, May 23,1860.

THAT will

BARTLETT,

UNIVEKBAI-

LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of reguhti' g the Monthly Steknttt, which I
have used for the last ten years with the most
unbounded suocees. The following recommend*
ation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme cases,
la ai astonishing as it ia satisfactory."—Journal qf Am. Mtd. Seitnct.
I have hundreds of private assurance* of tb«
same happy result*, but for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
It is the very beet thing kno«n (or the purpoaa, and In eaae of obstruction, after all other
means have (Wiled, will produce the desired effrct. A cure is guaranteed in all ram, or the
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
thia nature of any oh, if left about the coun
try for aale. Such Pill* and Dnora are deaerv
ing of no eooftdenc* whatever.
Experienced nuraea and plraeant room* for
those who wish to remain under my care.
Addreaa Dr. C. II. 8HOLES, 127 Court St,
Boston.

Till

C. L.

IIUIYXE WELL'S

any disarrangement of the Mrkktrual System.
Married or single Iodic* may apply with Mfety
and in confidence, for relief from the many mis>
fortunes peculiar to the sex.

RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT

aMbere?*^-?,

Price efOef*.

PBOFFSSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEX,
The only Regular Graduate Pliyaiclan advertising in Boston, give* particular attention to Diseases of Women, es|>ecially those sufleringfrom

Egg

B.~eTcUTTEB.

rejected

liriti
application*.81XTEKN API'EAIJJ
EVERY ONE of wnlch was decided In kit/aitr, by
the Comml**ioner of I'atont*.
* II. KDDY
Ijrr37
September I. 184#

on

front the
If, n. raraphlet* ronlalnlng Letter*
and glv
nbove nnnieil Oewtlemen ami other*,
can bo bad
the
of
Sjrap,
Information
Ing fall
or lu
on application to the Agenls,

UOAXj.

COAL.

Lata Coiuiululoner of latent*.

lloston, Ketitimry x, |ft.vt.
Eddy hai made ror iuo TIIIRTKKM
hare
application*. on all bat una of which patent* Hueli
l>een icvanted, and that one li
ptndinp.
unmistakable pn.uf of creat talent aud ability on
hi* part lead* me to reeoominend all Inventor* to
patent*, a* they may
apply to biui to procure theirr*i111ru
1 attention be.
lie »ure of having the most
at very rea*onable
and
tlieir
on
•towed
ca*e*,
JOHN TAOUART."
charge*.
From September 17th, 18J7, to June 17th, IMA
the subscriber, Id course of bl* large practice, made
"Mr. n. If.

Mm- II* TTn aad KfflJU*. STLVANL'S COtlB, lUttmi
ef Hm|Ui alltr I»ta< ft.tr
cat) la family1 lUHunttwi
Ma*-It* r*t aad
Motion,
B**. T1IOM. WIIITTEMORK,

people weir wnncr ibciiium for•bl*in!n« tlcK*
and berths,
Men steamer, Earl/ tppllteUoe neces-

•Uuroonu.

wy

d«

Slat of aaeh Montfc.

ImlUd for

Copies

Certificate (ram well known Clllieatof N.York.
New York, Hot. 17th, 1SS*.
The npertenee which we here hid ef Um PEBtTVIAN BYlll'P and Uie evidence which haabeentihlbltai
to im of lu peil auccaaa in the cure of manjr dl*ea*e«,
latWAe* in that it U a medicinal agent ef retaatlukUe
uf Invalid*.
power and deferring the attonUoa

Be*. P. Cni'llCU,

1st. 11th,

ta.

MIIW, U M«l (Mb loMM M Ml]r OMir.
Th#r lortta all wtM wtak to ba laaar«4 to
th*lr larmt, condition and standi ac, bafora aa-

•AlLWe
and

8URANCE COM PAlf T.

Cor. 30, ISM,
DUtrlbaUd |3lt/»0 MMf lu P»llor rToUers.
•UlBlflf tlJ&jNt at la MmUmI Minds all Mil

REGULAR MAIL 8TEAXERS

VIA PANAMA UAILROAD.

Weakness,

I divide into three stages:
1st. IfianrtT Emissiors. which mr Eclectic
Life Drops will care la a very short time, without failure.
There are more
3d. Daily Discharge*.
of. Bom*
caeee of this than the world is aware
of the eymptoms sre high-colored and seanty
a
with
smarting
the
flrwm
bladder,
evacuations
* A LL COSIPLA I NT* ACCOMPANsensation attending it, eometimea with a turbid
IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
•ediment, and at others amllk-llke appearance.
AND REQLIRINO
I have analysed many specimens of this nature,
and in all caeee have found traces of tfcmen
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
failure of 1 III) N U a remedy for
is checked by medias Consumption, unless it
and tho numerptptia, a bad (tat* of the blood, from
cal treatment.
of
want
tlx
arl*en
ha*
ow diaea*ea eauted thereby,
LOOK TO YOOR CASE IN TIME.
la
•nth a preparation of lroa aa ahall rntcr the itocaach
with tho
3d. Lose or Mtrscrias Power. Such cases
a PaoToxiui *tate, and uilailtU at aan
similar means if the patient
Wood. Thi* want tho PERUVIAN SYRl'P aupplie*, may be cured by
be in otherwiee tolerable health.
and It dor* to la tho only form la which It la poaalblo
Dest French Preventative* at low prices.
for Iron to entrr the rlrrulation. lor thla rea*on tho
See my advertisement in the Boeton Herald,
dUea*o* la
rCBl'MAN SYRl'P often radically cvaia
o
and you can learn a more foil description
laea
which other preparations of Iron and other medic
such cases.
hare been found to be of no a rail.
Address C. H. 8HOLE8, M. D., 137 Court
Strset, Boston.
Certificate of A. A. HATES, M. D.,of Bo*toa.
rrotozIyr*i3
It ia wall known that the medicinal effceta of
Boston, May 33, 1800.
id* of Iron aro Imtby arena eery brief eipoaiirete air,
of
of
Protoaido
lroa,
and that to maintain a aolution
without further oildation, baa lioea deemed impoaaiblc.
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.
latho PERUVIAN SYRUP thia deairahla poiat la
INBNOWJt }
JR.. H. EDDY,
attained by COMBINATION IN A WAT Biroai
and thi* colutlon aiajr replace all the proto-carbonataa,
Mcdka.
citrate* and tartrate* of lb* Materia
A. A. HAYES. A*»ayer to the State af Maaa.
Late Aok.it or U. 8. Patemt Orrirr. Washimo
18 Dojlitoa Street, Bo*u>a.
to*, (under the Act of 1837.)
af N. Tartu
Certificate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D., '—
TO SlatcBl^ •rr**ll« Kllkr Su BmIm,

«

.,

•traal iiif* aad restoeethe bloom of health sad
beaatr to the ear*-worn {ho*.
Durlag pregnane/ It will he feand aa lavalaable
medicine to remove disagreeable seasaUoas at the
•tom*ch
All th* proprietor asks Is a Mai, aad to ladaee
ttta. h* has nat ap th* lavlrerallag Syrup la plat
MUss, at *d ssnt*. anart* >1
< ••O.ral
Depot. U Water Street, X T.
*
* <*-

|

IlRAPLcr, See

roa nil follow mo

—

Dye.

U<lM of weak and stsklv eoastltatloas «ho*ld
Uke the Invigorating Spirit three limee * 4a> tt
will ssaka them »tro«£ healthy aad happy, reeaov*
all obetmctivai aad lrr*gwl*rtU*s from th* man-

Sovtiiworth. Prat.

L«vi

•
At the old stand,
Sizes, Leh igh Coal for Furnace*; Peach,
HI'8ANN AH KIROV.
Thy friend,
D KA KING'S BUILDING,
JUountain, lit t .M Coal, CumberMe.
land Coal for Smith's uit; CharChontnut Htwet, JIWWW»fbrtl.
Ln.oitrii, Nosi.s Co., Ind Feb.S, 1859.
In
latter
Mr
the
I
coal for Kindling.
)>art
and
Of
Wools—Dear
O.
J.
the
Prof.
hand
l.argttf
Keep* constantly on
and
Na8tat«
RMortuient of t'oltin* In Vork County, which will nf the rear IK">.>, while attending the
mv We are prepared to veil foe I a* low u U la told In
be laldied In a «uper<or atyle and f\ir»l«lird to or- tional Law Nchool of the Ktate of New York,
l'ortland and oth«r plncc*.
|
hair, trom a cause unknown to we,commenced Mlder at low prion.
short space of J
Orders utay be left at the Ofllo^ Factory III
Aleo, Cra*k'» Patrmt MrrALI.IC Atrial ('*»- InK off very rapidly. *o that in the
1
wa*
of
whole
my
Orln Edward*' Store More, lllddeford,
*calp
the
harfi
lt*4
laniiM.
part
•Ix month*,
MPff
upper
>rr, Ik* Ihft artteli »f Mi
olt
almost entirely bereft of lu covering, and much of and Moses Lowell'* hlove (tore, baeo, where ma)
Rube*. Plate*. An..rkiruUhed to order.
the remaining |>ortlon up on the tide and back part be fbuo'! a large assortment of
of my head shortly after became grey, ao that you
CHARLES O. (•!*RRIS1I
will not l>e surprised when I tell vou that upon my j
COAL STOVES, TIN \YAHE, if.,
return to the (Mate of Indiana, my more casual ao
RE MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. aualntanco*
w«re not *o much at a loea to discover FACTORY ISLAND WIIAUF.
—AT—
the causc of Ihe change In uiy appcarance, a* my
more Intimate acquaintance* were to recognlie me
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY I ML A.Ml,
A. Sc
4 at all.
8ACO.
lyr
1 at once made application to the most skillful
ftaeo, July ftth. I MO.
no
assurphysicians in the country, l>ut, receiving be restorN. It.-CaifMi of Coal are arriving every week.,
j. <sb r>. mill
n,
ance from them that my nalr could again
and will l>e delivered direct from the vessel, at a
ed. 1 was forced to hccoine reconciled to my fkte, I
Krttf
advantageous to the purchaaer.
COMMISSION
until, fortunately. In the latter part of the year price
|K17, your Restorative wa* recommended to me by I
A*n dealkr* in
llalr Restora druggist, a* being the most reliable
cfe
atlvelu u*e. I tried one bottle, and fbund to my
the desired
great *atls(kctlon that It was producing
AAA Huihrla Yellow Mealing Corn,
eflbet. Mince that time, I have used seven dollars'
AND rKED,
4(JO huihrl* Southern OaU, In One orRestorative, aixl a* a result, have a
worth of

23 tf

oeer

I

Express

8TILLMAX U. ALLKX.

dlstresslnc and dlm-

N10I1T1.Y DISSIPATION.
who. from dlmlpating too m*eh

Mr •».!>».

191

CARRIAGE BOLTS. DOOR ROLLERS, MALLADLK IRON, Ac Ac.
9tf
Alfred Strwt, UtUdcft)H. r.b. 31, 1*0

And Intermediate

A

DBALBI

IRON ASD STEEL, WABM M'lllXCS, AXLES.
CROW-BARS, noun; WASHER*

<

HrrrRrirr*—II. J. IJhbv * Co., Chase. Leavltt
I Co.. ami Met l« k llaye*, Portland.

BLACKSMITH, ONLY PREPARATION

Mai* Htuit, Cormbr

remove the most JI stressing pains
of colic, either la the stomach •«? howala.
A ftw doeee will remove ail obetnseUeae la the
Kwtaey, Bladder, or Urinary organs.
I* arson* who are sertoasly afflicted with aay Kidney eemptainu. are asewred spsedy relief by n due*
*r two, and a radical ewre by U» as* of on* or tw*

®'

30

N Oli r 11 B KB WICK. ME.

MOTtd.
One <loee will

Person*

N. II.)

NATHANIEL HOBBS,
ATTO XEY AT LAW,

PMllI' efcets of Wind ee KUtaleneo. aad as soon
as the stomach reeelvee the lavigwatiagSpirit, the
dlstremiag lesd aad all painful feelings wUl be re-

htOee.

& Counsellor at Law,

Salmon Palls, (IloLLi.<isrui(i>,
Or«f U>« Salmon Kail* llauk.

llyr

The undersigned will Issue policies against Fire
Dwelling Houses, Stores, Manufacturing Establishments, and almost every kind of property. Also
FIVE YEAR POLICIES,
)n Dwelling Houses, for I and I i |>er cent, for Ave I
rears, costing •*/» from 'JO to ii cents per year on
1100. No assessments.

FOR SALE.

COFFINS,

Dyspepsia Remedy

will

Law,

at

B1DDEF0RD, MIL

T.

GEO. 11. ADAMS.
!»

One •lose will care lleart-hurn.
Three dose* wilt ewre Imllgrstion
Owe doee will pre yow a tfoud A t< petit*.
Owe deee wUl .top the distressing pains of

HAYES,

orricr in komrv block,
Huii tatrtnc* m Clljr Bank
Ijrzi

1

A. Rawyar. BliiUvfonl, Malaa.
For'tolo
Ik n. MitcbalL, A«cbL 8«(o.

ttptrlt.

It.

Attorney & Counsellor

axar

July Oth,*1800.

tjns

FUKE'H

|

Paid up Capital and Surplus, |3J0,W.

a

Haeo, March 30, 1860.

Fire Insurance Co.,

Or NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

on

or

& Counsellor ut Law,

Attorney

Irttrr.

and other places.
Fnrr, 35 Cent*, Iluira nnd Back.
Enquire of the Captain on board, or

Stores

Cll ARLEK HAMLIN,

—

touch at Old Orchard
few dav*.)
Beach
Thi* boat carriee .100 pavcugera, ami will
as good
carry over 400, i» built of white oak, is
as new, A has th« laivret and beet boiler of an J
boat »n the coast,
being boxed up under her
guards, b perfectly sale out at sea, not tottling
about on the waves like an egg shell, as some
•waller and narrower boats are apt U> do.
Parties carried at low ratcn to
WOOD ISLAND, TROUT'S NECK,

MARINEI

Ofict Ifa. 31 Ckaftl St (fltsnfisss Building.)
CHARTERED CAPITAL, *300.000 1!

the
Ntorri will lx> aold on Ions
at
«>f
one
to
Br#
term
years,
■redit,
lair rant Should the occupant wiih to continue
he Oorn and flour business. he can be fliralshed
• ith capital to carry oo the buslnesa by (jiving
nuil
^ security.
subscriber. Said
rllK
lea*ed for

IVtriDg'* Building, Cb«*tnnt St.

lyrQ

w

on Main Street, Naco, now oocupled by fflft
Uen. A. II. Boyd and Charles K.Ntorer, _iiJL
are off*red for sal* on very fevorable term*.
Connected with each hou*e I* an excellent Fruit
lardrn, and all convenience* for a flrtl clatt reallence. The House* are In perfect repair, and offer
;reat Inducement* to those denring la pure hate an
degant resilience. Title perfect For term* of
K. R. WIUUIN.
»le, Ac., apply to
33
Saco, August'J6,1 H39.

Jl

or to Let!
Carpentry, For Sale
Pepperell Square, oocupled by

& Job

Filing

Saw

City

.nuunrn

bu

SA yi

—

in a

87 Commercial Street,

No.

THE TWO DWELLING HOUSES

w

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDIGWE.

INSURANCE CO..

Sale.

I have been advised by oar beet medical men
to advertise my remediee for the people geneterrally, from the bet Mom who most nttd my
ete** (fare not mtk m fritnd tohtrt to iirtel
thorn.

HZ

few

covered.

m m coHftocBirr

LITER COMPLAINT, DlOm, ilElRiLOIA
MMl NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOM OF l^
PETITE,HEADACHE, LANGUOR awl DEPR EMI OK of SPIRITS, CARB1.1CLD
Md BOILS PILES, SCl'RVY, APFEC.
TIONS OP THE SKI5, CONSUMPTIVE
TDIDUCIDI, BRONCHITIS, DISEASE* PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

Pincfltaqun mutual

FIRE &

a

Two Holism for

ME11CIIAXT,

COMMISSION

—

to arrange matters to

TUB

|

DVKPtPMA

Kenncbunkport,

BRADLEY,

ROBERT

lM|«lred aad

OF DI8EA8B,
Matt of which orlfiniU la

Law, Notary Public,

Attorney

Or

'FORMS

TIIE

^

Will run to thr Pool ettry dujr,
A. M., ■ml 'J P. M.,
letting her wharf at
touching at Intermediate place*, (and we hope

*ub*cr1ber withe* to **11 hi* houte, iltuated
on Pike Street, near Pool Street. The houte I*
nearly Aolthcd. The lot It three rod* on Pike St..
and running bask ten rod*. There l*a well of good
water on the lot.
Any one wlahlnfto buy a house will And It a

the
Having given my undivided attention for
the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of
/o-ur/fiarvorgani, and having had a large practioe in this speciality, I claim tha be* poasibls
hai yet dieadvantages for treatment the world

DYSPEPSIA,
la|«tet OlfNtlM

Snlesas

House for Sale,

Bolton,

Tkli wall kM«a RnmIt taihMW4ttl»
tlrd/tad with treat —rem for

axd

FARM FOR SALEt
Lm b. milukkx.
A unaII Farm fer sale, iltuated on the Port*
land Road. less than one mile from Baco rlW
OP MAINE.
con
lage,containing S3 Arret
*t*tlug of Tillage and Patturlng.
Entrance next door to the Post Offlco.
For further particular* Inquire of I he *unterlner
BTOCK DEPARTMENT.
Hnoo, Malno.
CIIARLKS TRLLU
on the premise*.
,jtf
Authorised Capital,
tawVJOOft'
Saeo, April H.1M9.
Book-binding of nil klnde neatly nn«l premply
2^3,44)7*
Capital subscribed and leeurad,
omM>
at
of
business
the
The
Company present confined
Saoo July 21.1807
Fa in for Sale.
to Fire and Inland Narration risks
This company having completed Its organisation
subscriber oflVr* for sale Ins farm, »it8. KAX.E,
J
li now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Naviualeil in Keuui-buuk|»ort, on the road leadrisks, also, against lose ami damage by Are.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; ing fiMtn Kenncbunkport tillage to Biddeiord. gation
Inland Insurance on Hoods to all parts of the
BIDDEFORD. MAINE.
Said farm contains about one hundred acres, ecuntry. Fire Insurance on Dwellings. Furniture,
Warehouses, I'uhlle Buildings, Mills. Manufactoforty of which i* covered with wood ami tim- ries,
Orrics—Liberty Street. 3d door abor* Union
Merchandise, Ships In port or while
ber. The other |»art of said farm ia divided in. buildstores,
Bleak.
lag. and other property, on as favorable terms
dlna»M of to tillage an<l |«jiurt. Said iarin ia well wa*
the nature of Use risk will admit.
WW rtriicalar ■ItnllM (trmi to all
Build*
ton*
of
hay.
and rucli tared, and cuta about forty
Fire year Poltctee Issued nn dwellings from I to
a Kivhlvai Qatar*, ami ranker humor*
to ft ma let inn new and in good repair, and nil finished
Ii per cent, for ff years, costing only froui 30 to 30
complaint* a< are pooallarly inekleatlal
JOIf
Said building* are painted ami well shaded with cents per year on (100 Insured. All premiums pre
fufcet lalU&ction warranted.
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farm* paid In money, and no assessments made on the assured. Losses paid with promptness. The Coin pa
in Kenucbunkport, is conveniently located with
T. II. IIUnBARO,
trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, ny
or Its losses to secure a continuance of the public
at
Ac., and otfers a rare chmce for any one wish* cunddence.
Ho*. JOHN N. (100DWIN, President.
i»ir to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
ORKD P. MILLER. Vice President.
And Commissioner for Mass.
Said farm will fee told in whole or in part.—
SHIPLEY
W. RICKEK# Secretary.
Terms of payment made easy.
IwlE.
Dlddeford and Haoo Agency, offloe City Bank 1
, NORTH BERWICK,
AARON C. RICKER.
Blddelord.
building,
inM
tf 10
ni'KlS SMALL. Agent.
13tf
March 23, I860.

also ipccipic*.
Labor*.!
r~* Irnni »a Pwraiw —On>*»»«d, HMI,
K«.|M..*, aMaiotol allli C»ugli aud lUpactoralW file*,
V raata |«»r k>'».
Dtarbarfaa from Iba
r<« K<» InviiMMin PiiMiM
r»r, tbo raoult *1 *or'«i fun, Mailra. «r MmarUU
> 0 .Nulm In I Ho lltol, lUHm of ll»flnir. an.I Kinging
ii Uta Fan, and Ear-arbr
ftV», > rfMlf par box.
r >■ S»41LI.—LnUrgr-: I.u-U tUirrnl »n<l Ivliifll
HnrlHnn and I M.I I k»r>, Vri fululM Cathcxjr ol
-I
CUMM P»tr», 80 ca»it» | »r box.
r.a llmiii litwini -l".)ik'il <r X«iw« Vrtknm
►"lll.rr lha faaull •<( Ik'kMW, ti ro >• Mwlkallun, M Eaoauoliiig IHolivrn. P»W, "•» mh per box.
Fliil.l kacnialall«i», Tumid So riling*, olifc
f '■ iMHt
*
ki«< .VrriltMi frlcl, SO nnU | «v box.
?"■ l*a* fH'axxaai—Doalhljr Mcki.caa, Vrrtl*«, Naaara,
Tom!tlii(. <?»i kti«aa front rtJI»< or n alton. Pike, SOce. tx

This favorite boat which hu run for the past
*> years uu theSaco river without an accident,

1 mm Riving my wkolo tin* and attention to the
aboTe business, Md rtpmenk the following Com*
Agent, rti —Tkt Maaaaekuttltt Mutual
ri, located at Springfield, Mam., capital or*r
0,0m. lo this oompauy I hare upon my book
over aw member* or the first men In Blddtford.
teeo,and vlelnltjr.
1 hare Just taken the Agency of the !tim Cujlau*
Lift Cem/anjr, located at Boston, Mass. Thli company has a capital of $1,100,000 j lUcaih disbursemenU to tU Life Member* In IA58 was »33j,»«. 1
operate aa Agent for the following Irtcom pants* ■
Hiddtf»r4 Mutual, Ckthta Mutual. of Chslsea. Mai'"
and the followingMMHM (see advertisements)
Thankful for past favors, 1 aak for a continuance
of the «ame Call and see me. ud bring your
Mends. All business entrusted tome will l>« UltbfUlly and promptly performed.
KUrUS SMALL.
Blddtford, June 2i, IS80.
lyrt#

—

HICK.
.|3
»f n »!«'» co»|.W», III Bimw, anJ Book
*
Itftuiw «i»K ml B-ok.
2
I'lH of 13 l>Hii*Wrr<J Wim, Ml IwlL
I
Book
iwl
Cw «f I butra, nuwbcrad,
59 raula
b.i\ra. with Jlrerll.n a.
•i
60 caiiU
ailb dlml»«»«ia
♦ ugW kllcirl
and
pliyxkUna.. ..|IS
plantara
Urg* raaa »(*«!. «UK

HALIFAX

Agent,
utalr*—Xfxt Door to City Bank, |

1ST COURT STRUCT,
...
Mmw.

SOLUTION OF PROTOXM Of IRON COIBINEO. |

Liberty Street, Stddeforcl.

No. 10 Union Block, Biddeford.
good bargain.
JAMES P. D. WATEMIOUME.
Taath Cleaned, Kitracted. Inaarted tod Filled
3Vtf
Blddeferd, Sept. 2J. IIU9.
In tip-top ihapa.at prlca» within tha meantofarery
iMtf

('»•»

OCK BKMKMia BT HAIL.
lira Dal: maka op a oooo •/ >k<i kl~A rn
iwto or *Uuu|«
tlM«. and locloao Iba atbuunl In a cwranl
•>v "tail to <Ktr kMrna, al Xn. Mi Bruadoar, M»a-Y»rk.
and lAc raadklna aUI ba duty returned bj mall or aapreaa.
fro* uf charge.
A
AliLXT* WA*Tm.—Wadaalra iM artlee, efficient rent
»»r I Ha xala ol nor Bemedte* In eeeejr loan or conumiitli)
A Co.
h. lUa lulled Male* Addrraa l»r P. IIDIPIIRKY8
Ba. Mi llo<>ti'«»r, Niw-Yoai

a

ESTABLISHMENT,

—

bjr

Bfflre,—Up

FOR SALE!!

DFNTAL

«r IM; Ru.
X >. &—for Nh, Orhliifi, Rrtmltcy,
V >n>ain(
*». 1—for CVilrf*, ChoWra %| xlnu,
Mil
tor* fkmt,
r
Ih1u«iu»,
Ik !.—for (".xi/Kj, .H«,
Mo. 1—for T >->4h%cbt, rtrwackr, *r>d Mturalfla.
of Um
ami
fa'lnttt
UtU
.r
V«rli(»,
UfaUcbr,
Mo. » —r
4
lload.
Mo. 11-Dnrwm Piix»—for WiU uJ D«u|»l
*t»nack, Con«tii>it'.on, ami Llrtr Cjimi lalaL
f >• fuiu tuauckiairtM, Beauty, Palaful, of
Ma. II
lut>|»rr«ol M>ll
M i. It—for Ltwctrrbta, Prvfcta Matn, uvl Staring
Down of fnulM
*
Mj. It—for Croup, llntnt C-Mirh, Rut Breathing.
trupCoim,
Mr It—4u» ft*ac« HUi -for
«■
Um
fx«.
flMi|t««
■ it ■ urn. w»in
M^. U-luratne Piua—far NKI
or LMa.
mt la tka Chttt, IU-*. Lalaa,
Dumb
Agar, OH
Chill
frrtr,
A —for finr and kfi*,
U'iihH Api* ^ Wooiliar. Internal or Bittraal.
or
I
Biin
I*,
loo.
p —for
aad KfoiU*. W
a—for Sort, Wook. or InOawJ Cjroo
big. Wool, or Murrol
olUirr «.m
or
wm,
CL—for Osurik, of Umr rtanJlas
oWriKtWn or profuM •Iwcktrg*.
Tlvlrot# \r>4
It*
»b»tln(
W. C—for Wb ~pin< CMttb,
Mm rtOkli.f Iff coorM.
Inflaaaiatluna,
la all arai* Jiosaom, web a* forora, ami Mrli «r»|>
nurrkra, I>;*c«l*rr. troop, Ulwtibm,
M<o*iro. anj Irjiipolao, lb*
uoo IIumii u McarM ftrtr,
rti».«.|i*o proa|«ljr >• baliuUfi of fltlnf Um pro|*r
Ikt t|wrtfca act Ilka • dam
rt^M, a»l la ail MKb carta
at 4MO, ami la oQ till
Tba roUrt dlaraat It often arrmtrd
Ikt dlnaaa atwiv
Mir vm>Watt of Um Mtavk l» amdrraltd,
DM I. ami rradtrtrf Irtt <la«grr<>ua.
accarr»a««.
tMMkt and Okk, oblrh art of Mrb fttqtnl
tad *hkb to often lay Um foumtali a of dUtatod lun«t,
l>t
•ronrldlt aad auatwnpUa^ maj all kt al oxct curtd
M,« r.».f a*d C*u«k fllla.
!*«ona>
h,
Wtak
u
wti
Pjtfrptia,
la all ckroalr dWaw,
aad
...tlli-lfcHi. Urtr CamidalnM, flirt, fMaaW OtbUlly,
la< htt, ».rr or Wtak fjro, CManh,
ohl
llto
lrit<aI«rUi«t,
fc».l HUt-m, and otbrr oM trufll.»na, Um (tot l,at tft<itu>
In alawtl tttrt
• h-t* W ap|>iioalk>u alll ilunl a car#
turl.
Inn •» t. O.lrn Um cart of a tlnglo rl.roak' dlilcull/,
or fnualo Wtak
« l»j«|i'l»«». f lrt >«r 1'tlarrk, llta<Ucbt
Mb liaitt ultr.
k
>t «l«ft than j-alj tor lit
art',

l«>ok

Li la and Fire Inauraoce

Four tiouHf Lot*

A. PLUMB'S

OmfhlM

»

of I*ayton.

23

Um

—

town

building*
of nod land.
Ml.
jm
Inquire of KM. PERKI>B,8aco,

Or

at abort aotioa.

Jofca K. M^ldUt;
f»»n, bortat, TL ; tba Km.
Oi« lloe. Mtal Daw, furtlaod,
H»rt, tel., rile*, M T. ;
*Mih *««d, lad.; Ifca Mo»
Colfai,
lion
HnjWt
lb*
Mr ;
D. Cook, 1*4 Idllor of
•it->r*w Uamfhrrrt, !t T. S lUnry
Um Haa. t M.
TKt OUo *»»• Journal, C»><ia*aa. Ofcto;J. Chart, *««•
TWnum
Hon.
IIm
Urakaat, MoOim, W.;
M. T. « Wm.
I'Uea.
IWn»>lU-i,
talU. ru.; Um llo*. Jottpk
& food, t+t, CU«, M. T.;
hUA c-i. Itka, X r.: A. Ttnu.
Mathrlttr,
Ja.*rt t*Uii>ktM, K*v,
C
list or *ricctnc um com.
tad liluMutlta.
M«». J Tor IMir,
Bod
Um
Ma 1—for Worn r«nr, W*rm Cullc, W«tUi|
ud WaktfvUatat of
Mo. H—for CoUr. Crjlnj, Ttolblufc
hifk'tll
ud !»■■>
N«. * —for DUrrhta, Chultra lafutw,

l<ar box.
foa I'ainet t>io«<«aa F,.r flmil, Rnul Cilnill, DilBol Iba Kidaej*.
Plica, 30
roll, Painful 1'ili.ali n,
aai.tx |>«r box.
A* *«mix»l lauomaa |n» ! i; larr Diarharcao aM
CiH'«nuaiil Pi-»iro«l..ii aixl lybitiijr, Bad Brautla »f Kxtl
Sclrnl rrmrdr kn»w»,
IUkil4 11* in.41 mrndliil and
xn.1 May ba r«l.«-t aj-n u a cur*, frka, atlb lull Uiraabox.
0-na, fl par
Poreoa* oho *Ull In »-'r UinmVtH tindrr Iba profra
ual rara. or to •»<■* a>lrtra ol Prof. lli'xrxaiTa, can da
f. al bit nfllce Mt Urva-loaj, .lally frwai • A.H. to • P U

occupied t»jr Joel

COFFINS!!

4-

"
Tko MortlMrB !»•••
•liter of
"* "**' * M-

flwn

tb«

Situated en Spring'* Island, fear lots, and one lot
on Emery** Lane. adjoining the houte occupied by
Need*. Hill be told at reasonable rate*
Charles
HMiklkH.
Baraa, ■«» Pm* lU.
to
on application
vv
DAVID TUXDl'RY.
Robe* and PUUa fUrnltbod to onler. at low prlco*.
Furniture rvpairad. Saw Filingmm! Job Worsdona
Saco, July 13, lMO.-»tf

KT«^
i^L-S_2=£r?
l«» P. >
T.;
Ot®ftet«ca, It vr^L/
koi«, >m
A. £
ki

now

with

LIBBY,

O.

J

The term
Mclntire. In

jm

Warohouae.

Coffin

Ifew

SMALL,
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER,!

about slity Mru
TO* Mill*. containing
on the hm.

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

OR PROTECTED

RUFUS

For Sale*

GEO. T. AVENTWORTH,
AND
ATTORNEY

Jftre Jnsnrimcc.

Jfor Jialf.

Carta.

^ushtfss

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

LIFE INSURANCE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

to akusmimi

DB. C. II. BHOLEf,

